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Qf!lce 0'. ~nf,~r.m.a.!i~~ . ,,"" _tlon Is'a·threafto the' lite and safetY of

The 'SOard iif,i:;:~,stees.of Nebraska campus personnel ...'-:-... "
State College will-seek 8,21.1 percent Two large .profects,"ttiat also were
Increase In approprlat10ns frOm Jhe at thehiE!ad oJ the' ,list a year ago were
LeQlslature to operate the four 'state again glv_~. top' prIority, "by the
colleges and, ttae board office, during Board. One""'s a$2 mllllOh renovation
the 1987.·88 sChool year. - of Malors, ,HaIC the education

The .-r-e tv'est_.JMtJltb"totill& al~est bulldh,Q, 61 pe,ru-State'j:8l1d e·-ottler--
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by Chuck Hackenmiller

"Boosalls/Orr: Round TWO," a
debate 'bet,~eeri i Nebraska gUber
natQrlal-,' candl,tJa,tes 'Helen: Boosal,ls
(Democrat) land Ka~ Orr
(Republican) wll:l.be broadcast over

1

...all stations at the statewide
Nebraska Educational TelevIsion
Network on SUlJday, Sept. 21.

Ttae deoate Is sponsored. by the
Nebraska Press Association.

It will fake place at the North
Platte High School beginning at 6

p.m. The Nebraska ETV
"live-on-tape" coverage of the
debate, provided courtesy of Omaha
commercial television station WOWT
Channel 6. will be aIred at 8 p.m.

J. Alan Cramer of Wayne.
pUblls~er of Th~ ..Wayne H~rald, will

be the- moderator of the Boosallslorr
debate. The gubernatorial can
didates will be queried by a 'panel of

~~~~~~=:cl~:~rl~fc~g~~~~~r:;r~
See DEBATE, page loa

Fuel tax declines

IN ADDI1;IONTP.JlfeoPeratlonal
·budljetr:e<iU"I$;·tlf~Boiofd'.pp·rOved

1- requests. for three capital construe·
tion.proJects that will be submitted to
-the· Legislature.

The emergency label was put on a
request In excess of $1 million to im,'
prove the electrical system at Wayne

... -

John G. Taylor

Iy been vIewed as liberal. That is a
m;snom'er. We are neither liberal or
conservative," said Taylor.

"What we are concerned with Is
that the government guarantees the
given rIghts under the constrtution,"
he added. _

NCLU is not about ~dlltics, he said.
Is the NCLU organization looked

upon negatively at times In Its role of
defending the rIghts of the Constitu·
tlon?

At times yes, Taylor said.
The American CIvIl LIberties

·~Union 'gaine-d---unpopularity, even
among its member" during 1~70,

when the organization defended the
Nazi Party's request to march ·In
Skokie, ,illinois.

"We lost - about a third of our
membership then," saId Taylor.

"We were defending the rights of
.1I--thO-Amerlcan -Nazi Party to do their

march. It they would have overstep
ped their boundaries or harmed
somebody, then we would have been
the first to prosecute," mentioned
Taylor.

Another controversial case Involv
ed the display oj the creche (Nativity
scene) during the Christmas season
on public property In Denver (and
pOSSibly other states). "We were

__dealing -wUh.-..state--=.. apPf"ova-l 0'
religious action on public property:'
mentioned Taylor. Place the creche
on private property and .there would
have been no probl8m, he mentIoned.

VOLONTE£R attor.neys have been
the backbone of the NCLU legal pro

. gram. Some ,80 attorne,Vs are

available in Nebraska "to take, the
case for us without renumeratlon U
needed to preserve [the vldlm's]
rights," Taylor mentioned. .

However, Taylor said approx
Imately 50 to 70 'percent of the
organlzationrs time Is delegated to
providing public ~ucatlon' and'"lob
bylng. "Litigation can get ver~ ex
pensive," sal~ Taylor, even with-~
volunteer service, of legal covnsel.

Funding for the NCLU, according
10 Taylor is derived from .member· 
ship dues (20 percent of total
revenue) and'prtvate-donatlons'from--
members- (8() percent of total; fun-
ding) or non-members who want to
support the organization without
becoming a member.

Some $15.000 Is collected anniJal'IY
In membership dues while' the
private donations add up to nearly
$55,000. .

"We receive no government funds.
If we did. there would be a conflict of
Interest there"~ Taylor said.

Taylor said the NCLU doesn~t Go
out and "find the controversial

'_Issues" because the organization's
resources are limited.

"Our respOnse is In relatlon·ta-the
complaint broughtTo us," he saId.

CNE ISSUEWHICHltbelng'wat'
.ched carefully by the NCLU Is the
proposal fon"andato<y drug testing,
Violations of several. amendments:'"
the constitUtion have. beefl rulect on
this topic In other courts, Tayttw!sa'd.

Vlolatlon$. can be found. he ~ld.- ~n'

See N(:LU, pag~ lOa



northeast. of Wakefield. The. -:H.ornet; .. W.alter~ Greene•. Hoskins,
Wakefield re~ue _unit transported ~ Chev.;'. Gordon' Bard,'· Wakefle.ld.
him to---Wakefield Community . Che_v.·::~~!J.i. Verdel Backstrom,
Hospital, arid later to Marian Health Wayn"lf.: pont,lac. .... .
Center. 1972 - Lamar Olson. Wayne, Ford;
----H-Is-funer-al-was~-;-Tuesdayat--Ros---K-fng,·Wayne-;-Mercury;--=-Betty"- -~-
the Evangelical Covenant Church In Ulrich. - Wayne, Ford; Elizabeth
Wakefield with the Rev. E. Nell Haml1ton, Wakefield, <;hev.i Oon
Petersollofficatin-g and burial was In Rohde. Carroll, Ford PU.i-- Alfred
the Wakfleld Cemetary under the Sleve,,"~, Wayne, Ford.
direction of Bressler Funeral Home. 1971 -,Jeffrey Schw~e, Hoskins,

Jeff SImpson was born Aug. 8, 1960 Ford; ~ark T1etz, Carroll •. Chev.
at Wakefl~Jd~ He ":,arri~ ~~~ ~!1n~_ ~~i~k.Bradley Morton.. wak~fl.ld,
Hanson on June ~9, 1977 at EI~ Point, - 1970 _ Richard- ~r_Qwn, _Wayne,
S~4th D~k~t_~._ ..,:,-e _9!,c'!-d.u~jed.... fr:om Chev. Pu.; -Mary Baker, Wayne,
WaJ<:eUelcfHIgh School In 1978 and he Olds, .

ha:u~~~oer~ n~a~u~l~enh~~nC:;;:i82 ~ne 1969 - Mlthael Tullis, Wayne,

daug~ter, Rebecca, and one son. T~i~~P~ T~~r~OI~I~~:~:: ~~~e,
Daniell. both at home; his parents, Ford Tk
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Simpson of 1967 _. Gerald Monk, Carroll, Ford
Wakefield; one~brother, Gregg of Tk, -
Wakefield; one sister, Mrs.' Steve 1966 _ Darrell Maler, Hoskins,
(Terl) Brown of The Colony, Texas; auick; Dian Miller, Carroll,' tHC Pu.
and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 1951 - Lonny Grashorn, Wayne.
Elwin Fredrickson of Wi3kefield, Ford Pu.

Services took place Tuesday for an
Allen man who was lnLured Friday in

-a4arm·accldent.-
Jeffrey E. Simpson, age 26, was In·

jured when he was run over bY'a
silage wagon. He died of internal in
lurles Saturday morning at Marian
Health Center In Sioux City.

The accident occurred around 5:30

Allen man crieS

·from fGrin IijtSlIcIP

Services Office,

Genealogy workshop
A genealogy workshop- will take place at the Nortolk Arts Center In

Nortolk on Saturday, Sep!. 20, sponsored by the MadIson County
Genealogical SocIety. Conducting fheworkshop wit! be Ilene McCallson
of Orem, Utah, Instructor of Genealogy at Brigham Young University,

For further Information, call 37$1·2827 and ask for Jean Masters or
phone 371·3192 and ask for Joyce Borgelt. Registration begins at 9 a.m.

useum pledge totcdaf $3,100
The Winside museum committee has received $3,100 In pledges to date

II} it~_J~!fQrt_~ to -:.a~s~ mon~y 10_m_Qy_eJJJe_J:he:op.hlJu_s_ChuubJnfD.Wlnside.__
for use as a branch museum of the Wayne County Historical Society.

Nine members of the Winside museum committee met Sept. 10. Mr.
ri;lnd Mrs. Vidor Mann_became new membersT-Posters were distributed
to be dlsplaye'ij in various business places. '

T~e. group Is plannIng a fund-raising- chill and p1e supper on Oct. 31
prior to the Wakefield·Winside football game. Individuals or groups who
would like to donate pies or- help serve should contact Bill Burris or Mrs.
Ernie Jaeger. _. ' ,

Committee members - atfenj:fed a - me-eting of the Wayne County
Historical Society on Sept. 16 to meet with the soclety's attorney,

Next com"'!ltt~ ,"!,e_~!Ir:Jg_will be Oct.-l-at-8-p,m. at Irene-Oltmans,

,Human Service Resource fair
Northeast District Administrator, Joan Albin, has ~nnounced that the

Nebraska Departm~nt of Social Services will be sponso'rlng the S.econd
~llr.:HJC!t Hvman S_er:vlce.ResoUJ:C.eEair_on Tbu~day.rSept..-2Srfrom-2-pTm-.--

to 7·p.m. The fair will bring tog~ther Human Service Agencies and
organizations t~ .share their progr.al'Ds with the' public.

Everyone is enci:iurag~d to take advantage of this opportunity to learn
about tHe resources and assistance that are available to them. The fair Is
open Jo the public at no cbarge.. _ __~ _.___ __~_

Forty-~ev~.!'l gro\:,ps were_Ln_vlted_t~ particip~te In this ye:ar's fair. It
wlll-"bEfheld at the-Sunset-Piaza Mall In Norfolk. Representatives of the
participating agencies will have b"ooths were they will be on hand to
answer questions, give out Informational material, and acquaint the
public with the various services. "We're very anxious for the area
residents to come visit us at the MaiL so they can get an Idea of the dlf·
ferent Human Services that are availabie to them",. said Mike Puis,

and a

Attends AAL Convention
Six Wayne re~ldent_~ were _~mong approxirn~tely 750 AJd Association

for Lutherans (AAL) volunteers from the state of Nebraska who attend
ed the annual convention of the Nebraska Federation of AAL Branches,
The caucus was hel Sept. 6 at the Red Liqn Inn, Omaha.

Wayne participants Included Leon anq, ,Melvina L Meyer, Pam and
Dennis Ekberg, and Vince and Dianne Lblghty, _

AAL members are joined In branches where they are given the
organJzatJonal and financial resources to accomplish humanitarian, ser
vice, social and educational projects to help others Inihelr communIties.
The participants tn federation conventlon.s generally. are branch officers
who attend to learn hoW to be more effective volunteer leaders.

Several workshops were offered to convention attendeeS, with Subjects
ranging from Stress Management to Protecting Our Children.

There ·are more than 50,700 AAL members In Nebraska. Last Year,
these voiunteers conducted fraternal prolects which raised more than
$715,000, College scholarships worth $49,100 were dl5tr~ to 52 AAL
members in the state, while 16.4 persons participated In AA\S m.arrlage
enrichment and pre·retlrement planning programs.

Nebraskons for Health

Orr welcomes .ag calls

ReInhardt named coordlnat~r··

on-that-would enabl-e-Naturopathlc Physicians to be lic- nsed In
·the statge of Nebraska. The group believes that licensure wouldrprovide
_il_'J.aluable senlice.to.res.idents anc;tglve-Nepr.askans-the opp~rt
choose the type of health care they desire.

The publk Is Invit.ed to learn more about this very 1m
more Informatloh call 558-9117,

Nebraskans for Health Choices. a recently formed group of concerned
·--c1tliens,- will present an Open House for the public on Saturday, Sept. 20

frolll 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at their office located...at:::380.1-..Dodge Str.eet--In -

-o-~~=agr:uP's- pu-;poSe-1S to promote and- suppOrt fhe_i1evelopment and
maintenance of a pluralistIc health c~re system that bffers the broadest
possible chace in heaith care options to consumers who have the oppor·
.tunify_to_ev.atuate ~ach health care practitioner's credentials.

The group's im'medlate focus Is upon the natural approach to health
care, Natoro athlc medicine. The' assa e f

;.J~hil:..Reinh_ardt,,:~·!,#aY-'1~LS.t~fe__C91'_~9~)tli~_enJ(~~s-. ~~!! ~~m.~ t~e_
Stud~l}ts for BoOsalls coordinator for Wayne State C.ollege;,carnpalgn of-

~J5-I"e:cehtlY-a-nnouncecl.'· -~---- ,,-,~;,---~-

'~Helen Boosalls has already shown her commitment to the people of
Nebraska. and to the people of Wayne." Reinhardt sa~ld. In reference to
Boosalls' tours across the state and her vlslts.ln Wayne.

.. ~Kay -Orr, -candiclafe for, governor, will make h~rself available to I1s~n
__' ._l~J...tbe Jdea~.of la.rmer..s.joday~ _-~_ =--- ------ - ----- • -... -- ----~

A statewide watts line has been established so that farmers and ran·
__----Che.c.s....can..caILKay directly to share their concerns..

"I have Invited President Reagan to come to Nebra*a so_I can discuss
personally with him so~he-fu.tu1'e-goothJ1""f¢"!b~a,~jOrr

pre;s-tolflij$;;~~j~~~~~ctJ~/~~ru~:~~:~:.~,nd raochers I can better ex-

Farmers an,d rimch~n contact Kay Orr at 1-800"247-166~on Thurs·
day morning; Sept..18, between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Comments'should be
agri~ulturally' ~elated.

percent, __ .,..,.- ~, -
':The work,of over 7000 cer*i-fled:ambulance.aftW1dant,~~.p-"hy~IClan~_ ~~~...-....-~._-

and h05pltai staffs'has benef!ted. ~ebraska_~s ever_yday/'_~~d.--·· --taHk:~fioe$-- . .- - > >~ ~~oret't(JIU'firMhijfe and morta.·
"The devotion of their skills,. knowledge and time has saved many···· r ,. ....•. . Lpndreth L, ~~8S a!ld..~1ndD,~~: ._

_~lIves/!.he.added.. ~-="' .J.~[.ld _J ... CJay•..sf"u=.cll'l'-·'·'Mirllr,a~1nSfLarryr:.ffeltzke and
-~--,:I~St~dlda:tes·1r.om-b"Oth-parmrs·1.-aN(rfJeeffltivl.te-(n(rpres-ern-thelr s~dlng,·$37;·Oanlel J. Westerh8us, "--:Jeanlne- R, Neitzke, foreclosure~on ,

c-:c=lI=~~~~:i!1tloA~'!;d~u'f,r!,"IR~~'#.~"o~"<!".'ll:u!!eet!B,!I::'!~ ~ -'__ --V~.ce-of-Demo,erfley W'yt, .W'akefleld,n~:""dln;g,·$a19,'Jim' purc.se agree.ment.
~·p-:m~ffi1he Laurel city avdltorium. U' a "t""..

State senators also have been Invited to·dls;cuss the pros and co"s of "Students win _more than awa(d·r~nd SChOI~rShlp!> ~I:i_~n_.tbey--par....:.--- ~J~.~.J\Mtl~~..speed1ng',-$22::----
.amendm"ents that will be onthe ballot this fall. County candidates atten- tlclpate in the VFW VpJee-of-Oemocracy-Scl\OrarsJllp--Program" said Terry W. Sparks, Norfolk,·speedlng,
ding the meeting also will be introduced. Commander Delm_ar Helthold of VFW Post 5291 in di~_cusslng the broad- $34,; Donna M. Ruzlca, ~ijkefleld,

The meeting Is open to the publlc,-and thos~ a.ttendlng will have an op- cast scrlptwrl1ing prOgram cond,oded annually lJy-:-the Veterans of speeding, Sl?; Ryan R. Prlnte, Win-
portunlty ~o ask questlons._Coffee will ~e'served during which tilne area Fprel!ln Wars and Its Ladles Auxlliary... sl~e. sp~lng.$10; Ouane.L. Weber,
residents will also hav,e ,i!ln opportunitY to visit with the c~ndldates. -'SOme of the fringe benefits, according to Comander Helt~old are In- , Osmond, speeding. $28.

creased self·confldence and poise. experience In communicating with Small Claims dispositions
others and valu~ble training in self"expresslon. For the state·wlnners, Don Bauer d/b/a Bauer Elevator.. 1986 _ Diane Creamer, Wayne,
there is also the broadenIng experience OfB flve·day tour t;Jf W_ash!~_9.ton. agal"s.t ..BIII _Lhomas, $333.62. . M
O~~:~ ~n_d_th~ opI?Qr.!.t!nlf)i to ~a~e l~~tlng_ f~lend~hip~.~lt~·!h~~other ~~a!~ Dlsmlssed.....-..._~_-':_.~ _.. ..__ ~~ " _" -~~~-D~~:i:"~~~~h~r:-~~

'__wi,~g~~~~f -the greatest~nef.its-t.o..¥ouns-People-who take part In th'e p;o~- ~_ _ _ ., uiek-:-'-Fermers· MutlJal Ins. ·Co; %
gra.rnJs.tl1at_by thlnkl~g,_wrlting and speaking up for their country.. they Elijah Powell, Wayne, Chev.; Lillian
galn'8 better appreciation of their obligation to maintain our. naHonTs - Suhr, Wayne-. -Chev.; Clnd{'Spei;'fy,
freedomnerltage", Commander Helthold ~ald. Wayne, RenaUlt·; Lora Olon, Wayne,

For more information~-contactMor: or Mrs -Oelmar Helthold or Mr. or' -, Ford: Howard Morris, Wayne; F~d.
Mrs.·Eddle Baler:Contest entries ere due Nov. '3. 1985 - Richard Brow~lI,

.. . Wakefield, Chev.

E.';''''rgeney bl~oddrlve WAYNE .. W~9k~~Jel;;:::~~C~~~; 6~~:~:;
The·cltY-cif~fl~,-nJsspon-so-rfn-gan..-·Emergency- Blood-D;lye on Frld~y, Adm:'sslons: .Ruth :JOnt~S, Wayne. .Brandstetter, Wayne,_Olds. _,__.__

Marie Hansen. Wayne: _AOolph.~ --'l9a3-·~;:;:.··¥eroerr-wm'S,-;·-·Winslde;
Sept. 19 at the AI!en Fire HalJ ~rom 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. The pureo~~~~_,· -7M-WZ!iyne.. and Julle_ ffcffi1rrton of Olds.; Olson Pest Technicians,
help replenish the blci.l2d...u.sed-ln-.f4e...fat.atttY-tm::ldentQ'f:Jeff"Slmpson of Laurel. , Hosklnsl Ford Pu.

" Atfftn:Over 80 pints of blood,were ,used in the Incident. Dlsmiss.ls: lillian ,Hlrchert. 1981 _ Walter FleerrHosklns. lln~
Laure.' .Reban'Westerhaus Winside; -- ----- _. -. - ---·S bb&i-W -----~B--r"k---
Chris Ah·rens and baby gl;', Wayne. coin; Ronald i ,ay"!!. u C •

1979'--Rlchard Schmfdt, Wl~'

~~~~~I~;;~H~:~i:~' ~:~::M::
cury. _

1978 - Warren Jacobsen. Winside,
Pontiac.

1917 - Lynell Fahrenholz, Wayne.
Pontiac; Ctarence Hedrick, Wayne,
Mercury; .Harrls Heinemann,
Wayne, Dodge. '

1.9.16 - r Kenneth Vrtlska, w.ayne,
Olds.; ScOtt Sher~r. Wayne._C1lev.

1975 -:. David SwanSbn, Wayne,
Volks.; Charles Morris/Carroll, IHe
Tk. '

1973 - Curtis Brockman, Carroll,
or; en s eo. yne,

\~MS w~ek In Nebra~ko . .
__~~f')tI;'~oy"."~~l}ts---wUkjtmJ!.,-~~~r.fytihJtl~Jt~_~ "~~~~~!>j(~.~i:~iMip~~.~!~!~~~",-S~~!:_~._~{~_(J_s__E me~'genc,Y M""e9~ .-.:.. ~ ;5ept_----16:-' -LcttJe=SCnroeder::-1O~-N.ebra5ka---thvestm~nt-~Flni!~

morning, Sept. 20. Please have the newspapers"'bundled-and-atthe curb-'- -- Sel"vl(:es-We~k; ThiS w~k 'IS an indfcaflon of the great advances the state . Lloyd ,Y. and Nelva E. Francis~ Lot .Authority; formerly Nebraski!! ~or.
by 8:30 a.m. " 15 ,,"eking In educat\ng citizens about tt!eproper steps I~_p~~~~!!t!~g~n.~ . _12.~~I",._-6I__.east. _addJtj~n_jo----cJty_..of.__ .-,gaglt£ltlanceJ:jmd..a~Kenoefb~._

--l--~":--,-~------c---------~" handling emergencys~erreysaid. . . _ . Wayne. OS $18. . and Susan Gansebom, Ftrst. Natlanel
MeteorologIst Club Officer P,,!.senlly, ov?r 625,O!J0 Nebraskans have completed CP.R courses and c Bank 01 Wayne, First Savlngs.COr'n.

nearly 97 per~¢~t of the:state schools offer the course to students. ., pany of Wayne, foreclosure.ol') real
EMS Week ;'50 r.ecognlzes the. ~ccomp.l.i~h~e_~!~_~ __t.!l,~_~~ergency . estate note an.d mortgage~

m~~~:\t~:':r'nergency ,program-began in 1972, the number of deaths Columbus Federal Savings Bank,.
caused by heart attack, c'ard1ac"arrests'o'r accidents ha i,

Roy Kelley Emma Hill Marguerite Johnson

Helena Salmon
Helena Salmon, 97, died Monday. Sept. 8.1986 at the Wakefield Health Care

Center after a bdef Illness.
Services were held Thursday, Sept. 11 at St. Ludger's Catholic Church In

Creighton, The Rev.' John Rizzo and the Rev. John Conneally were .con·
celebrant~. .

Helena~ Ka~therlne (Le.na) Salmon, the daught,er of William and Katherine
Faber Mecke, was born June 12, 1889 In Knox Cbunty. She was.ralsed on the
fa'tm which her German Immigrant parents homesteaded' in.the early 18705
and was baptized and conflr::med in the Catholic faIth at St. Ludger's Church·ln

"Creighton. She attendeeS secondar-Y~'5chool.at St. Ludger-J-. -ShelTlarrled'Fr1t:r'
O. Salmon on May 23, 1907 at Crelghto"n .. The first five Ye:ar~ of their m~rrlage.

'the couple farmed near Creighton and then f1v~ near Verde! for a short time.
Inl914 tbe_ couple moved ~oConco.rd. They lived In Dixon. for a few months and,
then retu~edjo."Contord.They then founded the fam'!r ~.usln~ss, Salmon Well,
·and were involved in the community's activities. D'y~ to Mr. Salmon's falllllg

.-"'1 health, the couple moved to W.akefield in 1972. -He died on Sept. 28, 1973. Lena
',had assisted her husb~ndJn the family business and ~ad attended many state David Hammer
and national driller's conventions. S~e was actlve in the Alt~r Society of St.
Anne's Church in Dixon, the Concord Garden Clvb, the Royal Neighbors of 'Oavld Hammer; 29. of Crowley:, Tex~s, formerly Qf Wakefield and Wayne,'
'America and a neighborhood birthday club. . ... .was killed Thursday, Sept. 11, ~986 In a car-train collision near cro:wvley.!
. Survivors Include sev.en daughters"Mrs. Henry (Helena)' HattJg of South Services were held Tu~sday, Sept, 16 at St. Paul's Lutheran C~urch In ..
;Sioox City, Mrs. Harvey (Lucile) Taylor of Concord, Mrs,- Sheldon (Ilene) Wayne. :The Rev. Ted Yf?ungermanQfficlat~d, ,,' 0 d· Y'
;Andersen of Sioux City. I~wa. Mrs, Joseph (Irene) Manto of'Omaha. M.rs. David Roy Hammer, the son of LeRoy and Evelyn Kubik Hammer,was born r _er .our
WIlliam {Mary Ann} Garvin of ·Dixon.- Mrs:-Qale (Mae) Pearson and Mrs. Jan. 21, 195710 WaYrJe. ant;:!, ~asa 197s.~l;aduate of Way~ High School..He mar-
·'CaroUne Gordon. both oflWakefield; four sons, Fre~rlck Salmon, Kenneth rtlf!:q Sh~rp,n a,~ .. ,ti~ .ha~ ~@en a carpenter In.the constru~tlon l"du~try. . p'-~--- '- 'e. . " ,
.Salmon and Dean Salmon, ,all of Wakefield and Leonard Sarmon of Atie'rdeen, " Survivors Include his Vllfe; two sons, Chad and Gabnel of Belden; hiS _. erson . - ._ ~
W,sh.; 37 grandchll.~ren_; .many, great and great great grandchildren;. four parents, Mr• .and Mrs, .LeRoy Hammer of- Wakefleid, one ·brother, Mike of - - -. - - .~ - -. .. -'-'.,...-.. ._-. - .. - ."- -!;-- .. --

nieces and two nephews. :" , , Wayne. two'sl.sters, Mrs. Tom (Joyce) Hattig of Way.ne......ancLMr..$.- .,Jerr-y---- ----€'1:~-·--t-~ . <rj 'd' .", .N· .:
'. She wa~ preceded 1n d~at~ by h.er 1:'us.b.and_i fou~ 50':"S! _Ell1)er, Leo, Har.ol~. {SusanLRabe.of Wlnslderamt'htS grandparents. Mrs Mary Hammer of Wayne ..- . ~.:.~:llrl$ ". ,mas-, ~,ar oS' ._ ~ ,0.. W.,..'
and Allen: three slsters-:. and-fhr-e~1:il:other'-s: - "l - -". - ,-~ .- .--- -, -' a~d Mr. and~rs:Clarence Kubik of Thurston. - .. ' I . ,

; Pallt~earers were grandso,,:,s, E-ugene Gordon, ~obert Taylor, I?uane Pear~ . Pal!bearer.o~ ~ere Tom~y and Terry Henscke, Ric;:kancfGene Hammer, Ron- c-~,.'.'A 4-_ mhe~.7-,.a'yu.e..~ ·.-·-H-e--r·,..·..2a·il.,. ~.•. '.~:-.-:,•.eon, Bl!!nnet-f.Salmon, James ~ctlmon "nd Leonard Hattlg. .. '/:-. rde Paulsen "a1hd Duane Kubik. '. __ .. --'-_~.....:._.L._. __.. _ :---:--- ~ -r ~ ,.y.. ,0· ~

; Burial was In St. l,udge~'s C~~e~ery ~t Creighton with Bressler_ ~!J"e.ral.- __lt~rla.Lw.as.ln Gr-een~£emeterylnWaynewith Bres~l~r Funeral Home of _ ..... '-:". . .""c.._ .__ - .. ' " ,: I

Jiome of W~_k~I~.I~_~':!_~~C!rg~M arraFlgements, -' ..- :' -, - _.-. 'wa~\~fleld In charge of arra~gements.

Roy Kelley, 73. died Monday, Sept. 8, 1986 in Bethel Isle, Calif, Emma HIII,.. B1 •. of .SLJoseph's Nursing-Home in Norfolk, died Thursdny.- Marguerite Johnson, 92, of Wayne dIed FrIday, Sept. 12. 1986 at Providence
Roy-Clifford Ketley, the-son ofOscarancrJ-anriiKelleY;-wils-born July 31, 1913· _~ept. 11, 1986 at a Norfolk hospital Medical Center in Wayne,

In the Daiiy c.C?mmunlt_y~near Newc;.astle. HEL~l1e.ndNr_ura1..schools In thls-area . -Services-were held-Monday;-:Sept: T5-affli(fChrist-U,tne"rari-Churcnln"Mor-=----;-"'--S-er';ilces-were"Fi-erdWeane5aay~- Sept.c·ltat"v·la~rTaeWiTtse Mortuary Chapel
an(fgraau-atE:;crfrom-LavreTHT9h-Schoo~before moving to Callforni~. first to folk. The Revs. John C. Bass and Walter Buss officiated., In Wayne, The Rev. Jim Thompson officiated. Eulogy was given by Barbara

~akland,iater to San Leandro, more recently/to Bethel Isle, He was employed Emma A. HIli, the daughter of Carl and LouIse Koepke Mittelstaedt. was Schmitz.
In the steel mills. He married Kitty I}raun in CalifornIa in 1939. Lborn May 29, 1905 on a farm northwest of Hoskins. She was baptlzectand con- Marguerite S, Johnson, the daughter of L~vl and Jennie Garrett Smith, was

.Survivors inClude his wife, KiHy; three sisters, Mrs. ~onald (Lois) Ankeny firmed at the Trinity Lutheran ChurCh In Hoskins. She a,ttended a rural school born Aug:-ll, 1894 at MedIapolis, Iowa. She attended school at Longmont and
of Dixon, Mrs, Myrtle Hilt of Monroe. WasiL and Frances Heliker of Conoga near Hoskins and attended Hoskins High School. She married Tom Hili on July 'Colorado State UniVersity at Greeley, Colo. She married Henry C. Johnson 1n
Park, Calif,; on~ brother, Kenneth Kelley of San Jose, Calif,; and nieces and 16, 1934 at Omaha. The couple lived at Winsl~e from' 1934 to 1937 wMn they January of 1917 at t:Jayden, Cok:!. The couple lived In Colorado most of t~eir

nepbews. moved to Norfolk and operated the Handy Candy Company. She wasa member lives, where she had taught and served as principal. The couple mov~ to
of the Christ Lutheran Chu'rc~ in No~folk since 1937. She was also a membecoL_ Vl(ayne in 1981. Mr: Johnson died· In 1984. and she had recently moved to Po~ca

- - --me Lufheran Laymen's Leag.ue~anaChrist Lutheran's Ladles Aid Society.' with her son. She was-a member of tbe Or~r of the Eastern Star. '
Survivors, Include one son, Neil of San Antonio, Texas; two grandchildren. Survivors Include one son. Robert G. Johnson pf Ponca; two grandsc>ns,

Mrs. William (S,heliee) Gainey of Norfolk tt,nd Brad Hlfl of Dallas, Texas;.and Robert: 'Jack' Johnson of New York City, t:".Y. and Garrett Pettee: of
three great ~jlndchlldren. Evergreen. Colo.; one granddaughter, Karen Baldwin of Steamboat Sprlr)gs,

She was preceded In death by her husband on March 2, 1'986 and two brothers. C;01Q.;' and three great granacbildren.
Burlar was tn the New Lutheran Cemtery with Home for Funerals In charge, She Was preceded in death by her parents, husband. daughter Marian J. ~et'

of arrangements. ' tee and five sisters.
.- Burial will-be he}d at a later date in Denver,.Colo. McBride Wiltse Mortuary

Sophie Ebinger of Waynewa. In charge of arrangements.

Word has been received of the deatlfcO.f'Mrs: SophreE6Iilgeri92;·01 Ceaar ",:Mql'y=Af'JderseFl'
R~i~dv~'c~~w:~re held Wednesday, Sept, 17, 1986 at the'" Westrfdge Methodist Mrs. R<.C: (Mary) Morris Andersen, 81, died Friday, Sept. 5,1986 atthe West
Church in Norfolk. Point nursing home. !

Mrs, Ebinger was the wife of- the late Rev. Fred Ebinger and had lived In Services were Held Sunday, Sept. 7 at the Trinity Congregational Church In
Hoskins for many years. '. West ~Gint, Burial was In the Bethany Cem~tery, southwest of carroll. I -

Sur~lvors incl.L!de-one son, Or. RobertAnder~enof Mln~eapolls,MlnnT; one
.'.br:oth~r.; Lloyd of Carroll; two sisters.,Mr.s'. Lillian Tucker'pf Fremont,arid Mrs.
Ruth Van Hyning of Lewistown. Mont.; a"d"two grsndchHdren·. . r

She was preceded in death by her husband. one brother and one sister.
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Oppose$the 'fix'

Exon: Don't pass the'ileficit buck

Family Farm Survival g~~f~~~I~~'~e~h~~I~:~;:I;~
Having returned from the Farm number to call and urged us., to..form

and-·R-anch Congress at St. Louis, human chains when the Imports were
Mo., we'd Il.ke to sh~re. some .Qf ·ttl~ _ sl:llpped ~ Info the coasts, as. legally
feelings felt there. Everyone knows ' fhey ~annot' picket lines and mu:st
the hardships of the Midwest - we retl.lrn with thelr Impcrted goods.
were surprlse<;i to know It .Is great In Initially 2,000 proposals were sent
every st~t.' with 2,000 farmer.. , bel.n.9 in from every state and we finalized
forced ou each week. _ 10,resolutions to be sent to Congress.

On by , In hotels, at resturants, One hundred percent parity pr1ce
people- were telling us their stories_ was the main one, for with that, we
The yoong 'couple from Louisiana could all pay our bills. Credit, tax
who had lust sold their corn crop for loopholes, conservation; etc., were
$1 10 b shel the t'mOOr grower some of the other reSolutions. Torn

s.enate nee.~.e iclency than $1 trillion. The latest request It is one more Congressional cOP'out fr~~S~lngt~ who ~tated It takes Harkin, Iowa, Senator, will take the
to finish ark' has-been conveniently stalled by the to avoid the responsibility to In- 60 years to grow a crop of wood, and Save The Family Farm__~HLtQ_

bV Senator JI . Exon so·c~lIed Gramm-Rudman "fix" dlvidual budget cuts.' The Gramm- now the family wood farms are being Washington this week~along with
The, Congress has four weeks· to The ·"fix"·· was "crafted after the Rudman legislation Is being ~sed bought out b.y big .corporatlons; the other senators. Jesse Jackson urged

completE! all of Its· business before-'- inJ'tom'idlc budget cutting p(ovlsJon again, iust as It was the first time, to Maine potato farmer who finds I,t us to get Involved with churc}'l
scheduled adjournment on October In the original Gramm-Rudmann law disguise the vote to Increase, the na.. hard to compete'wlth Canadian sub- groups. farm groups (even though'~
"3rd,' We may'nof make ft, 'I am for' was rufed unconsfltuttotlal, tlonal debt ceiling to a new record of sldlzed potatoes; the Alabama gal all don't agree 100 percent with every
sta~lrig 01') the lob until we do It right . The "fix" Is an unnecessary delay' $2.3 trillion. It Is Ironic the Gramm- who said. "we are thon"ful to the organization; with farmers .·In-: a
Stl I remal··n···lng on·the work calendar' Th' I I~b' .Ing tactic. " e, orl,glnal Gramm· Rudman supporters cam y Midwest tarmers for the hay, but It minority, we must' lolri'togethef") ..
are ~ number a:hubstant.lal plec~s, of~ .Rud(rlan law .c~ntalned 8 Q~ckup.pro' raising the national debl Cong , was'ilI drop In thie bucket, and we need Support our tradorcades, wrlte·IE;t·
legislation,' Including President vision Which requires the Congress to ~ ..-ean· reduce the deficit. If, Gramm· a whole bucket." (She also said we ters, demonstrate without violence,
Reagan's request· to' again Increase vote on the formUla budget cuts if the Rudmlln Is so 'good, Congress should Id d 1 down use your collective bargaining' tools
the !Jebt,ceillng, :the defense budget, U.S. Supreme Court', ruled the vote on It separately and ,not tie It to ~~~re, ~~n th::rdl~~;:~et g;ac~op this -:- anything to show adlonl' We want
the" tax reform bill, the' deficit automatic across~the-board cuts pro the debt ceilIng. ~ ...:fell W------f Jdah ho >the family-farm to 's(ji"vrv'e"a'mf,'OOt~
restraints, ' m.l:)st.~f .the authorlzaUo,h vIsIQn.J.Incon~t1!utrQ.nal-, ..J:-hQJUiW pro- - .;;--:!= wiH=8lso be -par:ticlpatlng" ''In--"~ow~d u:· a 'p~n t~~it ShO~ldwt>e have corporatIon take-overs I Lets
anaa-PP,'opflaflons6msand!llore--:--'::=--= -posed ;'flX" tral')s,fers b~dget cuttIng Senate-House conferen,ce on the.1987 mandatory fo cut production by 25 get off our duffs and show, some

In agrlcult.ure I win be using the from the Congress, to the Director of - Defense Authorization bill. We must percent showed us what It would save fight!! I
suggestions of, those who testified at the Office of' Manag.ement and' get ,defen~ spending under control In fuel, fertilizer, etc. _ besides cut.
the, Senate ,hearing In lincoln td In· Budget. ' . whl-le maln,talnlng an, ~dequate
Itlate chang.es 'In -the 'current Farm ~efense. We will be continuing Qur
Bill by administrative ~ctlon. ,There I FIRMLY < BELIEVE Congress A,rmed Services Committee careful
probatJly~ nof t1me' for ex~enslve ~hould folloW ,the Constitution and review of the vital ongoing negotia-
legl,slatlv;e remedy this y,ear. It is vote on the budget cuts rather than tions- with the Soviets on arms rE!:(iuc-
clear thaHhe Administration's Farm pass the defiCit bUQ< to a non-elected tlons. That ls.the only reallong·term
Bi1Ils'a"dlsaster, as'l warned ~arly In bureaucrat of "the execl,ltlve Dranch. possibIlity to a safer world,
opposing, It. Tax~yers el,e'c"ted Cong'ress to make There are many more Imporfant

AwalUng fln~1 adlon iS,Presldent to,ugf(decls!.Qns" Voters;shouJd know items which must I:>e' addressed
Reagan's,annual reque"t to agall') In- where there,electedofflclals stand on before adjournament. Unfortunately,
crease tile natlon,al debt ceiling, this th~Se..-I:>udget.questlons_ procrastinaf"lon will once ctgaln
tlmeto~.3 trillion, WheD~ebecame· I op,posedthe'~'flx." lust as Ioppos translate Into long days and weeks.,-
presl.cIe·n,t, ~~e natl~nal debt. was less ed the.orlglfl~1Gramm-f{udman law. -for .the Senate.

c~n~~mers need ~o~,~
('''inf~rmat~~n"a~out oils

'N!;~~ert~~Th:CVe~:;1o'rc~re~~:' _.-J-~:"'::.-';'''"T-'~-""C' -' '.' ::\

In the Public Interest .has called for
r--egulatOry-actlon·to'alertconslJmers
t~at so'me products contain oils high

'In -s'aturated 'fats,' which 'are
~ssoclated with higher cholesh~rol

level$..
eSPI ~ald many products proclaim'

they are made with 1'100%. vegetable
oW' w~lIe· containing palm. palm
kernel and coconut,olls - all ofWh,ich
conta'ln' "more saturated fats:. ',than

-Alerton

~:=~(?,~~gn
oUS giiv.en

i'~r'd,: <Many consumers may not know
,1he'":dlfference between these and
more fradltlonal U.S. oils, InclUding
soybea'n 011. which really are,'low In
saturate~ fats.. The, group would ~Ike

.to ~" !'~'(a, saturated' fat" printed
after '''palm oli" In lists of Ingre·
dlents on,product labels.

Sanctions bill does not limit
~g exports to SoUtJ:l Africa

~~~~~ft~ °r~or~~~gla'i~~:~·Jo~I~~
British;' Commonwealth's Eminent

',', 'Persohs' Gf'oup. "a'group which work·
; ,ed In SoutH' Africa' for almost six

-->months to' attempt to find some,
~ resolution to the terrible situation
''''tfiere.' At our meetlrl!ffhese two men,

Malc::olm Fraser and General
~1~gun ..o~s~~lo ..sLJggested 'a,.series

--- -'--'-ofsahcfIonsagalnsf South A!rka that
. they believed the United State.could

~-~]!ff.-enVe1y:Tt'iiJjoSe.'·:· ..
.'"1 have said- that I would endorse

~'fhose sanctions" and I am,r,eportlng
. that. I did supPort them when they
_,came 'to the Hou,se of ,Represen·

tatlves from the Senate last week in
the form' ~f the Comprehensl,ve Anti
AJl~rtheld.Act of 1986. , also want to
e"!"Ph,lli,$lze that.- tt'lls vers'on 'of the
"~nctlo"s: put5'r,0..llmlts on ,South
"Afrlc$" ability to participate in
,U~PA, Trade Enhancement .pro
.Qr~ms. It does,lhrilrthelr ability to
e>l:pOrt to the United States" put it
,~oe$ no! Umlt ou~, ~grlcultur,al ex-
ports to-!he"':l' .-

_;...__", ~,~: --:o---o':'!!'.::....,_.~
c:~"c·~~:'c~'~c.· ..~ ... _ .' 1

"_~~_'_._.--'~"~-'-'~-~'. ..:;.~ ,c: c~ -.~ -iil~-.....,--.
~~.,. .... _m-~..~-~~ I.• __ • ._~~~g;..:_._

~-Nes'f elY".olf ,. _.. :
CapltoINe';'- :and~efJ~nduii~eitlond:lvei;must moneytortheOnsuccessfulstafewlde will help him politically," DeCamp Fe -',~. -'.-

,",,,,., ,-~y~I!,~p_alfl.', ',: !"-', -:,,", bec~nduc,re.eJ;',:,:' "petltl,on·J:frl.ve~,JaC:e,si~Uar felony said. -- _. -.' .. ':"'-,-'-- " • rst 1mp·r·es·s--"·-',··o:"""'n------.s"-···---
,T..e~t~~~~~~r:s_i:-io~c~~~n '-~~-~=::~~~~~~~II~t~~-,;tltt~~~- ~~~'~-~~~~:~:~~en~n:~:~~~~~;-:cr::· .__frl~~$~~~~:~~S ::~~WI:~'.I~r~~\~ " ~". ','; '__.~_- .-1.. '_~',__~~~~,_~,__. :~_ - -_.. ' . '~

; ~etnlc~ Labe,di, a, veteran .s~afe· not be ps.ld:,ma"ey ~~yond expen$'es. bylsts charged Is that th~lr name.s:-t began to quesflon fhe se,~~rlfY of the 's B· . . bed . ·.W .. M . f th-
.• "senator'often 'years,"a I~adjlr In ':ThOSOl wOO.sl.gnas a cl"culator'~f a Marl: Fellman,Joseph! Monastero··pepalty. State enal?r erm~~La . z was In ~yne m ay 0, IS
~()maha[)emOcratlcpolltlcs,.:~too.l"In~ petlllon must· be the. pe~son who and Wllllam Katzman c- ,are less-_...__._...~.__._.__ .. _ .. cJlear, promotmg a petitIOn drive to establisb a lottery pro,
.fronfOf ..Lancaster County Judge_. at .' ..1 .. ~----;JlllTGOVERNOR Bo~KerreYl!ramin the s\;lte ClfNebraska '. .. .. - :'

------......•---.- .~_ar.Jlll~'w.~~-clr-"ulate';Ii.t1110n•.'can·gather-~--WTthth" --;--ii~;~iF~m;';;who \Vaj'jjoo .galnsFar'-Yh.illYileclS~-Atthe~iime·she \Vas exhlibehint andexCifedaoounbe pro-. ~
·'~8d.,:, ,', '< " . ';-''-:~. Slgnat~res ,0nIY"in the CQ-unty, :In., ,',.eexc p ,.' :r- to.changethosefelonyprov,ISIQns·...· ,. ... ,. .,." si:rrlI1E '~.~-

: "'. She was. charged with fwo telony .. which they .are. reglsterlld to vO~r:~t~:s~a;;:~~~.f1~agk':",--'-'I--tl1lnk-wewilo are pUMTc ,sere greSJH!f-1he-peilli1I .od·~d~I'stat
t
_.IIJgi:ulhat'she

te
th -wa

t
.
t
. feel y~?,~,

~"l6,loHIliegedly.'al~rlnll---:"'"es"'theYcM~n:-bond<!<t;tl'Ctr·.. " .. r"" ~nCco"rLr'Jlui.:Jr,stc ..va-,,-ts.anll.l1.leeted.QIfIClals.oughtlobe encourage' oca In IVI ua s 0 c.Jrc a e pe I IOn or' .
•.•.. }o~he.valldltyotslgna"'resonlottery~e.jjMltlonsSlatewkle_T-hoSll"Wh~rn!;app.eared. ,!If :,'. very careful that we don't lump to 'signaturestlu"oughout Wayne County; .. -" .._-._-,~,~.-
-·----:cpetltlonS;rlt·cmfVICf~rac.sa ; notarize the slgnatureof.c!rculators tim. .' \-. change the penalties lusl because Sh·· ideiiapproximatclv 54 700 signatllPes . with aoollt

;:.rJ?luc1mum sen,tence of,:,flv~::years'l,n<· ca,n.not',notarlzett:ie slgnature"lfthey It Is ,a beglnnln of:a Ion those~ enallt JLUPQl'l-~RdS-Of-:-.----:-·_,-_·-,_--~·ne, ; . " .', ' 'd' .
_~--!,purrs,!,D>Iln ....if' $.]0009 fine or both :':At -*~'" ~RC)'''' tl:i~-dld not collec,t th e, ous rama"'that will involve mor-e ours." he ~Id. " ,,_" 10,~.of tll0se Sl~nat~res commg from. Douglas, Sa~y a~

-,,~....'!.ast s.he wOQldrefl'lve-probatlon, .. ·slgnatures.. .. . ~__." ",.)h~!F,l?Ieiudlclal system,'Wlthln' The courts are,tuUof peop~,who Lancaster Counties. We do-ask them If they a~e regIster~
.~.-.-.+llo--montI801)gc:lnvestlgatlotr'mto'· "~,,~.==.;. ~'.. . . hou~s 'after the charges were tIIlld, say !hey think theJ,enaitres ·are'~.x,. to vote and we do explain the petition to them - and theniwe

. ;fHeotalewldeJotterypetltlon drivels SOME. OF. THOSE .charged, .Ilk. the specter of.polltlcs had been rals· cess,ve tor the crimes that they have have them sign it " she said in an interview with a Wayne "
Winding' 'doWn. Eight" people, In.. L!.ocoln "'Obl)Yl~t.',Wal1- Ra~cllffei-l!Ire, -ed., . :' .' committed." ~errey pointed out. . "d' ' . , 1 . ' . . '
dU'dlng two of the'state's 49 senator$ accused of:payln,g people to circulate ' " ~.:.:.-... And Kerrey saldthafthose aFcu~ed JI.~!l1 .reporter. .
and ,Lincoln's toP.~~rnlng lob~y{st,' petltlo~~. ",' ,'," SencHor,Jo~n,OeCampof Nelli;Jh deserve sympathy. T~,e G~vernor No~Labed~,.faces.c~rgE:S.Wlth.~~~.felon~countsfor.::,

alrea<!y. t~~efelooiy'<:harges.l~ore 01OJ::i~ ~~t~:n:~~I~bv~:t,:~;: ;~~~eS:~d ~~~~~~rer ~~~~~~IA:,*,e;: ~p~:~~~~:;~ esked, ar~n tlhoseal1egedl{' .falsely swearln~ to.. QJ,: vahdlty of ~Ignatures0!l I~t-
,~~~<.:~':=s~o th~, list during the M.cCuUoug!l ",'of ,',G:.rantl"',are c,ha,rged Mike Heavlcan of using. the Issue "In. '~/That/san outra,geousthlng. to spy. ter~ petttIons: ~~e. fac~1 1£ convl~ted, a m~mwn· sentence;

with circulating petitions In .countlos the most flagrant a~d"dlculous w~y ypu wouldn't reach that conclusion of fIve year:s-In prls0!J' a $10,000 fIne or both. At. the lea~.sh~
IAII those ,charged 'ar~ accused of othe~ tha~ .thelr .home ~ountv:. . forthelr:own po~.ltI.~,I.~~.~~~~s.. B~~ ,.".thaL.~~~~_~--2.!!!.g something like - wmddIecei¥e"p.r.oba-tiDa___ . __,__ ...,~.._. ' .

...•pJaylnlJ"t,ast..and.loose·",lth..the--law- ..-;+hr-ee-men,~otfIClol~'In·the::co.m":c'C:.splnrls=a;waa""'_ilergeneraranathlswas:, crook If he wasn't a state ·Lobbyist Mardy McCul10ugh of Grant was with Labedz on
,that 1I0verns how statewide Inltlatl"e pany that provided most otthe . everybody knows It. He hopes this senator: Kerrey said. I the day she' visited Wayne. She has been. charged with elr- :

culating petitions in counties other than her home county..,
At least eightpeople, including Labedz and another state

senator, James Pappas,face felony charges in the lottery'"
. petition drive case. ...

Thefaw Says those circulatlng petitions caimot be paid .
money beyond expenses. The law says those signing as. a .
petition circulator mUst be the only person who ~thered the
names. The law said the petition circulator can gather
signatures only in the county of their v9ter ~~gistrationS,
unI~ss bonded to circulate the petition stateWide. The law

, .says those notarizing signatlires of circula~n;ca~ot,~so'ff
they know the person did not col1ect thos.e sIgnattiresoe .. ' :"

~ ~ ...._'I'he.sinc~ ..ity.-Qf.-l.abeM-in-gaining-elloughsignaturesto -; ~~
bring the lottery petition program into existence in Nebraska
was conveyed.during herWayne visit. We. had no reasonto:
doubt her honest efforts in gaining the necessary signatures.

__ .Now, when..we'.ve.hecome..aware-OUbe-allogod illegal ae :
tions, thosewal1s.bnilt of trust have come tumbling down.

My thoughts are thiS: 1f the court does prove there was
_ .dishonesl.dealings in.regard_to-the lotterypetitioncircula

tion, the charges should not be treated lightly and be en·
forced to the extent the law aTIows. '. -

Making a mockery of Nebraska's petition process should i
be a crime in itself. by Cl]uck Hackenmlller

W,ayne Heralll ediMr



Cr. Darlene Ritter

Let's TalkAbout It
~ ..

_The _.br.ldegroom graduated fr-om'
Lincoln High School in Des Moines in
197B and is empfoyed as a truck
driver for Blue Line S!.or".l,Se.

FOLLOW THESUNSATION •••
WITH OUR DAILY SPECIALS!

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath

',I

".'_.._---_. -----

OTH.E@.n_S_CH.O.LARS who---wUI--par-
tlclpate In the "Let's Talk About It"
series InchJde Dr. Michael Wester
field from York. College for
"Shl_ngllng the Fog and Other Plains

Lies" on Oct. 7; Dr. Frances Kaye
from the UniversIty of Nebraska
Lincoln for "The ROme Place" on
Oct. 21; and Vance E.'Nelson from
Neligh Mills for Ii'Black Elk SpeakS"
on Nov. 4.

Currently, Dr. Ritter is working on
,an article about the old exams given
to (ural students so they could
qualify for fr-ee-hI9h school tuition.

She Is a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma, Sigma Tau Delta, Western
literature Association, and the Willa
Cather. Neihardt and Sandoz Foun
dations.

from Wayne State College in 19B.5..
She Is employed as a financial ser
vice specialist with Blue CrOSS/Blue
Shield.

J

THE CUtB received' .an, Invl.tation
to take part In t!ie Pilger Centennial
Holiday To~r of Homes on ,Nov.. 9-~0.

, Wayne Co~-;'ty Ac~hlevement".Oa~.
will be held Ocl- 27 o"heFlrst United

~~:~~~llsCahsU;e~h tol~n~~~~~a~:~ THURSDAY: Burrito .Grande $2.25
of, women who have been extensiOn FRIDAY S sa h $2 15·
club members for 25 or 50 years 10 be : uper nc OS ........ ;.... •
recOllnlzeddurlng Iho ~rogram:. 'sA''URDAY:.N8Cho.-Gran<Je.c--.~ .......--;-;-;---l105IJ''

The onnuaUrlendshlp dln~er wos 'SUNDAY: '12 price day - Buy 1 dinner at regUlar
Scll':~rU~~ ~:~ill~~~par.dmalerlols price 8. get the 2nd dinner at'12 prlcel
needed to make tray favors for- Pro- -
~~~~;:'C~rM_edlcol Cenler lor MONDAY: SUper Salads - Taco $1.75

. Chicken ;$1.95
O~~XI1::'~:~~ 6~:::.~~UbO;~~I\':_~_~'c~afooC:t '.. ,~.,--,-,-._~,-,,-,-c~~S2..-45-
8Iomerik'&mp':--::~,"' ' ". --_ ,,- -.--,- '~UESDAY:·-2 r~~C!.~_s - :' '--:--.. - -~- .,--.99C

,WEDNESDAY: Sanchos ; each 99C
MINESHAFT MALL •

112 Ee.t 2nd,,-- _:~--'-:-/.I1JtA!lIIIil~
Weyne - 375-4347

Open Celly
11 A.M.'to 11 P.M.

·~F_lrj~INiI_.; -c_,'_..•~IliiiiifI!~

'-1¥rrmffi,\-~llI~'"~ej(ii:an"'-F-ood-,·-R-E!.S-'-t-'-au~ra-ril'-'S
, ;'" "'t"' . __,_" :' .. ----

~6ur gOOdness comes from the sun.

Her other, publications InclUde "LeYs Talk About 11".Is sponsored
"Nebraska's FIrst Avlatrlz: Ethel by Wayne Public Library and' the
Ives TIllotson, 1894-1928'-~" for Northeast Library., System. ,Majer
Nebraska History Journal; "The funding for the program is provided
Pioneer Woman I'n Fact and Fiction" by the Nebraska Committee for the
for Women and .Western American; Humanities. a state program for the'
and "The Faith of Pioneer Women" N.atlonal Endowment for the
for IhenNebraska·-Humanlst;--·.. - ----Humanities:

The book offers a first-hand look In
to the life of an Immigrant woman.

THE WRITINGS 01 Willa Calher
inspired Dr. -RUter's strong Interest
In plains literature.

EARLY IN HER career. Or. Ritter
taught in the: North Bend, Wisner and
Fremont Public Schools. She also has
been a Fulbright teacher In Italy and
Iceland.

__~1.._~f..J~r-·.....RJ.tterJj.-.QodoraL _
dissertation, she edited a ~ook. "The
Letters of Louise Ritter from
1893--_19-25-:' on h,er grandmother's let
ters that were written to 'her family
In SWltierland.

New officers elected at
Kllckand Klatter Club

DR. RITTER, a professor of
English. ~q,s born at Tilden and at
tended rural school there.

The program begins at 7 p.m. and
is free and open to all'adults in the
area. Participants are encouraged to
read the book which is available at
the library.

She received her bachelor"sdegree
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, her master's degree from
the University of Northern Colorado,
and her Ph.D. from the University of
Nebraska with emphasis on plains
literature.

Wayne PUbllc'Ubra'rVwilT-fiosHh1! . 'lege; Georg-e·town- -University, the
second of the series' of five "Let's Un!versltyof Indiana. and In Greece.
Talk About It" book discussions on
Tuesday, Sept. 23.

At Wayne Public Library

MidICJF4 ~2jJegepr_o~fess-o~c-g~:~stfor

next 'Let's Talk About It' program

Post doctorate studies also have
__ ~~e_n_~~~p,!~!_~~ .a} .Bennington Col·

The program will feature Dr.
Darlene Rltte'r from Midland
Lutheran College, who wllf talk about
"My Antonia" by Willa Cather,

Ritter wIll be assisted by Judy
Schafer and Gall Egbers who will

~-- -1eaa-smaU--dlscusslon-g"6litiS:-

Harders host FNC Club

The Norfolk-support group for 'dlvorcel:f, widowed and separated per
SOilS will meet Sunday, Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus

FNC Cl~b met in the Lavern Harder home on Sept. 10. Receiving card
prizes were Irene Geewe, Hefen Ec.htenkamp and Clara Echtenkamp.

Helen Echtenkamp will be ,the Oct. 3 hostess at 7:30 p.m.

Altona First TrinitylWML meetl

A.Bargholz family reunion will be held Sunday. Oct. 5 in the Woman's
Club room -located in Wayne city auditorium. The event will begin with a
!iopn~p,OtTucJ(al'ffler. --- ---.-.- . n __

BCmeetsin SOden hom.

Speaker will be the Rev. Jack Thiesen,

'~rgholz familill m~eting

:Support group meeting

. Marie' Soden was hostess for the Sept. 5 meeting of BC Club. Seven
~-r'nem6ers attended itJ*k.e!..Ittech was played for entertainment with prizes
·'golng to Alma Sp~ttger"ber, June Carstens" Mary lea Lage and
M~rgaret Korn.

'. N,'ext meeting will be Oct. 3 at 2 p.m. In the home ~f June Carstens.

The First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League of Altona mef
Sept. 4. Attending the meeting were 10 members and a guest, ElIeen
Mohlfeld of Moundville, Mo.

Darlene Frevert led In prayer and presented the lesson, "Learning
From Life," a Bible study on putting experience to wor The group sang
"All Depends On Our Possessing."

The LWML.pledge was repeated as the mite box collecti n was taken.
! An: I,nvitation was read to attend guest day at Imman I Lutheran
: 'Church, rural Wakefield, on Sept, 18 at,2 p,m. A g~neral cleaning day for
> the school was held Sepl. 8.

'Leona Daum was honored with Ihe birthday song, and the meeting
elosed with the table-prayer and the Lord's Prayer. Hostess was Viola
Hilpert. •

The Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club met Sept, 15 at the First
'" United Methodist Church .for d potluck.:supper hosted by Doris Meyer.

~"::~:C:~~y~~~~.~an5wered_':...011 cali wit~ ~_,~=p"~~~~_~ookor artl~~_t_h_~y._

Aill members deE'lded to take parI in the Nov~mber Holiday Tour of
Homes in Pilger as part of that community's centennial obseryance.

Achievement Day was discussed, and election of officers was held. Of·
ficers for 1987 are Judy Peters, preslde-'!ti Barb Meyer, vice president;

'Terr(__H_E:'ad-'~, secrefary-treasurer; 5ye Siefken, citizenship' ·Ieader;
,.Donna Eckhoff,.lami,ly and health leader; and...Eonnie Upton, historian.

;: The club's summer tour in June included stops at Wayne Greenbouse.
I R~stful Knights, Region- IV, Wayne Monument Works. The Wayne
" H~tald, the Wayne County Historical Museum and Gi)rden Per?nnials.
~ ,

:;Monday Mrs. meet for potluck

~~,~e begins newsealon,
Acme Club op~ned its new season wIth a 1o'clock luncheon on Sept. 15

:' at, T~.~ Lumber Company .. The, pr09rarn__cof'!l.m.ittee _was.Jn charge•. In
- TIIi.iclingBcinnadeli Kodi,- PrTsCTflaskov and VI Hartman.

.- "~~~Iclub meeting will be Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. with Faun Kern.

W;"field liIanma..rba2nd'·".,~ ,

.' !'flax Br1Jdlgan·of Wakeflel(i ,c~le~ratedhi,s 82nd blrfhda,y' !ast Sunday
10. the Merlin-Frahm home, W~yne._ Guests attended _!ro~ Wakefi~ld,

~.a¥ne,...e.endef-rNoFf-olkTHoskins-a"d-Wlnslde.------'-----·-'·- ---- - -
:.-'-~~~-.blr!hday ce!~bra,t'.on WJl:s,hos.ted...by'.~Brudlgarts_daughters, Helen _ _--.__ - - --- . -.

"""'F'fqhm "and Maxln~ Mele~_.~nd f~III~~_._ .. _~ ,_. _,.,._.._. ~_~__,"~ ~~~~aLn~~!lJ'o~-n.?.fM-aJr'~onn-~~eAa.l~n",- _ .apron, effe.qmatchlng ruff.hf~nowas
. __~ ---- - , ~ltfUI GnUI U "'" Il nt n attaCtied w1t1'1 a full cflapel train.

-~'ttospital auxiliifry meeting ~::doll~e;;;~I~e~il~Sw:;-,,;~~~~~~;-, ha~h:';~':.1~::~~II~::-J~~:~ ,
Lutheran Church In Wakefield.' silk venice lace; and carried a

, The w,ayne Confrh---or:iTty HospUal Auxiliary will hold 'Its first me,etlng of The Rev.'Bruce Schut of Wakefield cascade of silk mauve'roses, white

~~=;~I:;~as:!~~,~~~~~,~t:_!_.~=~~~~-=~~~~~elt~~edIC~~===.~~~~f3~~~~,~i~,I~~~!JUbl~N=;:-:~~'~~~:;~:;-7'::~~~,~~:: :~;
__ n P,inal.preparatlons will be d~~~.ussed for the ..~rshaw, ~ ~de..Is.-t~e4aughter---of-Oelar~s----,:drledgypsoptJella ...:-'._",.,:.. --
~e Iv ,Color Me Farr, to be presented Tuesday. Sept. 3O,.~~n and Erwin Siebrandt of WaKefield.. Thebrldealsowore,abracel~wlth

,,_•..;:.,;;:;;~ .~~-~~~~~:""'-'~_~m,~~_~~,_,_,,":,,~~~, ~__., _Par~ots ,of the 'brl~grQOm...~r~ __.J!I_hi...£...w~l~ ~.aJL~O~'f=;~db===
. .~ . s her and Cliff Jones of Omaha. great grandmother.
~as families meet at HOlkinl The bride was given In ",arrlage

flY her parents. and decorations In- THE BRIDE'S-''-attendirifs'- wore
The 40th an'nual reunion of the.,descendiA'nts of.thelat.,Carl·and-Alber- eluded' aUar . flowers, candelabras tea,·length gowns In dusty rose satin

tIna Maas w~s held, Sept. 14 at the Willard Maas home' In Hoskins. .and-pew bOWS'. - - with lace overlays and sat,ln ,ribbon
~ Flfty·seven .relatlves attended from HuntlngtQn Beach and Malibu. 'sashes.
C:alif.; Orfando, Fla,; Central City, Columbus, Madison, stanton. Nor- HONOR ATTENDANTS for the Each .carr,led a single rose with
Jolk,and H~sklns. Atfeqding=from thenio'rth~st distances were Mildred I couple were Dave Crise' of 'Des streamers and baby~s breath.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heckendorf of California, and, Reuben MoInes and Kathy Gustafson of Kan- The·men in the wed~l"g party were
Mererhenry-of Florida. ._'~ sas CltY:r~an. -- ,_ attired -In-·sllverio.xedoes wlfn--saUn

, ~Ies Maas conducted the buslnes~...etlng. Ann Scheurich, statlstl- Groomsman was Mel Navrkal' of > lapels, rose cummerbuoQ.$,,_af'~. ties.
. 'dan; reported eight births, two marriages and two deaths during the '='Wakefleld. and bridesmaid was Terri
paSt year , Cri~.9LDes M91nes. ..., __. _ __ ,- A .RE.(:EJ:lTION '.was·held_aLthe

--. -Tfie-:ordest -attending was Ann Scheurich, '88.· of Norfolk.-· and the G.uests were usher_ed Into the- .. Wakefield Legion Kall followln.!l.Jh~_L~~~~~~--,-,-,,~---~,---=--'------:--t-~
----'fGUflgest-wa5-E>amlan--P-rusa-;----·l-Ih,son----of~Mr:_'end-Mr$;_l:ong!n-.prusa:ot---churctt--by-L:-arry-Siebrandt;-iJrnt~~-weaatng~erem-ony;~oSfSwere

.Noffolk. of the bride, and Hugh Ball. both of Karen and Dennls'Adams of Omaha,
N"ewly elected officers for the coming year are Charles Maas. presl· Wakefield, KeIth Siebrandt of and Nancy and ..Dennis Zvacek ,of

__ ~n!;--P-hi-I--SGheur~r.esid&Rt-;-Bet-t--y----Shlpl&y,-se(;"eta,,-v--"-- ,- Omaha,;,also_iLbr.othec. ,of_the_brJde#------:....-f..ender..-._,~~
treasurer; and Ann Scheurich, statIstician. and Bill Judkins of Des Moines. Joan Heath of Omaha was seated

D!-,~jn9_ thn~~!t_e!.~.~~n, m_em"b~r~,~!n!gE:!!~!ng_~!I_~}-'--I.e.~_Y!er~ !nt!:¢~t;.e9 .LeAnn_S_ch.ro_~~~.c§aJ)g, __-:.You"re_jhe_ ._. at the..gu8st book/-and CoHln-Z-vtlcek,,·---- 1;::,,;=_"'-----,-",,;=1-
and" letters were read from family members unable to attend. Inspl,ratlon;" "The Wedding Song" Heather Adams and Jennifer

The 1987 reunlon-wHI-bethesecond-Sut:lday In Septembe.r'at-the-WlIIard - --'---end "He Has Chosen -You"For Me." Siebrandt, arrtlri'ged gifts.
Maas home. Or~anlst was Renee Bartebi. . The wedding cake was 'cut by Don·

Flower girl was-Krista Siebrandt of na Nelson and Klm".Preston·;·Alvena
Wakefield, and IIgh,lng candles were WIlsoh-It'ra----Orpli'le:--Ackerma'nC

"""

Sherry Zvacek of Pender and' Aaron poured, and Krlstl Judkins served
Adams of Omaha. punch, '

ON HER WEDDING day,~thebrlde- I W~ltresseswere Jonl Kline, Coleen.
appeared In a satl_n gQVin fashl~ned, . Bressler, Jolene Battels and ~usan

with a high Vlcforian neckline touch- .~~.~. _ .------.----'-
~ with a sa~in fllp-oOW:lhesTeeves- THE. Nr::~LYWEDS traveled to
wer:!':..puffed at the top and tapere..dJn· Okobo-jl followlr:IQ. their marriage.
to sheer organza cuffed 'wlth and are making their home at 6502
gathered lace. SW-16th;--Oes-Molnes, Iowa.

The full skirt of silk organza and The bride graduated from
Raschel lace was trimmed with an Wakefield High School in 1980_and



TOP
4349-

···Bi~ri··FranJai·li···
PRESENTS A

c-.-~",qtt1redriY.i.~g.prp~grdnl;'=~·· -~
-Thei~yne~r~a -Retired Teach~rs-A~~'I;tIO~'I,~'~~~S~rlng~J two ~s.

sian '~'orkshap--for ,the "55 Alive Mature Drl~lng pr09r~m.".. ';',':::
. .. I.~~,.--wor..kshop;~~or----all--per-5ons"a,ges-5Q and-~~er ;~nl'Deneld. In-the-Col· -:-:
umbli~ Federal. m"IL~!lLOQ!):Ll>IJiQet..tironLr-lii:$.e.m.,..ndO"'Od".llb~

"~~;~~lI;m,;~o~... --:.:,,' .-.-,-. ,,-,--+. '., -~.:"-~---: '"':,--.'~'---"":'.;--- .-~-"-~._.~~~

__ofT~:~t~ IC~~ .for' both_ .~aYS~,~~~_I,~,,~_I~-e,_1 ~_ru_ct_or~~~J~E!.M.~~"'U~~}I~Jer~l:f -... ,:

Persons who would ,like to enroll In the .RrQ9.raIn..a'rY~ed~t~J!iulr--=

_~~.:-.;:::~~!!~2~_P!"~~3!5~3W4~';_~~;:£;"~~".=.",~~,~··""''''·''-'''~+---Ic.c;.;"..",

...•rrrlOtlfyear
l

•T
Frlend~and relative. gathOie\i'.r.

'~il~i~~1~<ie:se~::~~:--'-
ding annlver.ary of Mr. a"" ¥ra..'.

--- ~- ..~ --HomrrBrtnkman·oTEmerson•.. 1 _ .•.;.

The open hou.se ~t_ ~as ~~:
r:~c:-':-c- -- by thell'CfilJaren, RodneyoliilElalnit' .. _ ...
~_,= ...d..a..on-,~,",,,,,'''R'oft~CF'ei~

, ~rlnkman.~11 ot:.,~er!QD,,,.,.-,".",, ,-·r·---:!···,,:::-.::::.::
ADflefp~m was presen~ by~.

_ fh~::~~~s ~Brad'Brlnkman, ~nd:

-Grdte~MK~ran-La-aies ,r - ~j::-"-~&~~~'''~~rrt::~~~~!-. . _.... ..''.. _.___ _ ---~ '-~a:~'::d--=-t~h~~·~~~:~;!:;f:;

:·--··~RtgITlot~·~iJriaQi~-·-·c- If' ~·:~;~Eg~i~~~~I~5?;j
G.rac'e Lutheran 'Ladles Aid met morning wors~lp sen,ice.' ~ ,. Sept. ,9,.1936 with the Rev. W., A~

Sept. 'l~ with 43 members and. two .' ,$ervl'ng:-,oln the 1?86 -,~~rlstMas "'_~:~" '..; ,"i :" .j! "Gerdesofflclaflng. ;
guests, Jeanette~'Swanson and CarD', . card committee ar~ Bonnadeti:Koc;hi .,' ."~~ ...~~- .. -~';'~-~'~ -~':""', ,-:¢~.-'- --.' .---- .- ..-, '. " ~
Rethwl.ch. Su.anVogel.andE.t~~rEkberg'--'-2 :,t / 1','" l '/':, ,': '~-r Allen.clqss 9fficers~_
La~~:~e~~:..~:~:-~~~::.ell,L~ulse, 'THEREV.jonathanVogeJ,shOW~'~;' -,,',' ~ :·1 ~'~L::." ~,~ 1__£ ...JL~~:·"
T~e' Chr,lstlan gro,wth '-commlttee: slidesof;-BI,bllcal arcf1~J2ID!dtI'JQjbe )~-~---r- " . .:.,,:,' " ~-'- -et-eefeg-rUI gg-Ol: ~~-

_-----------'-..op_ened_~evo~ons-wlth'--a~:pra-yer:and'·---t:ord·!r'pramMiIJa~1e-:P1;'-8 t ,,,.:, ·.f".'.':·..' !" ~:""t~"::: ,,, : ,.~. ' s..tuden.t•...•t A.' itEm. consoll~t~.. :.
~~dh,9 of Psait1\, 25. An artl- eluded. the meeflng,-- \' " y. , t' . School have elected e1ass officers for'

'~e~' ".Dear Father It HUf't~/~; w~as .' ,Seated ,arthe, birthday table were " :~~., ,"" ":"._~ .._-,~L ..~ ~:._.. ---. ---.,~_ ..~~--.;._-, • ,,~.:..---._,- --- - ---tne-198o.81 salOCiryear. They a",r-~--
read by Irene Victor, ~n~, t~e ~_ .. "Adell~e .".sle'~er RoberfCf':"Oswa-lcf 'i-!1:.;.', _' "' 'it..: .1", ' . ' r' ,:0. ' Seniors -:- 'Joytl Kwank.!~,. P":es~
sang "My Falth.Looks Up to·Thee.", E 'len. 'He,l,nem~nn and Amand~ ~ ., ~ 1 ~ ~ --denfi--Oeb:--t:lhJ:tng-;---vtce-preslaiiif' -

.- LWML SUNDAY III be ob ved Meyer, ",~. _.- 'o"_~'_""<+:;:-:; 'i. "~"---l", Kelly Crosgrove; ·secret.ry; Mark;
';';;;';';'mw::,;;;~_~-~",-"""",,--~ . ~, ~ ~ 'va..: ...' Sthr..e.ve,_,treasur-er;-,-Jeff"G6tcf1--;:-and.--

~Buttetlns Will ,De furnlsned by.- Next Ladles Aid meeting will be ..f_ --,;.). .-.:, ",;:-, .., _.. Krls' Bloh'm student co r'I 11' ...
the_, ~~~~,~_~. ~1«!!._,~~q .._.~~.1~-~~'~Jlt.- ..Qf;t..--.D.. wlth _hpstesses.lrene·-Vldor," __''''''"'~''_'': __,:'c' "':_ '., ' , , . ' '.. __.,'" __ ,"".. '_ ._'_ '"_ ," __d"'_~ -repre-senfaflve~ .. ,--- ...--' -... U...1; :-<--

-member. will ~Ing a hymn during the E1.le ,H',!eY'~dl\~~n~~.~I'Qn',c~==ocTIl_J;cWA~.E""-E~RA'F£I)II\IOMAN'5C\';UI,J-begani'snew·season duringamei!tingi~_F.ri·...:Ju~IO~::l;.riiicErwf6;·piesidORt,-:o~~-
_._ .---:--:-c--'---'''''' ----.~_:~-"-~---- !-- ..-_.,·:day alt~~onl!lllJlL.Woma~q\lb"r,Qom."NewCl"icers-forl98G-8Tlrre;-tiiiCl<~roytTrorrileff;Trevl' Schroeder, vice pre.ldent;:-·".D:.A·,cV'::'au".X· .-)1-."'0" ry-."--m'_.. ee-t'-s" ETeanor-Manning,-pfesident.Dotothy Grone, president-elect, Leona Kluge, second vice presi- Angle Jones, secretary; UzHansen,;·, " " ,':". '"., ' . d'· t·'·"f 't ,.,' 'f" ,- '~'ll· "." . ' . treasureriShawnyHancockandJen-:

'.' . '. ". ...• . . .1 .'......•.........•..... ' .... . . . ....en , ronrowro",lef~~,lan Granquist" sec~eta~y,and Marl~n,J"rdan,treasur~c_.nlfer J6hnson••tudehtcouoclt .....:

GU.:.. ~V1a.:::::~It;:;:~.O.W..f •.~.ve/.•..I~~~~..i.:..r..=I.;.~2=8t.......•~.p..p..•.~_W.ln.b..~w~...•:::.·.·fiiIit·.'-."":.- ·., ..··--.r..:,·.a~.nee'.·e·'.' '·CIWiimi·'·.·-.". ·_..-o..".. m·..·_··a·"-..n--·~··_-S-_·_-.-~_·- ~---::tE!~~~~~$r:.~..~.n.e.:.. j.,
. r(lom on Sept. 9. Commander Ruth Vet's-Club room, .::.. _' " _.",... _ . .:.,"_ :.- - ~ ", . Noel Hlnrlcksen, treasurer; Amy-
.,._.Wac.ker-..--Opened _the~ ,meeting," and .' FornlshJlJg IQodJor_.thtisup"Per are . _ _.._. _' - . Noe, student counCil. .: -

-Chaplaln'Car01eW6royfiaCl prayer., Verna Mae, Longe, Ruth Wacker, Ir. '..' ' .' ,. Freshmen - BenJacfl;50n, prl!'Sl-:
Ruth, Wacker read. the t~_e~s_~~_e~~,__. ma Bale~.and .Ey~llne T~oro~son._ "b'-' _:"', ~ .. :. .' e, .. , , '" . __ ..._ ..._.. -.------ dent; Kelly Boswell•.v!ce.presldent;·;

re-portirrthe"abSEmCe~of-lrm·a-B'i!tler'~ The· aUXiliary-will sponsor, a bJng.o .:' eat
DS

nae: _. _' c.~_~L~.!!illhL~.tretar.y;-.:.JasonOlesoni'c"· .-- -
Ev.ellne Thompson reported that get.. party at. t.he:Nor:tO.lk v..eter:a..ns Ho.m.e. . .' . '. . ~A-".-- -_ -_--: rr.easurer;_..MatLHlngst-_and_ Rosty-
well cards were sent to Walt Baler, on Sept.30at7p.m.Furn'shlngang~I . _ ,'-" - ~ - -olcklns. student counCil.

___Elda.J,?nes-ar:td--Jtem'e-SchnOOt"~~-'-'----foods-~ake'~wlIl-'Ij~':"Jaahri:::sa~aefer7~-'-"---' .~,-~------, . Eighth grade - Troy Jewell. presl-
-~-The-fath:orrferena-~r-vemaMae LO~!;Je,,,VerOna Bargholz, '. ' dent; Robin Schroeder, vice prest-
l Auxiliary w!1I be heldOC1: 9,-12' 1~ICln- Neva Lo~enzen and Ruth Wacker. The Wayne, Federated Woman's _ ,"America the Beautiful." year, and if unable to serve to furnish dent: Carla Stapleton. secretary:

clnnatl. Ohio and will Inclur:'e a tour Eveline Thompson served lunch elub: began its new 1986-87 season, ';,: Dorothy Grone ,announced that the '$4. Barry Anderson. treasurer; Melanie
of ,the national headquarters in "(old following the meeting. with a potluck luncheon and meetln,g . annual District III convention will be FOR THE NEXT meeting, all SJ-,~19"" and_J(Jdy.Martjnsoni student -
Spring, Ky. National chairmen will ' .- last Friday afternoon in_the Wo.ma~ S , held Oct. 2~~!,,~tM--',!I)ShYr~b __ Wo~an'sClub-members---an;Qst<eCffOCouiic;lI. .'_ '

. pre,sent 'the _programs for 1986'87~...:.~~~.r:--MEE-TJNG':'-Of-1_he-D~.I)-(t:~:_Club_.r:oom-=~.~::::=:.:-._-:,:,:"-~-::-:-_:--=:;-~:='·.-~in=-Gre~-Womeif..wr'Snlng-to-at- bring guests and,to meet Oct. 10 at 2 Seventh grade - KeVin Crosgrove,
_"" ~--:-~_.~<.__:~~. _.. ',_' --Auxlllary'wlll"binn tnti VFW.Club In -j-~rn ofRan~olph~ District III ~"tend.are asked to notify Marian Jar- p.m. at the Wayne County Historical president; Larry Puckett, vice presl-

EVELINE t~oMeSb"" reporteq ! Hartington on Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. ~,econd vl.ce, ,preSident, " ;P9~e on ",~dan as soon as po~slble. 'Museum. dent; Cindy Chase, secretary;
.. ~I - Pr~mot.ln9. Membersblp.' Hostesses will be Eleanor Mann· Denise Boyle, treasurer; Amlee

Atte!!.c:!I~g__ "the meet,lng were 23 All Woman's 'Club members are lng, chairman. Mary Kieper, Hazel Macklem and Chris Maggart,' stu-
':fI~m.!i.e.rs .•..t1. sev. eQ.''L gue.s:ts: aSke~;tp serve lurch at least once a Lentz and Dor~thy .Kablsch. dent c;ouncll.

:'!'lo.st{,ses we!!" ;,Ij!1Itan ~Gr"!l~ul.fF 1~"''''--''''~~~-'''-'''''::::''==;';-;';~;';· ~';;;'~~..;;;;,,;~~~"~-'~~"~"'~-~"~·~~"~~~~~~~~;'t'c.':c.tiaJrman._.Leona ..·Oaunt· ·Mathilde' .
__~~~ ...~M-~nn~~a.g.e ..~--" ,

FUCHS~ Ted- and' Shelly- Fuchs-;i-- -- "C~f,i~t~~~Ka-Y:.:8jbi:.·6~~z~~s;~;,:~:~:: _~o-"AMY"A'Nl)l::RSON, recIpient of--the
Ness City, -Kan:;"--a' dau9htet~ "6 St.. Luke·s·Medic-al- Center;-SToux Hugh O'Brtan :Youth Foundation
Ibs;, ,1 oz., Sept. 15. Fuchs also ar~ City,. 'Chrl~t& loins a sister, scholarship, spoke to the club and ex-
the parents of a son, Derric. 15-month·old· Cora Jean. Grand- "pre~sed 'her appreciation.
Grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs. I parents are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Eunlc~ Wa~ker,. ·this year's GIrl
Lawrence Fuch5.t Belden, Mrs~' Dledlker, Dixon" aria'Mr~ 8n_q State·· r-epresent@tlve -from 'Wayhe,
Donna_ RO~lnson,_~nd~IPh",and ~,rs;"AU~,enton;SI(j'UX' City.·· - - .also~,spoke to the club an~ tol.fl of h...er~...__"r,==,,,,;

:~;~tsR:~:M~~.."_C,r::a_~r~d~ _; .VeGE i- ~-Mf~":~~~M:f~::~~~;~'=---e~per-ieRGes-a~Ms-S:ate-hri=tnco
anaMr~andMrs. Leonard Robin- Vogel, Hadar, a ·son, Heath Mar- Nancy Bahns and 'Denise Barker

_".~__>,_son of Norfolk. tln,.-8lbs." 7'oz,', Sept. 10,'Lutheran-,-'-"-wer~;""·ret:tJ)le"t"i't!··''PfoWtirra·i{s~--CIUb
Community I-:tospltal, Norfolk. scholal:"shlps.

HAMILTON - Mr. and Mrs. "Gale Grand,parentS ,are' ,Mrs!' Joe
Hamilton, Laurel. a son, Brett Schmidt, Norfolk, ,and ,the late

. Westonl 7 Ibs., 6 oz'.• '$ept. 13, Pro- Merle Hammi and Mrs, Vera
Vidence Medical Center. Vogel, B.iiftleC~Great gr,~nd-

t:~~~:~ :r:d~~: 1;,.~II~t~a~;j,
Peterson, Dixon.
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have an Identical line·up as the 30·13 in Its opener and to and dropp.
Augustana tilt, however, he added ing an exhIbition game to Drake
there may be a change In stadlng University 29-26 I~st. ~_~k... A9a!nsJ_
running backs. St. 'Thomas, the Mustangs rushed for

Chapman said Southwest State Is a only 39 yards and passed for 2~

"big: footba,1l team ,and is'coming off yards_ ~

their first Winning season In several As to the Wildcat's 1-1 'record,

y~~~~~hwest Sta~:'f!-abouf+a~"blg"··""'~~~~i~~l~'~h~,~~=t'~rv~~=~··---
and physical as Augustana. V:ie was to have each player play well
-haven't seen that much of them," and play up to their abilities. The
said Chapman. Of the three early team' has upheld that theory, he said.
non-conference games In Wayne -·!..~We're not thinking In the line of
5ta,te's. schedule [Morn1ngslde. Iecotd," C.hapmansald. 'Asfaras-ef·
Augiisfa'na and Southwest State], fort Is concerned,. we .did what we
Southwest State's assets and war'lted to .do." ,

-.weakness~nl!lre the 1east' known, ac- -The"flrst CSIC game for the Wayne
cordIng to Chapman. State' Wildcats will be Saturday,

Southwest State Is te<:hnically 0-1 Sep)•..._21.1Band Day) .aLMemorlaL_
after losing to St~ ThOmas College St~lum against Kearney.

---_._--,---- ..,

ches," said Chapman. ,Questions on
Montaln's pass catching abilities
were answered with those two fine
pass catches, Chapman said.

Blue Devilswin (Jgoin

Waynespikers-poundHomer-l-S,;7,15-3

'uguslana 'holds off WayneS-tate,-7-3-
Lackluster offense tamesWildcats

=!C.!~~n"..:~~;£gg~:W;ld,OtsfOr/Gbamp:;onsbJp-···•..... '---c" .______'-,~~ ." ..:~~::-."~~J;""':""_

• •

.- :.:---The-·next·Olympic-Games-ls'--
."~~~stllLyears ·away, but already
__politics..Js.,;PJaylng,_,a ".posslble,

destructive' role In Its ex·
_ Istence~'-'---'--' .
·_...An explosl,ve'devlce blasted

at a cro'wded terminal building
- at th~ Klmpo Internatlona~Alr~

port In Seoul, South $,orea on
Sunday, killing five and Inlur-

. ---Ingl?olhers,-- --.. '
The termInal Is a main ar-

_ l.v.aL:....p.olnt. for. the Asian
Games, Which are set to~

--- tnere nexfSaturday:--
The reglonal games are at

tracting more than usuat In
'terest these. _.ct~ys, .because
SeourlS~lneleadlngcandldate- 

.. to-host---the--198p,-Summer-Olym"·
" ,pl~~. Th~_ga_~es ~III ~~.~i:ltch·

ed ·v.ry· closely Gy OI~m~lc' of
"-ficicils--iiricfW"nr1ie--iised" as ··a

---..::.... ------=-pr:erequ~.sJ_t~or~i?u~h-:-Kcirea~~ -
- _' ..",--cJtapces---:gl_col!Q~!!!tk.t~~88~=.-:= , T".c.. c, c"'~Olympl':s:-- .- --------..... , . ,-

, . And Sunday's explosion ob·
vlously'dldn't look good.

--- :ScOu"Us'IIHn--gKOc'o"m'a'"m--;-Q'ff'INiilnISI- N'-o.r·'leh'- '~I "'-.-HOMEif=-:--OurTnQ1heNo~nCi""o~perffhe·secor'itfsefan(rnever iooked U,hJn;-~aid.' ,she"~~P"~d~i';h-'-'
(...... unlst -; Tournament on' Saturday, Way~. --back In c!almlng a'12 point triumph. both junIor varsIty .teams'>~

Korea of causIng the blast, and ,head·-,<;:oa-ch-,-::-Mar!-ene-----:--:tJ~a-s---~~---€o.r-b~netttr:rarnJ!l"Pl:essl'{~...f.lTf:-",ana_setv.mg-:. ,,_.,~, ~~. f. "

-~ :,.-:o·-soottf=---t(Ol:E:d ;--dlteefonf.~'ria--~· disappoint~d- In fhe way the BI.ue tlng 'display for the Blue Devils, Krlstl Hansen led Wayne~s .'B'
" tional police, Kang Mlnchang, Devits didn't use the 20 minutes dur- finishing 16-for-18 with 10 kills. Pick te~r:n with eIght points on 12-oH3 ser·

said North Korea is responsl- ing wC)rm·ups to increase their inten added_a lO·for-n-spiking effort with \7lng~ While JOII~ Wessel led the-B~ue
ble for the action because of s1ty. six aces. Devil 'C' ,team With 12 points.

~~~.~~~m~~~:,;;.::~~~~;da~~ But Tuesday night, .. that 81.1 chang· .Lebsock led Waxne in s<;oring,wlth Sara!l P~tlj!!,,::;~m ledJhe ':~~ s.qU:8Jj)n
-- dlsflfPlTi1grlie-successful - ~7~~5~.ayne stormed·-past Homer '13 polnlS:: 9O;'ng- 14·for··14 in serving, hitting'9~lng 8:f?r~8.~lth three kills.

hosting of the games." "I have to give credit to seniqrs including five aces. Amy Schluns ad· W;3yne s varsIty I~ now 6-1 on the
Combine thIs disaster with Shelly pick, Kecia Corbit, Jennifer ded' a 7-for-9 serving performance year., and plays aga_m Tu~sd~x._when

the NIcholas Danitoff/Gen· Salmon and Jennifer Wessel. They and tallled seven markers. No~folk Invades the Blue Devil gym·
nadly - Zakharov espionage.._ got everybody going durihg warm· t!"ar!'ll~ ~.r:uggeman went 3Hor.34 naslum.
<;harges, . the numerous tel"- ups and it· really p-aid off;" 'UllTrig -'-n setting with 15 assists. Tuesday's match is only one of four
rorlst uprisings i!md. all __t_he said. . Uhin9,' credited the entire team's home matches .this year for Wayne,

"otnerturmoil throughout the Another key factor_was-Betsy Leb· serving as a significant' factor in the but Uhlng said that is a little
wqrld, and the stage Is set for sock's servin~. Lebsodk carne oU .'he victory.. misleading ,considertng the Blu~
more international athlet·1c bench and alloWed Wayne to pull "It was only the .second ,time...fhis . Devils play In so many tournaments.
boycotting by various -'coun· away from the ~ady' 'Knlghts' 'and ~ year, we've served'o".'er 90 percent 'as ... ~

'trIes. .. open a.12:2:1eadJn the·first se,t. a -team, ,and· that, was probably' the ~~~~e::~~h:~~~~ t~~u~ar~ h~~~
One can only\ wonder. when, If ,-';' PhotographY' Johrl Pralh(>r "The score was fled at t,,:",o, and key'," she-said.

ever, pol1tlcs will stay out of In· _. _. _. . , .. _ _ _---,---then .BehW got-./:ler. ser:ve gOlog and Wayne made it a clean 'sweep by she--sald. "1t just look-s-Jike we-don't
ternatlonal athletIcs? W-AKEFIE-lD'S OESI REE -mLMON (left) looks on as Stacey we opened -a 10 point lead," Uhing also winning the 'B' and 'C' matches. play at home very much because

Un,fortunatley, probabaly KMbI returns a se.rvjLagainsLOsmond d-l,u~jng the Winside -In- saId _ _ _ _ _ _ Wayne-won·the-'B' match' 15'3,-7·-15, we~re in so many tournaments. But. I

·n~~~'·~;~e worse th1ng- about vitational. __+i:t:;_t~h~h:I~~s~e:c;~e~~~~'~I~~ __~;'_~-; and the~~atch 15,13, 11·15, ~~~~~:~~,!mportant to play in toui·
---~ -"·fjolTflca'lhll'lien"dn)rr-Orym~ --------.-..-

Games and other InternatIonal
competition is the athletes'bare
the ones that suffer - not coun·
tries. •Andy Rooney,- th''; sarcastic
"60 Minutes" commentator
and syndicated writer, offered
a brief analysis prior to Presl·
dent and' Nancy - Rea9,an's
televised'address Sunday even· Wayne State, showIng a lackluster statistIc Is Augustana's six sacks on
Ing about how nobody ever ac· offensive ground game whl Ie display· quarterback Lawrence. N fne other
cepts the blame for things gone lng a fightln~fense,.-.Jost to Viking hlCkles resulted in negative
wrong. Augustana Colleg 7-3 4yring the rushi~g yardage tor the Wildcats.

R(;)Q.':ley ,sta.ted .,that the Hall at. Fame G~me Ittye(f-Stttur.dtty "John [Lawre'nce] didn't have a

,fo~~~~r~W~I,~~~~~:.~h~,Jir:gt -~J1Wlga--yhn!-.-.-a!- ~~.~o_rl~~._ St~"d.ium in gdOOld'nd~'jgah-amv.-e. "a·ndg"O'ohd.-C-gOaffmen.s. iv1e
n

I.jlnh.c THE. TDUGH LOSS evened the
-"" t< Wildcat's record at 1·1 headlng.'lnto

~~~g~~~~u~:c~n::~~~tC~ou~:r~ Wildcat Head Coach Pete Chap· previous game [agaInst Morn their first road game of the season
.. man said he was disappointed, but Ingslde, whlc.~ Wayne, State wonj this. ..,~.tu,r.~ay.,,.,ag~ln&t,,,,,,'>South""i!st

~~~~~9~W~~f U~n,~"~~:,1 :[~;.~ not totally dlsappolnted,--In' thtf per· . hoth compnmented each other," State at Marshall, Minnesota.' The
fault, but the people who supp. fOrmance of hIs team. He credited Chapman said. game time is set for 1:30 p.m.
Iy the dr_ugs' fault." the..._ Wildcats for "playing hard" "There were mental break.downs " Wayne Sta'te --leads, "the, ,series,

Indeed, last week the house throughout the "'contest. buY added durln'g 'the game by an awful lot of which began In 1969, 2-0, defeating
voted for a 52 billion antl·drug that the team had made some crucial our pC.ople:' he said. the Mustangs 49-0 In 1969 and 34.. 1410

~_ .__~!.!J_,.itLai_s~lls foclhe_----U.Se-aL _ m)s!~~~s ~urlng,?tage:$..pf.theJootbaH Lawrence threw 33 tlmes and com 1970.' .
-- military' to stop the flow of game. pleted 12 passes for 111 total passing The WlIdcats came out of Saturday

drugs Into the country and "\ thought that our defense played yards. Two of those passes went to night.~~ __tJam~n_ .ag~,II)~L",AlJgu.stana
would permit the death penalty extremely wel~ .~~r,ln~. m.o~!__ ~,f .th~ Darry,1 Mountain-· for· 73 yards-;-'''lt "With-some bu-mps-and brUises, but all

/1- - for-' s-ome··---drug·rela·ted ---game and fhe specialty teams pl~yed was personally ,~lea_~l_ng to me to SE;tC' !b.Q.ul~._b~ healthy for the S'outhwest

~r~;oo-n-ey-m-ad--e-an-- In- :=~~~~:~:~~~~~:l~f~~::--Mounfalnmake·"~thi)se--great caf State'game. Chapman "said he would

teresting point _. although Wildcats 'during the enflre gamtl.
drug pushers have been recelv· "!--t wain't until the game-was.over
ing"most of the blame' for 11- that the1"notlced that It was lost," he
legal drug use In America, It mentlon'd.
only makes Sense to penalize ~ n-e--Wlldcat defense gave up 182
~~~r~~ers a,long with th~ sup· yards on the ground and 110 total

But the president touched on pa.sslng yards ~n the con~est. They

··t~~,su~~~~ ~~~r~:,~~e~y~:~~ ,-+--vWvterlO·_leltd"b..y"'I"'lnl<1.b"'a,,;-(k.....regiii'B~.ac;:",~mYIrHw",uifPPfi-
effective than for Ametlcans 1.3 tackles, and Mark Volt 'with 11

~ -sll1'lPly··· ..to qult-.-us(ng,.-lilegal _tackles.
qrugs." Volt also had two Interceptions for

T):\e first lady added, the'Wlldcats. Cordell Gregory had a
"Today, there Is a drug and key'lnterceptlon on the Wayne State 5
alcohol abuse epidemic In this yard line which stalled an Augustana
country, and no one Is safe . scoring threat midway through the
from It - not you, not me, .and Jlrst period.
certainly not our 'children,
because this epidemic has AUGUSTANA'S sthlg~' defense
their names wrlt·tt!n.on It. set up the only touchdown', of the

"We can help' by using every game after tne Vikings p!cked off a
opportunity to force the Issue 4th and goal John Lawrence pass

. of not using drugs to the point -,----nea"~Ule "Avgl;l-stantt-goal...line,----wHh ....-.

-~~~;~~~~;~;;:~=- and ~:n;~~~ni~~6~1:::I=-a:;
Mr.' Reagan added. '',I'm the 41 yard line.,

mindful tilat d.rugs .a~e a'cQns· ~'w~·t~o~~~,! Jhe:,.,[pa:S$].. ph'w.~Cl:S
tat:lt temptation for' milUons. the best-play tor. !he situation. tt:iust
Please remember thiS., when didn't work out th'ls tlme:--It was poor
your courage Is tested: you' are execution' on our part.:' said Chap-
Amerlcans...No one T ever - man.
has Jh.e:,.rlght _~o' desfr<>y; y~ur. ,Ten'pta)tS-later-;:the~Vlld~.9$' drove'-~:-
dreams and sh~atter y,our life," for th~ tou~~~OW,",a~dnex.!r-a p-ohlt.

T.hose who·use"~ryg~"are·lust . A-36~yara pu~ntT~t~rn fr.~m~WI,ld~at

asgunf'i,'as,th9S8.. w~O'supply Chuck McGinnis Set 'up,'a'29~yard .'"., __ ' ".' ": ' ( '::" ~, ,":" ,"',r ""-,.:>, "",:~', '.'
~~6:~r~:;1::~~~:~~"C,~~~:.;Ith-.r::.~~~~~W~~~~~!.ATE'.SI~rajg. ':lil9~do~ cNCl' 45~ .f),lows thrCl~ghMelt1gXiaISt~dil,"!!: Way~e lurned lIlasoliddefU~,veelfOrt

•.. drugs•...r.em.,n·5Irong.Jri your,. The WII~C.tS manag~a(jnli~~8~A~gustiffias.i1efl!"sl~e.'hl"'a't~s.,,1l .• ~a~a,e.for .. the ··.IlUT •/l,ad Troubl!J1~!!..e.r~1i~~!lltgffense;i.JI!!~~:t1"a=.::::
__ u __ : --a¢lIon5;----' ' _~r_ds.ruShlng.COnjdbutln9-Jp-'b.t,cWJld~.aJs-durJ"9_tlW.Jlrstq!!-arteLDt~!daYm9ht's,9~"!!',:":.t~.I.'!'" . u.,__... . -,"'. -. , • __'

,~ , , ,--=----:::.".-====-=----_.._-::.-..::..,;;:..""='--- ,-"

WtNsiOE ~ Befor~!thewinside In-' -t'he title. were also;plE!ased with Way the 'glrrs . tHor·S eff~rt wlth"~ 'pair ot:kilis. against Wa'kefield that' m.igtit'~e .cOSt.
vltatlonal :began, Wakefle.ld-.-h~ad IEaton cou,ld not be reached f~r battled back whim th~y had: to. When However', . -Trojan ·junlor LiI.n,a u~'~h:e .match, ,but ,as' a !uI.~,,' thought -
~coach Paul Eaton,1>ald ~.e was'con- c6~ment aUer·,~.~. _..'- _., . __ ', __ __ n _... , ~ . ,:~~~f~gm ~a.c;:k"", Ekberg-came ott fheoencn:aiid 9.0In9_ H1~.:9ir!~~p!tly'e~ "V~I!." :.'. , ,~"" _' ..
c tt'1l1:mlJt"1T~se v ng 'an 'pin assistant c,cach Arnie Cerny said .. irislead:offoJ.a~ng:'1 ,:;~ , '- 20-for-20 and 12 for-~2, respectlvely;- '-"-:......:rhies:-and-~i.~enwA..I~-w:!nSlde,.

H-,.. '-e-:1 e' confidence after losing to Lyons Nor- both he and Eaton were please:d:'A/lfh AlthOugh' the, .-Trolans blew ,aw~~, Wakefield ~n&gulded fhe_Trojans to ..· ,_.inseoririg with siX,points a~.iece, and____ __ ''C- _~.:. -- -" - =~,theasf.-"":::::::""-~ ----- - --the-wayWakefletctservetlC1l'iapli1yea-0smonct;Wakefietafiao fo-(10-plenty the champIonship., :.' .,,----..;.c<;:JLe-!:",.-~QI1..'/(~~th,eJ!JIJdca.t~EladJng-
But the Trojans put Eaton's mind wWLCOFlfJdence. __~fJ?~1!Jin...9 'D.,Jhe ~{!sld'e::matd-'l~-=-- ~ "~We---were5fTuggrffi~utw~came ""setter,golng 30·for-37~ , '- . l'A:l:e'll'A: ~to.:::re:.sLhY~--Ca~tur-Jn!ifth80GhampTon-J~-----=HWe-~iTlfssedsevet1serveSfn .- ,Wakefield swept Winside with lbpck," Cerny said: "Lana really Going' into the tournarnent!;.y{ln-

----=-c.::= -'-==-:-~.. ,~Wr~~:~~".';C-----.-.., ,.--. '-ship here Tuesday..nlght. Af~e.r p~u,n· ~l , foUr sets (SZ:S9) and that was nice to relatlv~ ease in bot,~_~~~~_~::..?.Pening~came throug~ w~en we neede.d he!,. s,lde and Waket!.g!Q~__J!1~!~IY9~.!L-
. . ---. -- n.' _. . ~~ dlng....Q.smond-=---J5+~5-4r-Wakef·lel~.'ee_bet'atJSe"we-'tlke"to'-ser\7e"'ov~'r~conte-st'utttfe--"Stf"t1:impalgn, oOra<J'iF - She :got us gorn9, 10 the rlgbLtHIck. te~~s. tQ;..r~a~h .the:. fi.nals. ,~~t the

. 0'g-o· in--, trlmmed'ho:stWlnslde 15-10, 15·10 for percent a$ a team," Cerny said. "We ~erent Wildcat squad showed up for Desiree Salmon and Marci Greve, Wildcats strug;~I~d to.a 15-,~' 15·~3,yl~·

. ... ' " _:~~~~.~i9h~_~_~c~.~.~PionshiP ~~~l~~~~~~~~s~~~~:~~~~C::n~~e;~~~~~~I:~ ,the to~ut~~~~_._
Although Wakefield did open'a 13-6 went 9..for·9_. ',n__ ._ . "I'. don't k~ow "...,hat t~e de~1 !~,"

leact-in!he:f)r~r set fMlrojans then M~r~i _Gr.~v~ ,fur_nee! .in a 1O·tor-~f2~-"··St~nwall. _~id.; .. "~ut.,~, i~s.t: n~ver
·missed----ttTree~:~serves'""tn '-?-,ow-and - mttlng'"" effort: 10"- 'the -victor~, ~ 'in- "seem-fo 'p,lay very WeWagaln~t,COl:
Winside capatalized,' puLling Within eluding, ~ight aces: Stacey.Kuhl and erldge,-and last night (Tuesda'!:') was

- --three;- 13--10:--- " Kodi Nelson went 7·for-7 and 7-for-e, no.exception."
But down' the :stretch, Wakefield respectively. -~,- ,Ann Melerhenry tur~ed. in .a' 'f!ne

regroupect.aod ,~ung-on .. for the five Steph Torczon and Salmon both hitting _effort for Wln~ld~.'n',g~l~g
pointntrltJr;tpt:r;:-~:.._,,· .-" ."""':"':0-:--',:. "''- ., ·.tu.roed.ln::11r1e--s-ettln.9~pel"fo:r,ry!'~ITces- 13'·for·"3.wI1h-ttve'kIIIS'.-~-.----'~··'~,."

"--;jfje~ec6nd~seTwas:-:si.milar-,to ·the- ··golng 2O-for·20· and12-for:,2: respec- T~i,es, Ha!"tman and Topp all,added
~.[j;i~'LWakefieldpuUed..ahead,9-4. tlvely ...._., .. ' __ . _ . _.,,___ t~C? __~:~.~'~~p.l~ce..in !h~, W!.ldcat vic:

But"a flred·up-·Winside-'squad camtl Despite lOSing, Winside head coach ~ory. .' ~

sf.o~mjng ba~k and cut ,th~ 'Iead' to Jill ',Stenwall. said she was _pJ,?~sed._-,-----;;,,--_t.~pp--al.so.J~t~h.~b--in---scOl'ing
- -oneL.-lO.:.2..-_,,_._·__:--·,,--:---'__'_---wlfl1"-the-way nerWildcats playedln -- wrtn-T2'--polnfs~ while Olson '-went

The key to Winside's comeback the title match. 35-.tor,·3S in'settlng. . ,
was its hitting. Tracy Topp" a.hard- "You never tike to lose, but I don't WakefIeld mowed Osmond down in
hitting ,senior,. led 'the way by going rn.lnct losing to Wakefield," Stenwall its opening round match by ~Ia~mjng

10·for-l0 wifh ,sell.en kills, whire saidr-'-referring 10 t~e Trojans' solid a pair of 11 point_~c~~!".I_~~r_:',.
_.~ChrjstL.Thies -went 9,fordO.::~J!hJ~(l lIoJleybaJLprogram-over·ethe-years. -~----- "-- -

aces-and Triera' Harlman added an "We had.. some ,~erving problems See I.NVITE, page 7a
"

_~::::.-:.=.:..:;.~-_.=::=-;,---~.-"--- .-.-,-----.-~'---<'::-,;o~-~----..,~-- ...-..,._.~-

===::;;0:;:::::====::::='-=---'.-... ~._-,~,--.---~"'--- -~~~-~- -==:==--=:=:'~~~--_-- -~.'--'-'--~~~
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Farm' Safety Week

.~
o','"?

". -~ . ~ , :'" ,....;..~~ If you're planning th. con.t~udlon 0'. cmy n.w
~... . >~' ItOroge, bI",.. be ''1''. to take the plaw~t of
~ / ~.~ '. - exl.tlng power linea Into,account. For the b..t

More often than not, power line. follow '1M of YO\Ir farm 'Poe., "orage bini are often
prop.rty lines. You may be lulled In'o a erected along property lin... Again. tho"s Ius'
dang_rou.' co~placency when _you're wheN th. power lin.. ulUCllly are.
rlgh' In the -mIddle of yc;»ur .~rop fleld. If you simply can't find odequat. space to con·
becau.e you know for 'AltO no power .•tfUct!hOM bk\. away fmm pow-U....-why-not-
lin•• ore o"Q_r_y~~......whs.n--~ntCK'your .lectrlc powersuppll.r for some ad·

-'--'-r-ea-ch'--Ui'e' end of your field and turn - vfce. Som.one will b. MRt to your form to survey
., ,your equipment. there's a very go~ your pot.ntlal bUlldl~. tit•• and. work with you

~ance power lines will be nearby. In ordw to come to '..... best pOulbl. results.
Always be alert 'to power lines on yo.ur Your compl.te _so",y and comfot:t are prlmat.
propert'; ,II,,,!"" They~.m.a.r, rt~e;n .b!. ~I~: ~JO-:\'OUf'-.&.ctrlcpcwqnup~l~r~Wi),lrl:Mi-
tlen b:r-t,....ur brush. -sa you-m;un talle happy to ciallt you In _".Ioplng a ~r .!o!!n.
precautions, 'o .. ,ensure your equipment KGrv." with safe'y and you'I~.contlnu.to ~ioyl

doesn'fmake contact. a productive life and a productlv. farm •

~VEST WITH SAFETY
W~want..to keep you as our most valued- customer

WINSIDE'S l'RlClA HARTMAN (No. 10) fires ~ spike at Coleridge's Penny Lentz (No. 23) as
Cher Olson (No. 14) and Christi Thies (No. 20) iook on.

'S'FooU.1Isept.. 15.. . •.•.•. lItSouth SlOW[ CIty, 7p.m.
Sept. 22' _ ~.PJtra,.p.m.

Sept.". . fltHarllngtonCC.5p.m.
Ocf.6, .·..........•.• ;,.;: ... ~SChuyt... 5:JOp.m.
~e:t:13 .- .... ,,";'.~•• ~.,~••fW...f~lrtI,.;)Op-;m. -

Sept.••..
Sept.1B .
sept.2S .
0cl.2.
Oct.9.
Qct.16

Wayne s~hedules

(continued from page'6;;)

:-.:~''--E''

Marci Greve, Kuhl ~,r:td Nelson all
totaled four ·klll"splk~s."'f6r ,the Tr~
jans, while Tcrczon a-:,d Salmon went
12-for-13 and 7·fC?:r-8 .)0. .,seU.il}g,. _
.!~Jipectt..._e'-y. - . - - I - - - -

Molli Greve and' Tbrczon led
Wakefield in serving going' lO-for·10
and !_·_f~r·7_with. fo~.cand..three.aces,
r-espeetiveIY~--· -- .

Wakefield c-ompetes- "aga·lri Tflurs
day at Wausa.:_~au~~~houldprove to
be adifficvj[te$UQuhe.r,.ojans,.ac·
.cOr~in~.to-Ce"ny:.- c

"Wausa· is 5·1 ari'a has a very tall.
experienced team/' he sald.... ~A lot of
their volleyball players play bas~et·

ball, and last year Wausa'Hnlshed'se
cond In state and return, all but one

. player from that team, so- we should
~ Into some p..rg!~~1Wetes-.-:'~

WinsIde,will attempt to, top the .500
mark Tuesday night .when the 2·2
Wildcats also play Wausa. Tuesday's
m~ft~ wfll.b~,.P'~.C!y~d_.a.tW![l~ld~,
,. The -W"d~ats" also host, Stanton
Sept. 25 and Co:lerJdge Sept. Oct-2.

··,Invite.....· -----

lIh ,,11th Gr•• FOGtbilll
Sept. 16 .. . atNortolk'C'-thollc p.m,
Sopf._23 •._ •..••.~ •• ,.".,', ... ,.';:Pl.-rce,.·p:m.
Sept. 30. . . ... 01 Hlirtlngton•• p.m.
Ocl. 7.. .. " •• at $chuyler... p.m .

.... ····..······-··:·~~""f ··~tr'=}~~fhr:[f~5~t~~1i~.
oc-t.lll·20.. . .....• at.Ho'rT~lnftyhwlte, NA
Oct,2S .... . .. atWlIner-lnv!te.9a.m.
Oct. 30... . .....Wek.tl.ld,3:JOp.m.

Fre.hma.. Football
... HwtlngfonCC, ~p.m.

,Pltrce,.p.m.
. ......•.•....at khuyler, 5 p.m.
. ... , ..•.... :BattleCrH4t,5p.m.

. ..•tHartl~onCC,5p.m.
. ...'.O'Nelll,5p.m.

~M~Ef_~
"!mAKE l..cu·..r ;... ,' -;... .
·wrtn.i1y:Nlri~hleTd 'nstf"~;;l~tr j;"iace or yours.

. enywhere 'n !'lebraska
S....wl~;.'.TOL!- FREEeOO·742-'742Cl

FREEMOIlIL1!.Il~VICE
,~ ~ 4> •

WAKEFIELD'S MOLLIGREVErifles a serve at Osmond.
,.:' :'- .-_._"._-- :,"". :.-?,_.

'.---'---.,,:.....--.__._-----
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Booster Club fish fry Sept. 25

Final golf teams battle Wednesday

Hoskins to have benefit barbecue

Team No.3 from the Pro's Division wit-! face Team No. No.9 from the
. Pro's Division 10r the Wednesda'y Golf U~agffichamplorlmJp...W.ed
..aI.1he~l'>!ry-€iub~weaffiiir perm,. 09.

Members of Team No.3 Include Bob Reeg, Willy Lessmann,. Bud
Froehlich and Lowell Olson. Members of Tearn ,No.9 are Grant EII

-, Ingson, Frank Prather and Kenny Jorgensen. Roo Dalton w_as a memper.
Of'Team No.9, but has since moved to WaverlY.' .

--- -The- Wayne-Booster--ClUb-fish fry will be held at the City Auditorium
1 T..hursday, Sept..2.~,_ frCl.!":l.5.'p_.m:. until. 9 p.m, .

Pi'Tc'es'fo,.-adults are $5. while children under 12 will be admitted for $3.
Tickets for the event wilr be sold Sunday, Sept. 21, by the iunlor class to
help ralse'-money for their class. ~

Wayne's
runners
impre»Ytt 
dr,stically .

"NORFO~K - Wayne cross country
coach Doug Donnelson thought thet:e:
was something suspicious about his

---f"'unnerst'"-,tow-timelntJl'il'fga-meeTbt
Skyvlew Lake here Friday, so fie
decided to run'the race himself. _

And after finishing, he WI!Is::cori·
vlnced that the course was lOnger
than 5,000 -mete~s. The meet officials
remeasured the course and found
Don_~el~.on tobe, c;orreet, a,nd,&fter
ehangfng:the ·c·ourse to 5,000 met~ra, HOSKIN'S _ A benefit barbecue ,IN,,1II be held at the Hoskins Ball Park
Blue Devil harriers turned In'm.uct'), 5und~y, Sept, 28. : ,. , ~_.
quicker times during a trlang,ul~.r."a.t Old timers' and young9fers will play soHnall games, whIch are planned
the same course.on Tues~oIlIY.' to begin at 2 p.m. Participating teams will be from·lotoskins and the sur-

;"Everybody knocked-off oIlIbo;ut a rounding area, ,','" ~". \
minute off· Jhe,!r previous tlmes~'! , The barbecue will be held from 5:30 p.m.-unfIl1;30 p.m. Tickets are t4
Oonnel!on ,said. "The course ~lng for adults and $2 for chlldren,'and may ,be' purc:hsed at any Hoskins
shorter naturally helped, but,l think business place. Tl.c.k~!s. w.I~!...~!3':.~ a,v~I!~"h' at.the-,barbe,cue~._._. _. _'.
a lot of th.e,lmprovernent.wasdue..to4- "Proceeds wIn be U'$ed to pay for·the repair of the concess,ion.bulldmg
blg- psych\Jloglcal boo,$t the guys go:t and new bleachers which·wer-e destroYt!d by-·a·stor-m.tn,Jvly. ,-
lust knowing It was shoder;" In case of 1.n~lefT.l~f\.t~e~!!:l_er,.the.bar~uewUl be,held a~ the-flte hall,

'-t~t$~Ii'~~~~;~:n~:~~~::r':ra~: '-----i-----';----------------'
. ed second wlll122 poInts an~ Wayne

finished Ihlrdwlth ~2 markers, .W ' ha· I th
.Matt Hlilier'led- W.yne~.runnar•... _.... fiVne.·· s .rraers p ace seven

With a~. ~Iiihlh. place 'finish' arid 'i1-'
2o:32c1ocklng, oth.r Blue.DllVlllila~· .NORFOLI(- The Wayne crosS Ihe place they Ilnlshedare: ~. Joff
Ings and, times ·Iriclude: '12. T-Irn country 'team finllhed seventh In a Simpson, 22.:26; 32. ,Gr~g eriO.eI,
Grle5~, 21:26; l4:' J~ff 'SimpsOn, field of 16 teams that p4rtlclpated 24:~2; 37. Scott ~Ilred, 29:08. r'.,./
21 :42; 17. Gregg Engel, 23:23. here Friday In the Norfolk Catholic It marked the first flme this 5elliSOn

Dave· ,l.oe~e of Wls~,er:-PII"",rCllp-, Cross Country InvltatJonal. that Allred competed.
" tur-ed the f1rs~ place medal wlth,'I .o'Neill won the invite, whll~~rQ!:..__ o-~gDOnne/son. Wayne-;;- CfOU--

1.~:"O~ eft0r.t... ~ ~; , .,' ".', ton placed secOnd.-Steve Stefen of
",Donnelson added that,ln -addltlon to Crofton captured the individual title country coach, said most' of the times

tile course ~Ing shot"ter,' the cooler with an 18:35 clock..L"i~. ,,:..:_' ...__,_were _~I~~ ~~~~.~Lftt.!theltthe,"'"':
le.npe:l alu. e ,alll5+ed~...tuAne~-1lie:_f9PPfiCitTfor the Blue Dev,lls ,rUMer~ ~anln.

. Tuesday... ..•..wa' Matt HIllier; Who. placed 15th JOBa.lcally;···thollmos on the
.~oWhen we ran FrldaYT'It~was' hot .: overall .'with a 20:58.~ --TIm '-Gr,IEiSS averMe we:re slower for mostD!:~,.
and muggy," he ••Id.• ·:B.~! TU..-.~loUO.(OdjjJm.rcWl!lL"22cJ6Jof25lh. runners,''-ll9nnol'Clhald; "The helit·

. day'swealhe'·.w••. c~1 and-·thaf--jiliig;.·.· of the clOy and Io...of fluid In tho bodY
he.~".,The f~lr1gYf~s!.": t.t~arg,r~~t. Other: Wayne, runners'- times and were relafed to the s,IONer tlf'n405}~
on Tll.,.",.y. bollh. <091 we.lher ....·· .' . _~ -;__ ~.,. __
1.lnly hetpedlowarllm••;"··=.__ .... -:-=:o:~::::'_=~::::~::':'='="::_:==~:_--.....,

c='W.yn.~compelOsci90fi;:·Frfij.¥ .1.
the ()'Neln Invlt~l!onal:

Goaf~theJ"s~ii~a:-j
Has Expanded Thetr '

DeliveryHoU!.( '--'-,.c.,J.,-+~f--.;;i'ti..~-~~
Now/Dell;ver,ln8our.~li~toui~i~~r~\~ ~"Mon::r5~~;c'p~:::,a_~~, ..

::'I~l~i~~*::J=~~=~~:;~-ilt!!!:~~~~=~~ .. 'c
. Sund!l!Y . -, ,

~cin37$f4100~

pElrformance Thursday 'night than
they 'dld Tuesday. . '

"We'ce going, to do a ,1~t of work .qn
our serving,. Cind ,I th;nk:we~JI rebound
well from the Ponca ·~Oss." he said:
"We'll be playing ~t'home and I lust
~,a.I,I_e: _,~,. fyJ'[lY_ f~eUnQ- .we'll- ..polay
good:'

..~... ,

.. ' ,~C: ... ..l-.

WAY.NE STATE'S Kim Balier INo, 7).j.elsupShelleYKrusemark (middle) for a spike attempt
against Concordia College TuesdilV night at Rice Auditorium,

;P,~PQNCA - Things looked pretty ~ve to give credit to Ponca, th~y
good for Allen's splkers .after one really put it together In the last h~lf

l1IInd.a.half sets against Ponca here of the second and third s_ets, They
Tuesday' night. But the Indians really served welL" .'
rallJed after droppiAg the first frame Kristi Chase'fed Allen's hitters go·

".8·.~5 to cl~lm .15·7) 15·8 victories 'and 1..09 lU·tor·22 with three kills and two
fJ1:e match victory. ace -blocks. ~arb Hansen ~dded_ ..a ,_.

""~ije'~','-b~eezect-..toTTiefrr'sfs·er-:f:;~;-l-~~I~tln~:~:~~~t-~~~s;~ff:~~
:~~~~~:~d I=:~d I~ ~:m:~~~~dc:;: Harder both added thr,ee kl',ls apiece.
~bt. Eagle' head coach Gar,Y Tro,lh ~arder tallied ~ team·~lgh 'seven ,

~..--~1~".", 1the r.'cof caved I". m ldwar _"pomts. while Lana Erwin scored ~lx
_.....J:~hJhe .second Jr-arne•..""" __, _ _ mar.ke.r.s .aruL_Chase-- ..totaled,,,., five· -.--

. ~~·We.""real(Y---1Olled-in.--the. flrst ...~t-~-_pQints.. .
aijd ,started out hot 1':1 the second s,et .• ErWin went 1Hor·12· In servin~,
~I th9ught we had everything under while Nikki Qle¥n went 33-for.:35 In
c:P.htrol/' he SQjd., "But then we went setting: while Amy Noe added a*. and couldn't get on the rlgm 13·f,llr·1,4 settIng Perfprmance,
track:" AlIen',s '.B' team claimed a 15,10,

~po.n.c.a 10...0.k...advantage.. 0..(" st.ver.a.I 15.. 3.v.' ict~. ry., while the."C' s9V~d .dr.o
p

.11.""" ._vea-by..AlJen.IttcWorklts ped i" 3,lldH3declslc!n.,....'.
"""y back, llifo contentl<>n lri, the 'se. Troth, mentJonect...that ..he thought

;... '.d.. ",..J\. ·.nlLon.. ce.Eo.n.ca 90l. C.10.~. bot/>_.J~Dlor.c.yar.sJ.ty._..•lea..m.~__PI"yedt,,", ·Eagles had troVbl~/generating \. well,. '~ ,
al'V offense, according. 'froth..- ~lI~n/s varsity' plays again Thurs··

"We,...started...rrtls.sing some serves da"--y when Emerson-Hubbard,lnvadE;ts
In fh~ second set and w~ couldn't J,:)et. th~ EagJe 9-~,mna,sI,um, .TrQ.t.pA~~Jd .~,e
any offense going/~ he,-said. "And, \1 expects his players to turrt ,In a bette~ .~~_-_ ~

. ~_._~"{"~'. ...,.-,,".;-,---~.~-~

/.,.,-
1-.;'~.'; ..,,:;;.',:, ~.:!,..-·i 1I-

...1adY¥lildca~s-will-;h.·~e··ope~er'·.
. . .'"- ~~D.~ S~ate.~~.~lld>,---.Wlldcats..open~ -heafi·,oachT:s:aid:",~~e:wascfmp-re-ssea~-klnd~Of dep.tfi~-erpS;li·s~:'saTd~', .'

----~heirhome ope-(ler out on' the right ,wI.th the way her ,squqd bounced back Alth'o.ugh pleased with tbe victory,.
fOotb:rd~I~ln~a'junl,()r varslty./var· "after dropping t~e first set. Strate said she knows' her club can

;s1fy sweep over Concordia College at play bet~er ,and mentioned that s.~~
l~lc'e Auditorium Tuesday night. "After being down in the first was surprised the Lady WiJ.dcat~._

'" " ~ame,__..the _.9_IF!s_. '(tidn~J g,i.ve._'up. and ·didn't ser e'better'
':'·Aft~r._:tt}e__".,Lady_~ats'" -JVs' -'can'w- on sfrong,':,the·Lady Cat. sklp- Y_'

/'"- f~lalmed-·a '15-2, 15·9Jvietory,I·Wayne per said. "The"glr1s constan,tly husH- "-I. thought ,,:,e played okay, blJ~ we_
( . State's varsity dropped Its opening ~.(( and It p.~1.~:gff_~:.'_. . ,., ...__ .~. ,_. -:.have··the· capabilltles:of ·pl~ying..~et':-=--.llIliIIlL.......-.:..:...J

- -- =~~e,t,.:9:15.' A k~y to fhe't~I~~·Ph~-:o·ther--!ha~\~~s:~~~~~s, ~~~ ~e~~:~h~at~n;
'But the Lady Cats- bo'unced back in their hustle, was the Lady Wil~cats' ~was kind of. strange since, we"were--- ---INAy'N E:.'~_',S,T:ATE'I:S -, ,Tanya'

~5~~~~~2~~~U~a:~~:~~~:S~:1c~5~:~: passlng.,and team .deptt). servIng on our home court." Gapa (,No. 12)' and Nate
Itory. "Our passing game was pretty Wayne State competes again at~..Eon.teneJJ~lock-a---,Con-cordia--

'·riihrr=~==>I_nec=s1'are~~g;ht°~(L6Jl(LL~.e<L~jrls"au-of·~·=="tjtty=mtlrasJ(a-Wesle~an- spikeas Koilefte·F'!'evert fNo·,
- .MaU.!:)Wi. Sfl:afe;=:Wa-y·ne 5f-f!te's -whIch could oe starfers, ancrtF1at Tl)urnamenl this Friday. s) , and 'Sh~Uey Krusemark

(No. 17) look on. Lefferjackefchiffiges
A mee:f1ng has been set for Thursday, Sept. 18 at the Wayne-Carroll

High. School for all school athletes and their parents for the purpose of
looking into possible changes·in the school letter jackets. S?ilesmen will
be on hand to show samples of letter jackets_ It is important that student

. ~thletes and parents atterid the meeting, becaus~ the jacket chosen will
be u,~<;t,ln.future.ye_ars.., ,_,
Th~ ~eetrng g~t~_~~derw~y:at 7:30 p.m.



Who To W..tch
Jeff Hansen.. 5-11, 185·pound
sophomor~; running back Steve
Elzenga, 6-3, 210·pound senior
quarterback; Justin Ingalls, 6-1.
225·pound senlo~-nne6acker; 'Rlcfl
Rhinesmith, 6-2, 230-pound senior
IIneback~.'

year atter~dropping Its NCAA, Dlvl·
sfon I progr.!.~ 1~~!.year•.A~alrts~Jl~,:
Thomas,·the'MusflfflgS'"rUshi!iffOi-on·
Iy ~ yards whll~. '
Junior ..q'!!rterback:
relle~4 stNter Sf
threw two touchdown-passes. ~alnst

"Drake, the Mustangs trailed 22·7 at
the halt. but took the lead 26-zi,atter.
three quarters'. A hcaifback pass for a
touchdown with, fOl!.LmJ~
gave Drake the win.

,f '( .•

/_.::-..:.---- _.I~......,..---

WAYNE sTATE'S Glenn Mathews (No.6) gets tackled during the August~na contest. Also pic'-.-
tured~isWayne State's James'Bester (No. 75). ~

-~~ .)WildCllts.p!aySouthw,stStclte~nl~~
~~~.~sias_"~~_.n6em ..s .... "",,;:::::.:::.:.- .,~::'~~::;:,~~~
~:+UFUUOC ___ ...._ V.. -- -rushl~9' .d~ .1." ~~_ f~_ slx_ quarJer-

-~ • The Game .'"" .. - back:-sacks"and "Ine other,tackles for
UNCOLtf -.:..:-'f:eri-- . , '·-;~_ka, w~~n cessfLJI gr.~~~~~~~._~_bJ~'-1)9:.abltUo ..~.t~!-~y~.r:dOg -aJOng:;:-T~ke:~plentY~~- W~~ne- :State .\IS. Souih'~~f Stat~, losses by the Aug.ustana·defense. The

you talk .~~~1-g~ ~ ~you t-e--·ret~gnl~::JI:~~_gtouse-·h~bltat:---w~rand know.how torecognl~a~ Sept. 20,.1:30 p.m., Marshall, -Mlnn.. Wildcats used a 36-yard punfrefurn
'.tal~llllI a~~t huntl. _~~I~'~1.owliild ...;csli.uld: h,ve plenty ot ,tre.lheatstroke. Also. be aware that Mattke Field. trol)'i~ Chuck MCGTilill"""'W·ul>,a

_.•tshB11Sflti1r !frouS6 ,'~~ ,t~e gI~~t~~ _grasSi.g~az$i ~t'eas 81')d are fine a~_',_ dogs..'Jhat haven't been conditioned " The (;oaches 29:yard, field goal by. Tony Weise f!'r
~p.r~.L~hlcken·-1Wo,Specles--_thl!l~ haye.. fon-g" 'as .. ·~n!i:'~~e-:-afso ~forbs prior to the season may tire quickly: Wayne State - Pete Chapman,. .4th their only score. Augustana In-

-~---- ~eeJ1 ~umped t.ogether -under the (broadleaved 'weeds) to"1eed"tfi:e; a~d ,may have pr~b1errs wlt~ s,ore year, 14·19, Southwest_State - Dr. tercepted a John Lawren~ pass at
same· n~me "grouM" to simplify 'birds.-Tl:\eiuPP~r, hlll$/e5pe'clcilly the "feellrom stepping' on Cactus and Gary Buer, 8th year, 45--44-3. -the 9oolll"e, returning It41 yards, to
,hlngs for hl.!nfe~. north, sides, should have ~ comblna- sandburs. ,BE!! sure to.take a pair of The Series set..u.p...ltsonly tOUGndf1liin. lawie".I!"&
,_The. sh~rptall I~ a ~r:aYI.l!h:b~9.w!1 t~or:t .O;f hea1tl\y,,,bunches ,oLAali. twee.!~~~9LtQr"c~p.$."lo~r:t:;molJe--tbe-:-Wayne StEft~leii(Js----me'se'rles, which threw 33 times, completing only 12"
cfHc:ken-l1~e bird, W,lth two c;:eQiral ~~..sses:r,~ooct~~t1'J~l!rytrof.-~llr~~.~nij ,- spln,es., Also, be aware-your dog may -began .in 1969, 2-0. Wayne State qut tw~ were to Darryl Mountain for-

~r!~.l!i~~m~O.lnches-hm9~~ooalf~~ss~~~ '~s lwlr~. ~~e" ,~nd find a porcup\~e,ln.th~ S,~ndhllls,·~nd defea~~ ~-.Mu~tem9-S-..~O---lrl-l969- --1·3---yar:~;ts .. Oefenstyely, linebacker
,ffi~':l..t~9S!!._9n__!!,lttjer sl~. and prl>:.. polso""~ ivy. 'G~n~rally,:'._~::,:g'~_~.~ _Jbe~ l.Lalways,~~lIght-ch8nre~ -ani:f34·14·in 1970, the last meeting bet- R~!1dy Hupp" had 16 tackles, Greg
~'r'n~\:;.V';5hape"markfhg~~lenHtr~ncnes'fiJ1-and_ meeting up with a rattf~snake In that ween the two schools.. Cavill added 13 and Mark Volf added
breasts of bOth sexes. The adult mate .. h.~ve ~~d .variet~ an~ a!11.ount of area ofthe state:'" One The Road I 11. Volt also had two Interceptions for
,welgtls abo.ut two pounds, has orange"~' ferns. ,and sorrle· 'ShrUbs ~ Ilke:plum, .- - The trip to Marshall Is the first road the Wildcats, as did freshman Cor- .
eyebrows and· purplish nec~ sacs ch'oReche~ry and polso~ Iyy. When a grouse flushes It makes a game for the Wildcats. Wayne State deli· Gregory, stopping an;P\ugustana
,whlch'a~'lnfiated du~tng the court· Grouse feed early In'the'mornlng characterlsltlc clucking noise as it will leave at 7 a.m. the day, of the drive. .
IshIP.~!splay~ __ '_,. .. and then agaln.l~ th.e I~te afternoon flies away.-It Is smaller than a hen game and returns Immediately The Mustangs_
, T-he~greate,...."-prarle. chTcken Is ,:,ntll ,ab6ut sunset. To' hunt during pheasant· and lookS; a IIttle,'awkward following the contest. Soutt;wesf-- 5fatei Is --technIcallV"'1)-l
'slightly largei: than the sharptaJl, these hours, gunners. sbould spend In flight, and that :ap"pearimce -' The'Wirdcats' , after losing to St. Thomas College , ." Next Up
:and ~~'PT~o"mlnately a r...UfUS~,own· their, 'tlr:ne w,a,I~'ln9't~' !ow~r..v~!I~Y, sometimes causes, h,unters to ,Shoot Wayne State ~rqpeed,~1".3.d!!9.ISlont,0 ~ •.30·.1~ __1_~__ ~!!_ Ql?:en~nd ~,n Drake_~ne.~~,y.St&!&~,_'0.::,

,ahd white. The mal.. weigh a "!,~e" ,t1~~ ,~~~'",lp1l.i' J~'J»r~!!l,~;~r;lliem: behind It. "" .... :e-.......""".".o,;, i'-ugJ!SIan"',I~lIt,-SlilII'<!~\CTI!9!!,!;i'IheC_':.Jl.iifiie<sI¥29-26 las! ,,-""k,,~~IS ::-:JllffiifOay -Gam........-s.torday. :sept,
over two pounds and have a sl:iorf slop_as where t~e"blr~.s tend'to con- " ,r~ 1.~·.";J~H:'!::_'t..·~......o- --loss-eve~~d_~aJs'.JecorcLat- playing only-exhltmron. games thIs 27,at1:30p.m.:atMemqrlo!l1S1adIu.m.:.-
rounded tall. orange ey~r.ows·and ce",tr~te. __.:.:..,..::::..:.._..;:....:_-;-~ ..-..:.;.":=:::;::;::...:.·~--·---Once-yoD-ha\fr~d-a--blrd"t- ---:--_.-~" ."~~ - -'-- • -- -:-.-"lIII~II!.!I"~~,
orange-colored=alr.:.sacs-'ornhe sides ~~rTifg-tt1e middle part of. the,<iay, shoul~eld.J:kessed...and--the-nie8t---" . ---------------- ..
of his neck that are capa~le of_gr.~~L~or.e_.g~use-can-~~.fotlm:r"totffll'ig~allowedto cQ91 as ~apldlyas:posslbl!!1

-- "expanslon:----· --- -------- : along the higher rld_~_~s..'_.~~!!.Y..L'! m.!!._-----especl~lly,--.!tu.!"~~odr--Of,.--'iloT
~tre1I":u~ry..Qt[re ..afte.r::shar..ptaUs-or---se8son-qln:ls-caliO~en:Oe-fOu~ct'USln9 -----weatlfef::-Birds can_ spoil rapidly in

"prarre-chlckens, Wear a pair of com· _ large shrub" patches'of wll,~ plum or the game pouch'of a ,ca~vas hunting
- 'fortabte boots and, take a sandwich c~okecherty to e~ca~ Ul~ ~~~t: Find coat; so t~,y;shQ~f.d <Ct.a~ ~nd put

'and: canteen a long because you m,ay a place where the'~lrds Can be cooled ,.
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How can low <;.ost insurance
guarantee all you.- valuables ar(~ covered?

No problem..

W.SC f.irst in symposium.
A 'team of six 'Wayne State College Krohn of Wausa, K~,:t MeisInger of

of Nebraska accounting students Plattsmouth a'nd Kevin Strudthoff of

~~~h~O~~:'f~r~~~~::I=~r~~~.~ _Wayn~
,tants' Symposium at TOl,lche Ross & The Wayne, State ,team was span·
Co. ,In Omaha. sored by Dr. Vaughn Benson, divl-

The Wayne State' stuCtents com- sIan head of' business, "and JoAnn
'. peted against ,Creighton ,and Orake Bondhw;, associate professor o(

unlversltle!i In Its, pool of three business.

s~cThOOh·e-I'~~a'y~~ne~s,"t"at"e~-s:i:tu7:d'-en::-;t:::-s.-CW::;h::o~C.a-Crec---=T,:,b"e=o~tb",e",r~coI-legeS--a-nd,-un-iverSltleS
_ Y'fC competing were --Nebraska·L1ncoln
all.· seniors, are Carol Dusel of and Nebraska-Omaha, which won the
Madi'son, Clndy-Fr.e-r.lchs of Norfolk, ofher two' ~o?ls, ,an~" South Oa~ota,
janelle Hellbusch of .Colum,bllS, Bob" .owa State, Northern Iowa 'and,iowa.

i.~'~~.,".;li;".. Sioux City, lA, $121, speeding. stamps $10.50. Shortt to
a
FarmerC:c:.~: ~:~t~r ~i ~~p~:~br;re:ci.17~ N~~fOI~~ held on ~:ka::~:~~~~/S~~~~;I~~d II

~ ~ . Patrick H. Nicholson, Emerson. $46, Elmer Peters to Donald Peters, an Allen, lots 4,5,6,-7,8 and 9, block 3, Officials from the Nebraska
no valid registration. Deve L. undivided IntEl:rest In the East 50 feet .original Town of Alleh, revenue Department of Roads and the This highway program meeting Is I
Jepsen, Sioux City, lA, $43, speeding. of lots L 2, and 3,. block 25, South Ad- stamps $27.00. Nebraska Highway··Gommlsslon will one of- eight Olstrlct meet1ngs 1_ ...~... ~..tOl'._ly. - I

'~'l hold an Information meeting beglnn~ scheduled across the state. District 3 12 $229 I

t .' Ing at 7:30 p.m. on September 30. at Includes Knox, Antelope, Cedar, Olx· I
I b."" ~"I

~
'. NCLU the Villa Inn, 1227 Omaha Avenue In on, ,D.akota. ,Thurston, Wayne,'1I --------------=------------------- Norfolk. Nebraska HIghway Com' Madison, Stanton, Cumlng, Burt, Col- 15 $299 I
ro ~ missioner Merle Kingsbury will fax, Platte, Boone and Pierce coun· C tl -::::-, ,.bp.Dhc. . . I

I
'~~~;i (continued trom Pitge la) person of life. Ifberty or property sldesare"detendedoY'thl:n:Tvlrllberly _serve as meeting Chairman. ties.
'll " . . , ---~wlthout due process of law; or deny- unio_n. 11241...,JiOi, .•.... $449, .1

l
it; , .,~__.t.he. ,jourj~mendment (un- lng to any person within Its lurlsdlc· b "
1'1.. reasonable searches and seizures), tlontheequalprotectionofthelawsl. Hesald police officers are sued by De ate' 136 $599 .•

~
'~~~,' . fifth amendment (no person shall be "We don't deny that there is a drug the A.C,L.U. when they engage In II L:__Iap._"'_' ~_'"'_" __ ... _1

"~held, 'Ilabfe for a capital or infamous problem," he said. However. h.e legal acts .or use e)(cessl~e force, and
crime unless on a presentment or in 'belleves a better education system the offIcers ,are represented by the

~ dictment of a ,Grand"Jury) and and concentrating- on the hazards and same organization when their due (continued ·from ·page la) -~~~~~~:,~'~~~rs=~~~~e:th~~
14th' amendment--(abrioglllg ,the dangers of drugs would'be a better process rlghfs'-are' 'abrldged 'In In Omaha; Elna Johnson of the 1m- first debate," saId Bill Nuckolls of

~~.,·;~~egJ~ItC:d·I~~~~;lt~e:P~lfv~~~Z:~~ al~~;:;l:e~e times too, when both de:~r:~:h~:a:,::::f~:,lt:g;~rpose: to fhe;i;~r::~::j'~~;~a~~:~:C~f;U~nOJ ~~~ ~~~r:~~,~o;:;no~I'~w~~~~~~:
maintain fhroughout the United ErIc Brown of KRVN In Lexington. Newspaper AssoclCitlon.
States and Its possessions, the rights The debate Is e~pected to last ap, Nuckolls mentioned that lssue-s
of free speech,. free press,' free prmdmately 60 minutes. focuslr;tg on several topics brought up
assemblage and other civil rjgMs, This r:narks !~~ __.5e<:.Qnd,tlme tl)Bt during the NPA'spOnsored debate
and to take all legltmate action In Boosalls and ,Orr have fa~e~ ol'i,e will provide e lively exchange bet·
furtherance of. ~ch purpo~s~~t~~r, In a debate. '!?~!.._!~!"..~.~--:t ,ween the.cendl~.t~~ __

'AUlo~,Ownei'sPer~onal Articlt',s Protection a'i~ures you that
7-'_yeuf-¥a1-u~ble:-belo:ag~n~-af~e"i-ered~ag-aifls-t·-fi-nan\.-'1al··toss:··

''';, "And" iCs,orfered at a low cost. too. So a~k your "no .
" problem'~,.Auto-O'wners,ag.ent how }PU can protect your

valuable' articles such as artwork and jewdry p;he same, ,afl'
way you"protcCt your home.
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tought. Now, the producers will
speak,"

Three or four strong possibilities
While the ethanol board has made

no commitments for funding specific
ethanol projects, Sorum said threeor
four strong posslbllifies are excellent
prospects. "We envision this to be the
last .money to,be put in' place on
ethanol' proiecls;~' l,he saId. ~'it ·will "
have to fonow f~aslbfllty studies,
marketing studies. and so forfh_. We
will have to be sure that the project is
a viable, workable one before we
commit money to it,"

Whether tflarmoney is $5 mIllion or
$15 million will be up to Nebraska
grain producers. -

Nebraska Cooperative Council
president Andersen put it this way:

v r. egis
IscotJraglng re un s, ur on y co'tr- S? 'The law r~~uires that they state. We want to, first, satisfy our a quality which makes it superior to

cern iSyfor our members, and we send In thIs form and the proof of ,own demand.in the state for ethanol. standard gasoline products.
n as e n or er 0

have a valid survey."

1000% increase on corn
"With the implementation of L.B.

1230's one-and-a-half cent per bushel
or hundredweight. we're looking at a
1000% increase on corn. a 536% in
c~ease on sorghum, and a 200% In
crease on wheat," he continued.
"Wtiat else do you know that·s gone
up 10QO percent In one year?"

'the'Nebraska -Cooperative Council
and the Nebraska farmers Union
had a second objection to the method
in Which the bill was promoted
,"The Gasohol people conducted a

sl:'~V'ey _ asking p~odl,l_cer:~ It. to_ey
woulcfbe in support of their check·off
golng_ to ethanol development,"
Al)dersen said". "They didn'f ask pro
ducers it they'd be willing to support
a new check-off, a question which

, Thllt'! _.. "~t!.o.the InenlbcJ 3 of lI,e tellii lied Ihttt-th i no gatlon to members 'for rejtind since It went Into effect?· the 1970's.when the nation was facing .
Ethan~IAUfhorlty and Devclopme~t ducers used by .the pollsters wa In· mechanism the steep price Incl".eases dema'1.ded 9~% of mon~y ~pent on project '
BOilr~'-ar'r_ hoping. The _E..thanol ---.-Y.alid and the resu~ts were_used to In7 Trent Nowka. vtce "We've gotten mixed· readlons ~y OPEC c~Dtrles. _ . (!-he_~;,ew Ethanol Auth..9!.:~tr_ ~"d

~~;;/~~~~_:s~edd~~~~~rh~en~:~~'a~'~~ ~~~~~~~lls~~t~o~I's~u~~nfh:hf:d~~: ~:~~~s~~t~;~i~u::~~I~~d::atl~n; :~~:h~se~~~nSf~~;np~f~=~:'~~;~~~~ First market;d In 1978 ~~~~:p:e~~~:~~;1~:~; ;~dr:;~;, L
legislature this past spring, n;quires .Ievel," saId hls_ organization also. felt an_ right now that we've at to' _do

" a g IQf1 a elf mem ers 0 s _ sam ng 0 evelop new markets 1978/' ~orum salq.·"1t isone of the In- G~sohol committee does th~tr" h~

on all corn, ·Wheat. and grain... - ttlat-:a:refttnd~mechant!m..was~put.-in-- for our grain, The·farm'ers who feel gr:~dl.ents o~_ G':I~hol_, w.hich Is, m~~e_ said, "Ninety·elght percenf of the
sor9tium sold coromerclally In 'pla·ce. ---.. . .. -"". that..~ay say they're" glad to· send in by "olen-ding gasoline and 200 proof-- --morreY---fh-ar-iS-·c(mecfed-"ro.m,='tti~f

Nebraska fo~ a perlo~ of eighteen , ~'.we are not tn any way. trying tot their ·cent·anCi..a-half per bushel or ethano,. -Ethanol must be totally e1hanol excise tax will be committed·
months beginning July 1, 1986 f-- cent -per bu~hel/hundredweI9ht-(ln sabotageLB:-1230;"-he said, "But we hU~dredwe~ght .. __ __. . __._. __._water-fr-ee,-and-itlakes-;-a-:;retatlvety"- ·ter tffir""development·~ethanot~pfanta::..:..---
.Th~_~mQunt~~.Q_uJ;:!~ atJb.tli!J)J!-.9.t._",,_adC1i"t~on·"to ,the-·e.xisting-"Check'-9tfs)~--'deftnitely 'feel ---that--if-a--graln -pm-=- '_':Ot~~rs fe~J. That__ the _tJmlng e.xpenslve, s~ph!~t1c~_ sys!er:n' to In t_".!~~tcite,~:__ .. " _.. _ _ -"' ..

-Uie'llrst-sale-of-gral,n- is one·-and-a- wlth·the-prOVlslo,lrthat-Uj::ff~-dne:c~nt" - aucefwants" a ref(.-nd tflat isprovldetl - - couldn;t be worse, and that they'real- produce it. On·ffie-farm stills can on- Governor Bob Kerrey, in a lefter to
half cents per bushel on corn, arrd per bushel or hundredwelg,ht may /;Je by law, It should be as convenient as Iy can't afford to. have any more Iy get itto 1~ pr~f, and that can't be senators followi~g hIs signing ,of ~.B;
wheat, and one-and-a-half cents per refunded to the producer ifhe applies possible for him to receive it, taken outof the price they receive for mlxedj~ifh ga501Ine."~ .' 1230, outlined some concerns he had
hundredweight on sorghum. Pro· in writing to the Ethanol Authority "There are a number of farmers their grain," )". __ The cost o~ _C'than_ol production is apQ_uUhe bill. •.
ceeds from the'excise tax are to..be and devefopment Board wlthin 30 out th'ere who ·literallY need those- - linked .in some measure to grain His first concern ,was that the
directed to~ard the development of days after the dedLictlon Is made. refunds tO'stay in operation:" he con~ prices". "Lower corn prices have, to ethanol board' would ~ "dominated
the fuel ethanol industry in Nebrask;:i Steve Sorum, administrative assis- tinued. "If a farmer has 450 acres of More than 900 refu~d requests sub- some extent, been the Salvation of the by th~lr ,desire taJ~ul1a~lcohol plants

.
a,nnrd~~J~~:Lpnd::v~ckt~~S for Nebraska '. ~hn~ 1'':0Itvhe'~~:iOG9a..t'h~~~mcfIl7s';:.~:~:~ mitted ..__ industry," said Sorum •. "It makes it and not byiheif concern for measur'
~". . "_ As.of August 5, So~\im sai~ b'~tween les~ cosJIY t~_ manufacture _ethanol, in~_~~ether Jhe ventl.!re... w.ou,ld -5UC-

__~_.:~_ :. , • "_" ._-=--':" '__. _--o_Ul:le.eth~nol'~~o:gram,_~aid-thl~_~as_,- ... ~asC?~.ol. Js._~U}nJ!~-joL 98 q3'nts _a ~eed ...~_~,.> _

_ __.:Mi!r9~t;.~LI1U~O-lJl !:~e.:c.k:.oJf:" ' _where the-'::prlmar-y-dlsagreent-wUh.". :- --~ 900·and-,1000· r"efuna~e-ppllcalloris-·tiad gall"on In-UiiCoJiI""thls ·summer, whiCh . Secondly,_ he felt .. the..-purpose_of __
~~--fhe excise-tax hasrr't'·m~ttfe-Nebraska' coope-r~CoUncrr" ~e-e-n---=-tQce1-v.9d----b.y-the--Elhanol Is by-tar-tlie lowest r've seen. I'm-- L.B. 12~-was too narrow, and svg-

universal enthusiasm. Robert C. and the Nebraska Farm Bureau Authority and Development Board: sure they're seiling It below cost." gested jbat It should be ~xpanded it?,
Andersen, president of the Nebraska came in. "We don't know what percentage of Even with a three cent per gallon' permit grants to any 'TIanufacturin~.
Cooperative CounciL said his group "Both --fought the bill very- hard total, grain sales t,hls Involves," he tax exemption, Gasohol Is having a l:Iusiness that proc~sses fpod.. ·
had major concerns about the check- through the legislative process," he said. "We won't know that un- hard .time £Ompetlng prlcewlse with Kern~y also suggested the use of
off When the·bill wasJirs"tlntroduced sald.,But,the main problem was over til the end of the quarter, when ethanol-free 'gasollpe. Ken Buckler, check-off funds be matched with'
In legislature. the refund provisIon. We thought at the elevators will send In the Total Petroleum -lnc.'s executive general tax dollars. "Producers and
:'~T,here"are already existing cneck: first we'd make ifas·easY as we coultf remittance.'" .vlc~ pres.lcl$!'nt, recently, told the non·producers, will enjoy- _the

offs in place.:_.tQ! corn,- wheat, ·and -.' on ·etevators -by- taking the'resperi- He also 5aid that, because Omaha World·Herlad that his com- economic be:n.~fHs a'1~ ~hould accor·
sorghum," he said. -"Whe"n. the addi- - sibility away from them and putting ..elevator_officlals are re ulred _~'!.I_~y _hl!l~~~19PP~--s,~lJlng-GasohoLaf -(:Ungly.share-·in~lt~;cos!i'!he-wrot~.-~----
tional, l:heck'off was first proposed. 11 o,n the producers to r~qu~st the tQ_m~~~ only.quarterly ~heck: Its 36 V1cKers stations In Nebraska Accordl~g to Kerr!!yL Se:n..5.chmlt, ~
they. were asking that it be set-at -lo--~l- refunds, We always-Intended -fa-pro' off a ments to the ,tate- 1he-..:.-..am:tJp_~~~.__ -:-:__"_~ ~ ~....whO-_lntrotluced·_the-·bill,_agreed to.
cents per._bushel.----:r-hat!s_--when_.we-_ -vide-a-refund form, and not Involve- maFority of money needij!d for "'We1 ve al,":"ays ~~otfered- oUr have t~e Agricultur~I_Revitalllat1on-
began tq take an acti ve part on behalf the elevators." the requested refu d' 0 't b customers quality products and we .Authorlty Board be appointed, to rul,!!,
of·our members." ~ Officials of the Nebraska available until s~';e~~e I~ felt Gasohol was a quality product." on grant appli.cat/9ns, and ag.reed t~

"'bU:vheenl/hautnodnree-daWnde-,a9·hhta,IIAcceennndtte,srspeenr CNeoborPaesrkaat IFvaermc~uurneCaiul. ",aee~dlt tdhlf~ 'October h_e sald. "But our custo.~_e:s ~ercelv· Introdu~~ legl_~.lat!on ,r!~g~rd~. th~,
C nl ~ '-' " • ed It dl~ferentty: V!....e 9~ve up figlifIng other con.cer.n~.;.' '. ."',:: "'

said, the new check-off is ,con ferently. them." "The Ethanol Authority and_
sl.derably higher .than the e~ts+_jr:ag '_'W~'ve bee_~ a.:c~~sed ,?f_ ~n-,ing to "W~ __~S'_~a_ntlclp-~~_.".9~.t.tlng. "·----Buckfer"s;Pd-the-recent·drorfln-ol1-- Development" Board-ha-s- take:n th,e
one-s.- "The-cur"rent-cflec~on rates- 'saootage'-lhe excIse tax provision," -_.. --mo-;'-ey'tr"om_, ASCS offices,· which prices have probably played a part in position that LB. 1230 directs the
are .15 of one cent per bushel on corn, said Andersen. "If anyone's been try corn that yield 130 bushels per acre, remit to us on a monthly basis," the decreased demand for Gasohol. ethanol board to carry out the direc·
.75 of one cent per bushel on wheat, Ing to sabotage it, Wsthe officials In· you're talkinlfabout $1200 out of his ~orum saId. "And, in the board"-- "With high prices. people ar:e more fives in the law," Sorum_said. "We
ard .50 of one cent per hun- volved in handling the ethanol com· pocket for the new ethanol excise tax. 'meeting this week, it was decided to pric_~ con~c.lous._ With lower prices, met with the governor and agreed to

~.ei9.h!~I+-SOc.g.hum~"-----------FA-i-j:.tee.-F-l:-om-the-:-time~he-btH--was-----it'-s-nuHtrat----we--are-trylng"TO-~·~use-thatmoney -to-send-as· m-any - peopl~ become more quality con· meet with the ag revitalization com-
- passed, we went to the state C3'hd ask· courage people to get their refunds - refunds as we possibly can. However, sclous:"'· mittee for their Input."

ed if the board would be providing a we ju~t want to make sure they are the majority of the refunds won't be
refund application to farmers. able to do so if they want." mailed out until we receive payments'; 'New fuels tend to be scapegoated'

"Their answer? If a producer from the elevators," Sorum agreed that Gasohol has an
wants a refund, he can write it in Following the first meeting of the" Image problem. "With any new fuel,
longhand and submit it within 30 newly-app.ointed ethanol board on In the 18 months that the check-oft you tend to be scapegoated," he said
days." June20, a refund form was developed will be in effect, as much as $15 of criticisms that ethanol harms

Andersen said the potential pro· that was to be made ..available to-.:..--cojHion could be generated, Sorum engines ·and Is responsible for vapor
blems were recognized by elevator growers on request. The cooperative said. "That's assuming that no lock, poor starting, and,thedeteriora.
_mal."'agers, "We were taking phone cGuncll" again obrected, and the r.efunds are requested. The lowest... 'fion ot.rubber--engine parts.
calls from around the state, and ethanol boar~ agr:e~ to proyide re :-fJ9ure we could see would be $5< "T hi' the a t b s· es
ihought maybe as a member service fund forms to alf elevators in the million if every grower would reo has e~utns~r~~~~ the ~r~inYn~n o~
we would develop a refund form to be statl':.------- ---- quest a refu_~~." -- --mechanlcs:'-Soru-m said. "In more
available at the elevator, heither en And what will be done with the cases than not. it's more the failure
couraging nor discouraging its use," SO forms sent to:each elevator ,money? "Our mainoblectlvelstoget of the-'inectlanic to fix -the problem

JJ~_ ?_91(j, "_.. ._ __ "We'jje.sent...50=-60-to eaCb_elelator __mo!e........ethanoLplants_built,'!__ Sorum ---than-·it,--is--the-·faulf- of--ethanol; But
His organizatIon had ceased to op- inItially," Sorum said. "They can re said. "At the current time, we havea ethanol, Is likely to be blamed, 'ilnd it

pose the bill alter it decreased the - quest more as-needed/' -·-?deinand -for-25--!"Otliion gallons of --becomes a word of-m"ouffi·prool€rn."
amount of excise tax to one·and·a· 'ethanol per- year; out have only a On the contrary, he noted, accor
hall cents per bushel. Andersen said. Only thtl refund form provided by combined production capacity of lS dlpg to General Motors studies,
"We're nol at thIs point promoting or the ethanol board ma be used, he 'mllll n .

USING SORGHUM FOR SILAGE
Farmers can take advantage of a one·year sorghum program with the

forage planted last spring_c':"_!~!.._~~2l'~.§QrgtlJLf!lJ!.ayor si!~5E_~En.,!~.~.q_~
-·quarnYleed-rorTr,;esTock.~Oneproblem with harvesting sorghum for silage

now is'the high moisture content.
Bruce- ·Andersen, Unlverslty- of Nebraska·Clncolri -extensI<fn· to-r-age

specialist, said when the -succulent plant rs chopped tor, silage the high
moisture contenf results In seepage. Nutrients can be lost In thaf seepage and
an undesIrable fermentation takes place which depresses the Intake for
livestock.

Ptoducer's can avoid or correct these moisture problems:
Traditionally, the time to harvest sorghum is after frost. Anderson ~jd when

sorghum 1.5 cut now for forage the molstur,e content win be 80 percent to as per
cent and for silage It will need to be at 70 percent to 73 percent.

To achiev:e"rn1s, field-wilt the s~rghum to lower the moisture, he said. After
cuttln9~andwindrowlng,-1t shouli::t be left to wilt naturally for a day and then
picked up and'chopped, Anderson said.

Al;lother way to keep fhe moisture down Is to mix the sorghum sflage with dry
corn. This also wilt .Improve the proteln,qualLty of the silage, Straight sorghum
silage will need protein supplementation to com·pare with the energy of corn
silage, '

BLACK NIGHTSHADE CAN BE
HIGHLY TOXIC TO LIVESTOCK

. Black Nightshade can contain a number of toxic aikalolds of which the most
important is solanine. Solanine is the same toxic prlndple present in the green
portion of potatoes exposed to.sunlight. :

It Is generally believed that toxicity of black nightshade and other Solanum
species may vary over wide limits with factors of its enviroment, part of plant
and maturity, Solanine is present.i.n highest amounts In leaves and green fruit

':===t~:::==============================......~~':""':""':""':""':""':""~~~~~ _o_~ blac::.~_~.!.9.!!!~hade, but con.c;.ent!,~t.lMLar.e:J.educedar absent in ri~lts_._._~ne-J.s--destfeledblCOOkjllg (as til pola10es), DuffoXICllY Isnot lost in dry-.

Attena t r~a iI1in9 s~ess ion~~·~~.~.~-~------~.~---~--- In.!},,~ plant toxic when- t~~~h is expected to be toxic in the hay torm. Signs at

I _."" • , • poisoning Include both nervous effects and gastrointestinal irritation, Poison-
- " .... - Ing by' Sqlanum· specreswes-not-atways-meon--deafh". ' A.lfalfa .with b'ack

A SELECT group of seed dealers from Nebraska attended a First row, lell to right, Geh'ard Lammers, Hartlngton7~-NE-;~nt9htsha~eshould be carefully evaluated· before feeding to livestock. U~
Northrup King Co,. training session which focused on seed ~ Elmer Nieman, Winhebago, NE; Louis Dvorak; Stanto~, NE; . would depend on.theextentof nightSliadelnfestiltlon and stage of growth. Mlxl"...,
research, agronomics, and marketing. Listening to Or; Warr~" and Neil Krumweide, Dakota City, Ne. Second row, hiff to ··Ing ·or' blending with other t~stufts could help to reduce fofal Ingested

Springer describe hollY NorthrupJ<ing.-researchers can produce right, Denny Lult, Wayne, NE; Bill Petersen, Stanton; NE; ,.Ikalol~ content.

the equivalent of several acre~f~'!~!;>j!L;>2i.!!!l!~---'!a};K_;>r~-=---.Unn.-MaUesL.Wa!er1lJJr....J\LE;-"nd.Rii.:h~,~.Laure'r~:"-7J.I•••' ••••

-Fofageplot,tour Scept. 24
Pr.~uc~rs ar~ Invlted to ,attend a Counties at the ~nd of September, develdpmcnt and dormancy in the de:mctrrstratJon and researtch'

toy~..~!..!~rage ~emon~J~a~lon pl~ts gnd this.i.s-his last ptanned activity In__-smooth -brome, different ·Ievel~ of work·useful, Starling says. . .'"'
the aft~r~oon of S~p~ember 24, 1~86, ·P1.~g~~._~£.l!.r:!Y .._"!':"~~ Allen Farmers nitrogen" phosphorus, for P?stul;'"e ,.,. 't . , , .... -
r~port~ Stan ~!rlmg, Extensl.on. ·Cooperati,ve i¥~evator Company win. f~rtllizatlo",and chemlc~1 control of SOme ,of these: Jitots_ will "be:::ccm:-:-
Agent. ,partiCiPant w1~1 ass~mb.le_.~t _~rovi~~ fandw,iches f.or par,~icll?anls, 'e~lr_ spurge in pastures.: .' ~~::'~~et~~x~~:ee:;~·h;~he:s.~~r~I~:--,-- ~

--m=t~~~~~~~r~e7:~~~Je~:~~'r:~r~~r~~--fc5l1owlng-lhe tour.' -_...-".~ -~_w..:~~~.lf producers who want to return'fid ~~ pas~re._T~,lS:"WIII be·the' iil.iiiiiiii
In~ll, be leavlng',plxon 'County to TQur stops will examine :the'use .o~ a.~hfev'e. ,a summer·lon9 balanced last 0.p~rtlJ"ify,to 0 fas'
tak~ a' posltldn' in L~a~'~C'pherSO~ Embark to suppress' .seed head for~ge ~t;{)ductlon syste~_w~I~2-:::::. r - '



2:J-otQ'fx"jt.Cou"'ffl~Jfer$ .·····L~;;.:=~ ~..'. .. .
~'.'~.. '.' ...•... '. \" •..........•....•. f'''· ' ' •..•. J"ts iY.:err~~~_E~

~"~F",.·i--"f~'re:~~tt ~ ' . .. .'. .. . ,.._.!
~,:..,:-;:-::rhe,,-19~~,brasta~Sf~_~~~~~Ir,.p.r~· __ :_ Angela ,JOne~--of~,Anen,~~e~, ,-Tanya- --- --Phofogr:aphy - P.icture Display I.:' .-The Big Farmer ~<1s_a_~~,!t.!.'1~~V~h!I1..ILceJied:..On_Reader·s~lges,t~_--,---But--~~~.~~iY----
-Vh:tef;f-Bn-oppor:tu~tY~r.,".1an~,Dixory, K~mra~h'" of. Laurel,;' Whlfe,_.J~.@.I1Y.,.:--.-_,-J~ed.d?erUt¥--:S¥'(OltHflgeFT-AHen-en~rnonth:'~~nrs-ag~·J.s ,dlvl,sIt1le by _·,th~t tl~e,,1 h&dasp'Ira'~.9"!I._qfbe<:om~ ~y, _n~ un~.:'dUes; '".~ _~riIOnS:are'

__.,_.~~~!!tY---.A:lliers:1c4M!,"f~e.o,km$-"--Ekberg:-'or-wa-Kefleld.~-'B~k~ Ye~st Sarah Salmoni' Wakefield;- Pi.C!ur:e. __ }our,_h~ n~Gf!>.to.take hls'driveF'sex'''' (":'ln9 -an int:~lredual. -- , "', -uPsef.,~Last ~yea-r;-f~e. A.F.L-'~IO
'. 'fhey lear~~ thJ~ y~ar,. 8tl.d to eXhl,b(f... R'ofls:,_White, 'l",Ynell:.W~cLof·AI~e",' 'Stoc,y_J :,' Blue; ',Penny·;Bre"-llin!]er. ·of". - am.. ~ast Wed. morning, a.s I was get· 59 I :frled,reading some of thehigh- declared. that, computer-terminal'
he--It~m~~!~",ade'ln,,-thelr -4~HP-r~-~'akec4~t'l-!\~~.~t~Etlgh':': 'ATI~n and Scott Matt8s~ofi·wakefie,~~.'" tiDQ'in!o·th,e car' to leave forwork!~Qw...~comme~ed;.J-c~-:-~~

":'j~c_~!~__.~ n. :;'---;~"_~ ,~_,......."..,,-,_.."".-.--'~"·,,--..·----:-jo:nnsori,:of 'Wakefleld; .Baked Whlte Act jon plct.,res· II-:,...Red,.-I~~kecHf::t~m:'l(Wer:e.fhe-manUI1Iwas;-·---:-n-,ed - my·-:·goats----:j'a'hawenf bad<.: to- is an Inform~tlve .. article. So 'get ,a
-' ~te Fairp"laGitli~1I,Ie .i;olll!t.:.a}.V~I~J ..Yi1ellnW9Od... of-",AU8f1;·:":,,,Of-rA~l~n.:-PhOto'-Storyn11~;,-Red;"-pat:'I~-- - O-f -'course, ,--I ·djdn'i."ha.'le.._J.he __':Re~~r's Digest.Even Bob Greeve, a Reader's Digest and read "it

~-~--;;:-ar~-fx~-'--€ounty-4:H~rs-~.r:e,s~-- R-ed, Don"a Rahn of Allen. Pumpkio ',Brent!'nger and..Lyneli W~, both pL.. sl!ghtest Idea where, U was al:-'ld I', 5j'AcHeated COfbiilliist; adml~taSt Twer).ty, six 'years ago, wh~ we
:...·,,.:-,~IOws,~",,' . "':""".., " ',I,' BobbY::.f<""tlM'.' of .AIIE") 'P1k1!.ci. ? Ol~p_~~y,.::, :Siu~,. OO~~ drove up the lane. J2,s1, then:.' it hit month .th~~ h~_.~i~.e ~~~r:!~!g~~Le-!.,_,~I~,toget,mar..ied,we-pic:kecHhe--.."-.........=..nt.atJoos---&f:ttef '",. ',., -. thy__e~~tr.ce' o,t p.xon."'" ' ....; .. :Rahri~,-'AHen. Photo 3 Print~'h.~.I,":!~~"~~-~!1..-1JoQ.kJhe-.test-,thee-satneo-year=hl;-=' "Thts"month s Issue has it condensa· second"Sunday l,n SePtember_M'ke's
'.,n::...:.J,Oge~.anclD~~~~,both-~·,~!!!rt~--- " , .'r=oh~~e·-------eonna Rahn, Allen, F'hO'tOJ Story: did. My birthday had been In May. J flon of a book wrltt,en by a teacher; Mom told us th~twasalways the.pate
--·--"-~,~,~,~~n~-Plueoer:;Co~Cifcr.-'> '_ ce'ssOfY: R.ad, ~'Ol.lYilI, Ph..~.9~:r:. 0~~~9r].~ .._ .Lelg~._ Jon~on, Wakefl!!ld. Color had not taken the test In May. I was "Tal.e,s., Out of Schoo!/', that is fOr the Maas reunion, and " wa~lng

___._~r:!ac;tqr"OP&rator;s.Contett· -:- ~edl"" ·cord;-----MI)(ed~M~dla: elu~i Ange~~"", ~n~!:~.: P',u.r.PI.~!"" ,'9:~lg :;,' ,H_olf'!1~~', driving on an.~xplred:ncensel , enlightening and heartwarr;nlng. In '__.. t.~._~P_~~~tt!e.d...b2r:_..tbflJbI.r:L.,.
q9~9 '91~n} "Concord. ,. , ". ,~~_~,_.,1.Qne.s.~A~lel).---Newly·MBd~.~:,~r.~.as.un~,:_ ~Jl.e.n _ "._.,"_~.__.."__,~..<~_. __.. ~.:-'".-.--, ...E,\le'?-_~¥.~jo~~r-!pHon·,~pec-mes--' I--- _JeachiRg-,as---in-nursinwttie:-rewBJ:"ds- Sunday.' I didn't ·e~n know anyone

J:~dgtrrg--;;t.:'c:~;n:t~t}~:::::;;;;":::H~.e--- ", Red;·~~·"gtmf:rQ.nes;:Aaen~., .;' .," .'~.. Poster.s -;- Red, Kevin Garvln,-Olx-' - most -nave a current motor vehicle lor the spirit sOmetimes have to com- named Maas then!
- - ~pnOIn;lCs;,,~u~II-Wood'---:-.~~---W"d~lfe~~i!rVestfng Too~s: Blue, 0':", Christy OUe and Matt Pfister, operator's license. I can't send for a pensate for the short financial '

Allen'; .. Ite·d! Theresa, ,S1~1!,I"g; . Rodney ,Strlvens, 'Allen:, . " , . ' both of Wakefield;. White::Kevin Gar- computer print-out that says I returns. But t do now'_!l.nd yesterday;1he
Wakefl~d; White, R:l)ee,. PI~uger,,' . Woodworking '--;- II: Blue, Marc Vlri"of Dlx~n. ',. haven't .had a traffle violation-the There Is-alsoan-lnteresfin,g-artlcle clan mefar-tl:ie home of WilIs:and
"Concord, ~lves1,ot.k ,Jud9J"'9:.J~!u~~. ~athke~ :.Olxo,~.'·, -III: Red;~ ,We~ley Safety .~ First Aid Kit: wtifte~ past four years, thank-s to tlie about th,e "cottage Industries" spr- ¥acleda Maas'for- a'carry"ln dln~r.
Re;nee Plueger, C~~~d. Vegeta~l,e Vav:r8, "Allen;' White, Anneta Noe, Tonia Burnham of Alien. , ',:' : "California stop" I made a, y'e~r ago. inglng, up~across our country, More Even' Urrcfe Reuben fro
10:", ,Blue, An~e:la,. Jon~s, ..A~len, Terri ElI1s,' bQth of Alien. Dairy - Ayrshire: Blue, Angela Nothln rna, . ,e as ere. e are, now seeing ;the

Kills fleas & ticks lor 5 monfhs.

$247••c"

2 in 1(')
LONG LASTING FLEA &
TICK COLLARS

HARTZ:

~I~~D .4/$100
VARIOUS

~rsO:'C~L3/$199

~~~g~~~ 99<:
HAMSTER $' 09
BOTTLE ..

GOLDEN
HAMSTER
Own a soft lovable
goldon harn~iler. A

~~~~~~Ie~~~~.. ~299

PARAkEET
Colorful-lit lie

f~1:~m~6siaT~.~~h..$1 099

···tJ·~:==================================:::::::=:::
. Coming Thurs., Fri. &Sat., Sept. 18, 19&20

.COMPLETEPARAKEET KIT HAMSTER & GERBIL KIT

$1499 $t299
Reg. 522.99 Reg. $15.49

~~~~~~~~~~s: C.onIZ1in.s:
caM.. _ 1ood, -" J~lt

.-',"budgie'seed """treats ;;;:;;;
.gravel P3Pllf and care ~
tDlJdgie biski1 booklet. ;;
,cuWebone ... _
.!rUlllreat

~TheHClrtzPet·Parade··
IslrulyCl SPE1clol

:and'exciting evenl ;;,
featuring Amerlco's"t~
fovorlte pels 01 .~;.
special prices. ttf!:.5.·,
A Hortz pel (,"

.-~xpertwlIIbe
on hand fo

• assist you.

.' ·.II~
r~~~fI~~~~A8o OFN~BflASKAI=Eii1fJsureau
UNCOL:N;NEBRASKA - FAMILY OF'FfNANCTACPLANNING SERVICES

Soybean 'productlon
Soybean production_Is forecast aLa.record ,90.7 million bushels,. un

changed from the August forecast .. but 7% above the previous record of
8S.0 million set last year. Acreage for harvest at 2.45 mIllion acres is un
changed from last month but Is 4% higher than a year earlier. Yield per
acre at 3i'bushels is unchanged from the August 1 fo~ecast and:ls:1

__._ b.uSbeLabove 1985';:.~' .

.eiir" jiioi:luct1on-~

Nebraska's corn producti'on based C{n ~o~'djtions Se'pIe-mb~r"l-i5
fQrecast to be the-.'S.econd highest of ,record at ~90.5 million ~_l!.shels, un
changed from the .Aug.ust 1 forecast, according to th.e ·Nebraska
Agricultural Statistics Sefvlce. Production, ~f realized, would be 7%
smaller than lasl year's record crop but 10% larger than 1984. Acreage
.lor gr<:lin har;vest at 6.85 mililonacr~sJs unchanged from last month bu:t
:8% ~maner-"han1985,.Yield, at'a"reeord hIgh 130 bushels per ac~e, is un·
changed,from last month and is 2 bushels abov.e the pr.~~.L9,!,,-s.hi.9h ceach- -
~cllr:L11l8S':__.... -.-,. -~ .. --.-.-.--:--'-~.:::---.--.-:---:--~-:-

:~:~" ~ l~rlgat~d co.rti production-Is f9r,eCj3st at 66S.mliiioll b~sh~Hs; 7%".bel0~
.! I.ast yea~~s rec.o~t'f. Acr.e~ge JQlg·ra1,rJ..bilr.'lest ,at.A~65Jiiilllo1:l~ac~fis-1~:Uii,~

Changed from last month but 8% below a year ago; Yleld.is forecast at a
re.c;ord high 143 bushels per acre, unchanged from last month and 1.5
bushels 'above the pr.evlous record set last year. .
.".DryJand.com.pr.odudlon.Js_for-eC¥f-at-2-25.S··million-bushels;'6%~trelow·

~ast'year's record production. Acreage,for gral.n h~r~.e,s! at __?~ n~.!.J.~i.~~
-,acres-Is ,-.unchanged from' fas+-'m,onth-butCJ%" belcf..,rlasf.-"year: Yield is

forec,ast at' a record 102.S bushEt!,~.per acre, unchanged from last, month, 3
bushels above·the previous record .hlgA last year and 24. 1 bushels about
1984.

You can't piedict the future, but
you .can protect it. The Cqimtr¥.
Squire policy from Farm Bureau
offers the kind o~protection you
need, tai!ore,l'to fit your farming

~ operation;Vislr-withyoifrlOi::ar-'
--'fFarm BUrea1l Insurance agent about .

theCqimtry Squire policy.



~uar.y are Mr.s. 'irving Anderson', treasure'r; Mrs.,herald Bruggeman, ducted the ,business rT!eetlng' apd eighth grade'~,coh~lrmat~on :dass! ..J\f\~... ,a.~d,-!",rs:~~a-'ter ~oehler-w.~~t
pr'esldent~' Mrs. Guy' A,,!:de.r~.ork vic~". __ ~d~ca.tlon le.ader;, .Mrs.. Lyle.Marotz,_ read·a··poem, !.'Monday·-Mornlng.'L Peo;tce- United'ClTurCh'jjf Christ-- - - -3:30'':-5:-30 p;cm:-; OiJiln:S,irfsn'-Sunaay fo~ Aurelia, 'Iowa ~n Sepf.. a-.w,he.r~
presrdent; ',Mrs..Leslle Kruger, health and 5af~ty .,Ie.ad~r; Mrs,._. Rol~ call was ~,'p-rol:l,!elJl----:~ __ yoJi_y.e-:- ----:-:~ __ .-~"'b,hn.O~v.id,.-pa$t~r), '. _._. 'school't~a~he:rs.I11~Jing, St. J.~!1~~L_,t~¥" ..W~r.~_._-guests. of th!,!,-- Harry
s~cr_ejartireasu~;----.:.Mr:s~a~ld-R9ber.t-AnderSl!ff?f&l'tiflY~-Iife::-I~diir;=----=-nacrr-el~jtirig::-iodC:ugS2~-..,::--~ - --~ --Su~diy,' Se,pt!._.2.r~=):u·nl.~r :,-·c~0Jr?..:,~.9~p~m;_~ ... _- _ ·~·fJJl1.ge.l.s:;_., __ -, :': .. __ ---. . --

-~W,I.tf,lerl _..health...and......safety.. leader;__ ---Mrs .. ,_Arnold .....Wlttler-r: ..cHliens~Ele·ctlon o'f 'Officers' was -held. 'Of" practlce,9----a:Jfl--:;'-Sunoaysch60r; 9: 30----- ... On,Tuesday. tl:ley attencled-the·Clay

.:~~;:~.:,~taen~;:-a__~~de~~:~~' ~~O~~~;l--.- :::~:~,;", __~~S. ,~~~~ s~~;-~g~c~~~~a .jl~~J~~Q~:~1 a~~~~e~~;ir J~~~e:~~~ a;~~;eO[:~;~ :~~~~:4:l~;~l:;.~hoir Thurs:~~f~~~.A~~~~~~~~Gether COE~t~o~~~rh~~:e;~e;h~~~a~y ;they
leader; and Mrs. ElaIne Ehlers, Mrs.. NorriS Langenberg, .soclal prE!sldent; Mrs. Alvin 'Wa~iner, vice practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation Class, Card ClUb, Mrs'. Ann Nathan; LWMS, visited in the Bill DRevs home at
'f1.ower chairman. leader. . president; Mrs. George Carstens, 8 p,m.', Trinity school base'!lenf, 1:45 p.m. ~ov11le, Iowa,

'Tuesday', Sept.. 2'3: Way Ouf Here
c;l4,b. GJ.enn Loberg home; .~merh::~n

Legion Auxiliary, Kenneth Hall
home.

United--Methodist-t:hurch
(Keith JOhnsori;'pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 21: S.ull.day school. 10
a.m.;, worshIp service, 11 a.m.

St. PauVs Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sat",rday, Sept.' 20:' Saturday
school, 10 a.m.

Sunday, 'Sept. 21: Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.; worship service, 1l:3()
a.m. I •

Mrs. .Irene Larsen of Carroll and
~.er dau9~~~r,_.~!.~._t:JQI'm,~..M.(l9qanz
D.f'WaYne h~H S.ept 4.and_w~nt to Col
orado. They visited iR the home of
Mr._ and.Mrs" SJephen':Simmons_and
Laura Ann at Denver and went to
Colorado Springs whel:"e they visited
MrS.. Fern· Beard. 'Mrs. Simmoos,
daughte!". of. Mr.s.:.Mag.danzl .is_ the

EOr CARD PARTY-·-·-· Presbyteriar,t" .former ScarJet--Magdanz ?p.p ,Mrs.
The EOT family card party was c~r;:;~~:~~~~~~~:)~h Beard ISi;l,.s~ter of. Mrs. t:~resen. L

~e~1el~~i~~;:e~~ih at~~:. H~~~~ Sunday, Sept. 21: Combined war· On Sept. 9, th'e' women 'went to
Claussen as assisting hoste,ss. ship "service at the Congregational North Platte where they visited In the

Prizes were won by Mrs. Dan Church, 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Marilyn Schultz home and then

Hansen, Mrs. Melvin Magnuson, SOCIAL CALENQAR ~~~~~n~.~b~~ees~t~~Ln~~1n._~~~:
-~~ri:~~~~~~n ~1~~'I~~nH;f~~.erg,·---- Thursday,' se-pt.18;---Oe:lfa- Dek- -- returning home Thursday evening.

A cooperative lunch was served. _. Bridge Club,-Mrs . T.P. Roberts. Terry an~ W~y'ne are sons of Mrs.
The next afternoon club meeting . 'p~::::.ay.~Se¢;-Z0::::::G-S17Mrs-;-J'Ohn No~ma Mag-oani~-'

will be held Oct. 2 at the Ron Sebade MOnday,' Sept. 22·:· Carroll Craft Mr. and Mrs. Jake Oschner of
home with. Mrs. Larry Sievers. Club. Mrs. Terry Munter; Senior Woodburn, Ore. visited Friday morn
assisting. Clflzens, fire hall. Ing In the Wilbur Hefti h9me.

, TowillAND COUNTRY CLUB
Mrs. Willis Lage hosted the Town

'and Countty Extension Club Sept. 9
with 10 members present.

Mrs. Dean Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Stan Mar,

The group signed a get well card
for a member, Mrs. Ruth' Jones of
Wayne, who has been hospitalized.

Mrs. MIHan Owens, former preSi·
dent, presented the ~avel fa Mrs. Joe
Claybaugh, presIdent for the 1986'87
club year.

I t was decided to have Mrs. Merlin
Kenny represent fhe Carroll Womans
Club to serve on the audItorium

.~. Mni,. Don Liedmetn reported on the
last 'meeting, and Mrs. Etta Fisher
re~d the treasurer's report.

---,~+~",CA~OLL---WO~O~haays.,Mrs. Kerstlne will read thej;- repal~--::~~-;';'mltte'~·--along with ."'~- ~l;r--;p~;d·~~th;I;'~~~;iing.
~ ,~,~entY'four_memb~rs"of Yle Car,- spe~lal ho,~osco.p~ ~-"d. each will member of the town board, business Roll call was '~we know fall Is here
,. 'ro.lI '.Womans" Club met a1 the receIve ,a blrthd,;\y remembrance. club and a member of the Carrolr when __:

1
' .

_.__:audilorium-:r-hur5day·-for~'"lieir-flrst----The·blrthdays of Mrs. Cyril Hansen, alumni. Mrs. Morris read "Good Old Day~"
meeting of the new season. VlrglnF _Mrs. Arnold Junck· and Mrs. Don and presented a maglc,trlck. ..
Patras of Plainview. Mrs. Allen'- Liedman were honored. Meetings will be held at the Carroll Mrs. Don Lledman was elected
FJ;"at1rr,..Mrs, Lowell. Rohlff' and Mrs: ' SreakHouse and Lounge beginning at president;' Mrs .. Larry 'Wlttler, vice
Ma,urlc~·. Hansen were guests. Mrs. Mrs. John Swanson gave a repor:t -t~9.ct,' 9 meeting when members president;· and·: Mrs:. Stan ~Morrls,
,R.Ohlff an,d Mrs. Hansen joined the of the recent ~l}5QOkhook..sales-.---~~..9Me.dltLcome10 costume.--Mrs -,:-_-sec.retary.~treasvrer.- Officers will

=-=- --::-e-lub:-"-.-:There--------are-no~2rclul5-~wllO-wou1a like to purchase Jphn Swanson will be In charge of the assume: their duties Tn January.
· m~_mbers. cookbooks,a~e asked to-contact'Mrs. - pr.ogram;- "The Simple ,Shakers" and Mrs. Dean Owens will host the Oct.

- ~ohn Swanson' or Mrs. Merrln Kenny those serving will be Mrs. Martin 7 meeting and the lesson will be
Mrs. Joe Claybavgh conducted the by Oct. 1. I!}here are 30q__ .~dvanced Hlinsen, Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Mrs. "Casseroles."

~u.~in~~_s ni.ee~ing. The f.I.Cl:9. _~arute sales received by' that tIme, the club 'Allee 'Wagner.
~~w,,"as--t'et1fe,-,a-· and the~ sang will order them, as the books can on,.

/"- America accomparofhi'd b~ Mrs I Mrs·. '- Milton -Owens had the -'pr'cF
,..o-(--=-~wartn~'5fl<'------~--"- '·~d~-~~b':i~,~~~~~.ered" In- 'AOO'- bo6k- gram, "'Laay Llberfy's Birthday."

Serving were those who comprised
the yearbook committee, Mrs. John
S,:",a'nson, Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, Mrs.
Wayne Kerstlne. Mrs. Don Liedman
and Mrs. Etta Fisher.

'Mrs. Wayne Kerstine explained
__ ..._-----hoW-r-OlI-.caU--WiU----be,answered-for-the

year with the theme for the club year
,,1?E:ing "Happy Birthday to Us." Only
··those having a birthday that month

will tell something special they have
or remember about one of their bir·

.~~ Eight students In in charge of the darkroom as photo SENIOR CALENDAR
:edit'?.l':Ji!JI_~.~n~~.rj~L,,~ition$.for_~editor_Js----GaiL.Hummel-of-W.oodbine-,-----T-hursdity-;-Sept.--l1t;--B-owttng;'--,--

- ---:TTlf 'Wayne Stater, the ~tudent Iowa, and Clair Guthrie of Louisville p-,m;; ~yest 'sp,~':tk~r, ..l :39 p..m. -
,newspaper a1 Way,ne·State ColJege-of-- Is assistant' photo editor;; - FrTdaV:-Sept., '9: 'Walking Club';-lO
,:*Nebraska fo~ the fall term, according Taking over two new positions., arts a.rn.; Pilger senior citizens guests
>t.o Kevin Kleine, instructor of and entertainment editor and elr· for pitch, 1:30 p.m.
;hvrnanilies and advisor to The culations manager. are, Krls Loberg Monday, Sept. 22: Current evel"!ts,
:Wayne Staler of Carrell 3R 'aEq

Tuesday, Sept. 23: Bowlingrl p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Film, 1 p.m.
Thursdav, SepL25,: P-le,social, 2 to

7p.m.

HOUSE···HAVE\
THE

DROOPI~'S?

You don't have to give up that
low-rate mortgage

(or those friendly neighbors!). •• ...:: ~:':':~;;~':',i;" .. ..,1.'.·

Get A_.
HOMI

IMPROVEMENT
L

F·rol11 Sta'fe
~

National Bank
! & ,~-, .~

.'-C-=--'"~~'--~-'------- '-~-T~s-t-,~-Co~-:
'Aimosteve,y'improvement'quai/fiet;. Let us '.
~-yiJ~lLhqweaSYit ..can'be-:to-mak8-life-me~--;-----::-,:
-enjoyableJmdaddvalue·to yourhC!rhelll\;l.A~CO~nlS.lnsur~d ~u~' ToSl00,00o.oOc

·····.~:;·~~~=~~~·::~·t~i~~~%et~~~3:J:~~~,.~
,.,',-" ..'J': ,:,,'-::": ·'!,'~\ ..!YIW.NUl>H7r1/. ·11)2 .:!?r~·,I,I:,I,U • ,~kllt.{\I.:..rp(~Jl"

, " .', 'Main B.nk 11' West 1st. O.rjv,e·1nBamk I,O'h'&,Mai,..

. Editor·ln·chief of the newspaper Is Stapleton, respectively.
· Kathy Witt of Gretna Natalie The~buslness end of The Wayne
·'Straight of Wayne j~ the news editor Stater will be handled by Sherry
and Lori Sager of Sioux City, Iowa, Is David of Norfolk as busineSS
~L~e sports editor. manager.

;i$t(]!~rst(]ffPQSitiQJlS
;Sr;'h6'lJncedbi KI e f~e



BILL'S GW DRY
CLEANING

DEPARTMENT
Monday through Friday

SAME DA Y Sf!tVlCE-IF NIIDID

REGISTER THRU THURSDAY
DRAVVING 'THURSDAY EVENING

FOR

FREE no WORTH OF
GROCERIES

BONUS BUCKS. DRAWING IN QUR
0'11

Prices eHectlve
VVednesdQy.Sept.17

thruTu.....ay,.~ept•.23

STORE HOURS:
8 Q.m••9p.m. Moncl_"Y..Jhr"~Clturclay

-- - 8 a.m--;~-6 p.m.Su"d"y. __ .
NOT .15fJC:>NSIBLE FOR MISPRIN 5

. ,.
BO'swell! secretary: an~ A.ngle}Ol'~S, as~~ to get '" touch Wlt~, the schOO1~

:::~---='O_,",n~cf&operated independently
bL d I

LIBRARY,NEWS --; • _E.vangelical Covenant Chul"ch ~~:~,.e~At:~~S:(:~~e=:~~~~r~.10:3~
New'hours~at·-the Wakefield-lIbra.,y (E. Neil ~!:~terso~!,,~stor:.l

t' ...~J!L~...M9!tdJIY_Jhrough----±tl:u~sday·s- ~ .. _,, __ ,__ .. ' -Tbu-rsDay,---Sept;'la;:"CW, Quests of TueSday',nsept . 23 : Bible Class. Son- • .
.from 3 tp 5 p;m~'an\ta-g-al;fff6m-Tto9 Christian Church. 7 pm; Dlacona-te guest day. 2 p.m. dra ,Mattes, 2 p.m.j Crossways, 7:30 . united ~resbyferlilnChurch
p.m. On Frl,~ay 'the library will only Christian Church Trustee a~d S.~, church board. 8,:30 " ....S_~n~~v:, $~~t. 21.: Sunday school, 9., p.m. . "". (RiC~ardKa~ard,pas.!~r)_, ,, _

. :.f).9~,ope.n from 3 to.s.p..m~_andon-Satur. -··-'--:----:-(-~_vid'~,uS.t:e,·,p'astor) '._ _ ._=-----::'.~p----=m=-==~,--- --"----"I~'~"--------;------~ a.m.; WO~.ShIP. 10_ a.m ...",~, ~.::..:......., ","~----_.--~-·T-bursday-;-Sept.'l8':5eW1ng. T p.m~
--dayafterooonsfrom 1 t05p.m. Thu-rsday,--St;!pt.' "18: Klng's Friday-Saturday, Sept. 19-2'~---~_.--"-- ---' Wednesday, Sept. 24: Weekday .Sunday, Sept. 21: S.unday,school...

Th~ Iibra~y-no,,:,..-ha'~-aijallabl~Hwo ---Daughter's"giJest night. 7-p.m.' Covenant Women 'Retreat. S.t..John's Lutheran Church classes, 3:45 p.m.; Pr~l~e/Prayer,8 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11 a.m. '.

, ._,""._o.ks-.'."...r_l.tte~_.b,v. G":.aceL... 11•.They. Su-"d~~,SepL2L'Blbl.SCii'OOU~O-- S"unday, Sept. 21, Sunday school. (Bruce L, Schut, pastor) p,m, SO'C'IA"'C"AL'~N' ...::t~.:
""'" _ "_ -- _-I._I. - a_Jn-:T'worsnJp,-10a.m.;,cholr.6p.m.i Thursday, Sept. 18:, LFS Auxiliary ,'/' r; UMR( "

-'-;r"" are' "GJrl from Moo ana" and· "A ~outh and ."enlng worship, 7 p.m. ~:-1~ a.m.:, worshIp, 'lO:45a.m.;- even· Day, Beatrice; choIr, 8 p.m. Salem Lutheran Church ThursdaY7 sept. 18: 'Alcoholics.
: (~ .. ''''D~lIy' 'R~te .. " Other 'new-bOoks In',,,,· .'. ,.., ing worship, 7:30 p.m. (Joe Marek, pastor) Anbnymous and A1Anon. Sale~

elude "Murder at Hobcaw Barony" Tuesday, Sept. 23: Ladles Bible Tuesday; Sept. -23; Young Women's Friday, Sept;-t9: World Relief Sew Sunday, Sept. 21: Sunday school, 9 ·Lutheran Church, 8 p.m.

-~'or~~to~~~s~;e~~T';:'~:~ndl: st~:d~:s':ac::~:t~'~; Allen area' Bible study, 1:40 p.m. . ing, 1 p.m. a.~~~~~~~h~~p~~:~:a~~d/wrtness, p~~n;~~I=~~t2~f; ~~WA~~j~~~
mystery entitled "Tarta~ Sell:' Bible ~·ttJdy; 7 p,m.;··Wakefleld area Wednesday, Sept. 24: Conflrrna· Sunday, sepL~l-r-L.~r.iul----nl 7:30 p.m. Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Eugene
"When Hope .Springs New" by Jan· Bible study. 7 p.m.i Emerson area tion, 4 p.m.i Bible study. 7 p.m.;' Sunday; ,Cate .S:ent~r w9-'-~!:'Jp, 8 -W.ednesd-av ,------- S-e-pt~---' --24 ~ "~-SW~ns-Ol1-h'&ne;--l}':-:?U,.a.m.,---;-Mi$."~-

_.:.......:...:__,~.:tte~" Oke,:.~ ~estern,.:.....:':'Rive~~~~~~~'i!-J!.P-dn.!-.,-" --choir-;-8-p-.m-;--- ,,-.-- _~iLm...,;_ =S-unday -·school and. Bible Word/Witness, 9 a.m.j confirmation l MarIe Bellows hosfess. "

ere given: e r pro- FirSt Lutheran tr:y.are asked-to.cootact-eah)l ,Jean

, _ ' _ ~.!DJ1_cgm;..;, AlIen_COmR)'~nl.~~Orne-'~:hsfon ~:;;-n~~~r~_;~~~rJ'~b~_ (W;i-iace-~~:f.~::-e·~im pa~1~'~ St;~~t~' ~~~'~21:, Sunday school, VIsitOrs In .~~~·~-·e~::-E~~·i~~'-
ng 'year are Marlon ElUs, presld~nn 'i Club membets are to furnish a door day of each .mon" .. ept·.-18:nOr,:'as~Clrcle 9:30' a.m.; .w~~_:shlp, '10:30; Ca,nip ,. thl~ .Pa.~.!.._H.we~~, ,we~e ':.,th,e ~e~~_

DorothY,Brownill vlt c_'- . ~~FGY- >'" ,:.' ,', ", ',' w ne,ode a:'dlscLissTon 'program, meets fo'rsewlng at lO-cr.m:; followed 'Fontenelle pork bar!>ecue; noon fO,6 Brownells." S4~, .,C,ut..,
" '. tr.·asureaJ"Q<l11llr,...,~lS(j'm,-~ secr,e~.a.. rY!' St·luo'·PnP,.eri .a~~ b.~:~~:_~~~r.~~~·.Of.:r~gl~t.r.a.- worship and business meeting. They with noon "WtIUG-k-" ·dfnr'l~-r·r,meetJng... p.m.; Bible-study 7·30_ p m .C~e, A'1l!bta,::J;::auret;::::::and:-:;:f~ .

"''-wirtM~~;''''~~~~h~Ii~2.;fri-ih.:S;i~~~~~~n the 10tH II. Stmda70' all~ program. Rev. and Mrs. Vern Ellis. I"':
·~f:Q-a-r.e-Hs~, ' as ess or ext regular meeting of the c1u~~cllmonth-for-a social 1-', '.----. . .. : .Frid~y~Saturda.'i, S4:t'P:t._!?·J:.Q.L!-J::.W, __. CQMMUNIT~-DAR ---.: - -- ----.---~~--T~-

the Octob.er rn§t-'ng.__..,-.'-~ - wiH be-eet:-1O-at2Ltih1ffJIle"liorneof ~T.he-Sept ~28-s0c:l8i-wHI-ve--crtrar-overnight r~r-eat ilTCamp Carol Joy Thursday, sept; 18: 'C~a:Her, ~~, ._~.9Lm!lJL l(oester::~ncLSOn:s.:l)oU,,------:-:
'---:::;::=::-'======'~-:;--=-~.--'---. -·.---:--~----oessa:Jone~Mabel Whea'er'wll,IJ~re. ra~_tIl~. p.'-.mn..ecLby---.Seventh_9UU::f.e.,- .-HoUlng;·,·-~----_··,---~--- ~~-- Ctub,' Phytti$-~SWan~Olr~~~t'7_~_~,_~,[KLD.ennls.of---CounC~,1~

~~~SHINECIRCLE: sent the leSs,ot)i-'.'Elitertaln1ng ~Ifh and senior, class member's wltn Bob- Sunday, sept. 21.: Worshlp,-9 a.m,; Gasser P~t Vf~Au-xUiary. Mar- . w~re guests last weekend In!'"
. S'lm'shil1e CIrcle of the Allen U~tted Ease." . by. K.~:rri.'!l and Kristi': ,Chase In congregaHonal meeting, with voting t1nsburg SchooV8 p.m-.'""Ga!!ser Post. Oscar Koester home. i :~::

Methodist Church _~!L-!~.!:,.:".,~a.- - -'charge,.' - I, on a ,pastor candidate, 9,:45; Sun~ay ¥ar:fi,m;burg fire hall. 8 p.m. '. "I f, . , " '::-

break,fast last Tuesday:mornlng at . '_ .'" :.~7~i,:f:,ClUB '. ,,_ ~ .. ... -MU IC'OFFfC- RS -school, ,10. f"rfday, Sept. 19: Emergency blood A NQe family dln~.er is planned Fr~~
_____ Jhechurchtoklckoftlts·new season,-~~,-eLFHome ExtensiOn CluD merln. All HI hSS h-'~ b ~ Ifl f . Wednesday, Sept. 24, Eighth grade drlv. to help replenish blood used by day, Sept, 19 afn_Ailed 11",

NlneJ!Lembers were'pr~sent. - the \home of-. ~.ary, Lou. Koester"on ,th ·~~.8~ ~ ~, an iO ce~s I ~~. confirmaflon' .~:30 p.m. Jeff Simpson, Allen fire hall, 10 a.m. hall t~L~onor ,the,:...R.•rph,~ ~
" The 07t. 14 meetlf)g,wlll beh~l.d at s~pt. 9 with mel'!lpers"answ~~lng roll ..c:a~~:.: _year ~ a~~s . _~_.'_'_'_._,_ ' ." to 4, ,p m' Aller:' senloL.Cj.t.l..zens....:~.Jdabo and the Nate M="~~"!!.'.,

- .the_AJlelLJ:iousln~ho~i.f¥--$oG~I-:-----ca-IJ--:.--b.Y.:...J-n-t-rOOueing-1hemsetverlo--' 'd Ikk i 01' anieRr:P" . t~ Friends Church potluck dinner, noon. of Arlington, Va. Anyone- Interested
room at 2p.m. wi!.'} J:"hyl,lis GelY,er as guest Carol W~.rn~r'. ":r~aSl)~e.r}._" asen, secre ary- (~o~erGreen,s'u stor T~, . . ... .' , GUF--' 1ft .bHliig will, "__1& ,18rrJiiY Js~1~ _
.hostess., . P.Jans, "w~l:e .._, , ' - or e Ir ·d t' La' un ay, ep. 11:. Sunday s,chool, Club. ,Bessie Chapman•. 2 p.m. to attend. .

ou~ s_ a~nua,l ..'. _~a!L, a!=~I,eveUlent Erwin' an~ c;.r~:~~~c~~:J~~."a~: 9:30_a.m~; 'Wo!ShIP"l~:30:. - _' T~u~~a'J:!,'S~pf. ,25.:.. ResLAwhile .".-->~-'~7"""'~--'--

~..

',.-...-...' .. ..... ... p.r.o..g..r...a... m.... o.n .0...ct..'.. ' ~ 13..,..E.L..•. F: ,.t!ub • e..... t I..Sh. . '.' H. . II; _wedneS-.day,._Sept.- 24. Pra,yer __Club. fnez Jackson, 2 p.m. 1 :;-,, memb~rs ~are' '~~vrng as' chairmen. 5 .c::~~_a.rY. - S, .. ,aWnlE.: anco,c.- meetlng,·1:30·p.m. Tfie"'-Coren' LaFavors,--'-NQifoTIt""''---
1 _ ---EXTENSIONU--uU---- for the"event. ' , ~::~~~ '~ss:~ta~~'I~H1 ~ S~~h= ,___ ___. ,'--------'-_S.C_I:lOOL_CALEN-DAR.--.; __ --were c~ltersla.st"So!idarafterl:t~ff!f~-=-':":":
"".. :':~.-. Th,:, Allen C_ommunltY-'H.iflil.i" Ex:'---_,-'----.~,._.I;U~_~f:-_of.f~cers:."waS-j)ostpo~ed-·"·,,W-([---.!--~~-1 !.e.£.._:_a.l'J~:,~_:~., ,:,_-='~ _, -ThursdaYr--seP~:~-18: -' Volleypall. the-home oftne-ElmerWhfffordsi~ ~
~.' .. "~e~~,"~~~!"etfQr~.J~":_~Jl,p.-!-m..JJ.ln: JJlltll)h~~!~~,~~rneetlng,-'.ln-th~ome:"---- --QP-....,----- ,,_u'. " n:" "; --- " -United Meth~dist- E;mer,son·Hubbard at Allen, 6:30 Joe Bennett. .
r--,~"" ··:-.-.cheori,<last·--:Friday·, at ~-the__:__·Sllve...-~-·-Ol:StirrleY.L~nSer;' , ,Band members are ~Iannlng ~o Church p~m. I -

~.-- DolphIn., ,"'>:', ' ' , .._'..:._~__~~_,.' ":larc~n the .'!t~~j!:l.d,llomecomlng-:-- (Anderson Kwankln"pastor) Friday, Sept. 19: Band to march In .The Ken Llnafelters' atfen~"~
Durlngthebuslness'm~tlng,-all'of; -METKODn"-Y~O-T,H ..._. ,---parade orlTept. 19. They,.wllileave . Thursday, ·Sept.' 18:' Men's WaKefield homecoming par~de, ._2 weddlng.-reception. at the~

ficers were re-ele<:ted for, another ,Allen _"Unlt,ed .Met~od,I,s~, youth Allen at 2 p.m. b rea.kfast, 6 :'~O -a:m.; ,United p.m.; :foofbalt;-Allen at.Beemer, 1:J() Hills Country ,Club on Saturdeyeyeo-
y~ar, They"arE!.Ra~he1McCaw•.Ji.resl; eleste,~ offlcer,s'during a ,meeting 18:;;,t , MAGAZINE SAl;~S ,,_ Mthod,isf..Women• .1:3O p.m. p.m. Ing to tionor' Mr. and, Mrs, Marl
dE!'.lt; .Esther' K~s!.er, . vice J)re~I~_ S~!1~~Y..~,~"~~I1~,i,,::ILwas",the-group~s-- ...- :~unlor·· class' "member:s at Allen Saturday, Sept. 20:' Joy Circle Monday, Sept. 22: Junior, varsity Lehmann of Sioux City. :::
dent·;. Anita Rasred~, secretary:- -al1d-- -first meeting of the new season. High School are conducting their an- mother event fun night for all women football, Wakefield at Allen, 4:30 DonMaLrekhm,satnhneosont's=ouolx--!JtCirty',".nndd MM"rrs.ioJ

.,Sylvla Whitford. fr~asurer. Officers fo~he coming YE-i3~.. arf~ nual, m.agazine. sales _as ,a' !11One;V_:' of fhe'·church and guests, 6:JO"p.rn. p~m.' - 1V1 u

~r _.. The, (;J"u.~ will s~rve, as·o!"e otJhe KrIStl-~~qry.i'JSIf!":,,pr-esldenti,,··-Tlffanny . making proi~cf. .salad supper, Those attendln~ must Tuesday, Sept. 23: VolleybaU, Lehmann-ts-'ttreT~Efarb,AnCl&~.
~: hostess clubs' for the annual"faB.:_ Harder-~=~~~~ La'nny Person5who,-a!enotcontactedar~ _wea(.jl~:~.!:_~~~~~,~~~~Q,..:!.IJ~-,l\Uen:a~,&p;m.-----,-~-' -:------son-+A~~-'"=----;-:~~'-

r

DAIRY PRODUCE

TURKEY HAM

MINUTE STEAKS

Alway. Fre.h

RING BOLOGNA

$1 99

6 9 C .
Uo,

67~

-69J-

lb. Pkg.

$1 09 '
12-Ox. Pkg. '

Family Pack

FRYERS

BACON
Whole Grade A

farmland - Thldl: or thin Sliced

CHICKENS

SftuI"'r..h.5I1ced

LUNCHEON
MEATS

GROUND CHUCK $1 4!.
$1 3!.
$249

$1 39
lb~ Ring

'.Lb, Chunk $1 79

12~0z. Pkg.

HlII.hlr. Farm

Jeno

Ty~n Chick..., Brea.t

PAnlES



PLEAS~N.T..oE.LL---'------ ~..-~ --"-r~"~G-O[DEN.JOJL£· .-women attending. Oemonsfratorwas:---- Mn:----evenofih-sOn--c::~fif~Se~t;-·,

:---'-~:--Pleas~~;c~~~;r~etS~pt. 11 D~~~~~~,~~~~":,~~~::: ..j:t~~~~~-.- _~:v~_~~~~~ay~~ -- -.-- ~ih~~':J£~e~:~~~es~':;,~~--:-
with ~arle Johnson ~s bo~tess,--RoJl --membe:r;-s-answered"·roll ca'f;----'-- ..-------.---- Ten ~omen represernett Concordia --fhda'. - .

---~C'aIFwas"nComeAS~oUAre~,"- wi' . l. eran ur asgues so rlnit

Sunday dinner guests In the Ed
Keifer home were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Cook, Michelle .and .Cralg of ~In
and Mr. and- Mrs. Kerry Keffli'r of .
Omaha. Mr. arid Mrs. Ed H.-Keifer
and family '-jolned them In the after
noon.

Sept. 8 dlrfher guests In the Don
Painter home were Jo Bockholt of'
Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Heath of Millboro, S.D" Mrs.
Emma Eckert of Wayne and Mrs.
Bertha 'Heath.

Was- a Sunday -evening vlsltor- In 'th-e'-'~ Mrs. Pat Locke of 'Gregory, S.D:
home of M~_s. Eth~IJ~~der~en, -was. a-Saturday---and--5tmday over·

,n.ight .gO_est In .the ~?me of Mrs. P.e,;-rl
Fish, '

Mr. and N\I"'S': C'larence Stapelman
were wee~end guests In the Clyde
Mos.t home in Lovelan9;-Callf.

,'Ele:ctlon'of oftlce~s was held with
Mrs:'· Bertha Heath el~cfed presi·

-------.:Ie'nt; Mrs~ Clarence Stapetman, vIce
-.--pr..esld-ent; Mrs.-E-arl-------F-tsh,

secretary; and .Mrs. C~mlth,

,., ~ea5urer. J I"-

-( Seated at the birthday table were
Mrs. Lawrence' Fuchs, Mrs. Dick
'Stapelman al'!d Mrs, Doug Preston.
Fqll,owlng the business meeting, un
auction sale of food was held.

On' the serving committee were
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, MrS..Clarence

~an_9NLMrs pearl Fish

a.nd .Mrs. _Charles Hintz spent "from
Thur'sday until Saturday In the Gene
Eby 'homf!"in-'5pencer, l'owa. Whlle-
there they.attEmdedthe Spencer Fair. Mrs. Fran'·Ctovleof York' was a

__fmHn.~s.1natl.endance. Mrs. Ber1ha- was a gue-st. Mrs. lourse Anderson .:..- .. ,. _.__.: _~~.p.:t..~ __!Lo~Lnl.9b..L9-l.l.~~Lln.ihe....c;Lraiaiillg-~-~~--
-----------hle&~IliId--th9-meet+ng..:.w-it-h--a~tvediTlgh;-Mrs_;_Fioyd-Mttlertse::---tng_wa_s__sp_enr--Sm:1alty_:_-Mrs:-- '-"M"r·.---ana--Mi;S:-Kerry R~ter of Bartel home. N"r. and Mrs. John WaJraven of '

praye,r. Plans were made to attend cond high; an,d Mrs.- Clarence Lawrence Fuchs served lunch. Omaha were weekend guests In the Rapid City, S.D. were Saturday over.
t~~ ~FalLPresbyterial h~I~,.~lfher_~.t Stapelm~ri, iow:_ Ed Keifer home. Mr. and, MrS: Howard Heath of night and Sunday guests In the home .
T--ekani~dfor Nor'fOll<-on~SepL2Jor.,24. Presbyterian Church Millboro, S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. Don of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen.
Mrs. Doug ,~reston led the group 'In . .C.9MM~NITV'CLUB (Thomas Robson, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts spent the PaInter attended the Tom T. Hall
Bible sfudY; "Paffern of God Above TIW_,B.elden C;ommunit)o'.CILtb met Stl'Jg!iy, _S:epJ!__t~:__ .~.tu"rch, 9:30, weekend vlsitlng.-at Ar-eadla, WIS". -show' on Saturday and the- Rodger- --retf-Riietfg or.~Ri,-ndolph~-Mr:and--
U-s."'·The Least Coiri'offerlnfi'was lea' --fast Wednesday night In the fire hall a.m~; church school. 10:30 a.m. Miller show on Sunday held .at the Mrs. Walt Huetlg and Mr. and Mrs.
by Mrs. Bertha Heath. for-a carry·in' supper and meeting. Corn Palace In Mitchell, S.D. Harold Huetlg attended ttie:Walter's

There~were·19present., t· Catholic Church Saturday supper"guests In tbe Joe Mr. aryd Mrs. B:rian' Fish o~ Dak.ot~." 1.c!':TllIy reunion heJd Sl,loday, in the
During the business m.eetlng. plans (Father Frank Dvorak) Pflanz home'" w'ere 'Mr.s. Mary City were weekend guests in..the Earl Senior Citizens Center In Laurel.

were dlscuss.ed·concernll'lg rest room Sunday, 5elJt. 21 ~ Mass, 8:45 a.m. Men~.Idjl[ldTr:.oy of Uncoln and Mrs. Fish hor:ne.
facilities for the Arnold, Hansen ---- Louise Pflanz for the -bIrthdays of

-Memorial Park. The Inside and out· Sunday dinner guests In the home.' Mrs. Menard and Mrs. l.:oulse Pflanz.
side of the fire hall will be-painted in of Mrs. Louise Pflanz' were Mrs..
the near future and. volunteers are Mary Meniire:{'imd Troy of'Lincoln--
welcome. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptlanz and

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car· Jolene.
roll has been chosen as yard of the
month for September. David Swan of Minneapolis, Minn. MrS. Mary Menard and Troy of

Mrs. Dorothy Gross of Carroll has. was a Sunday visitor in the home of Lincoln were weekend guest~ in the Sunday dinner guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hain and family
donated an AmerIcan flag to be used Mrs. Ethel Pedersen. home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz. Manley Sutton home were Mrs. Pat and Mike Fish of Aurora were Satur·
in the Arnold Hansen Memorial .'' . .'.'. .. _.. Lod$..e...otG.r.eg.aJ:.¥...S..D.....F...l:aa.k-Sutton..-=.=~emf.gRt::and=S£l~-~+5i-ror-s::ln---
Pafk.,-==;o---=--·-'- ~...........,------/l"Y"'\i-c,oa,m:fd-Mrs:Lewls Eoyof Rosali€.i~'------oavlrrwanorMinneapolis.IVifnn:·-~THartlngtonand Mrs. Pearl Fish. the Earl Fish home.

on Sept. 7 tor 24 students. Donna Town and Country Club mee~lng wI.th t Oct. 18 a!'~~e ?:-eo~ge J.aeger homf'!. Tuesday, Sept. 23: Intercessory Kay Damme was honored Sunday
Jacobsen, Sunday school superlnten· Mrs. Herb Jaeger as a goest) The blr· I " "" prayer, 7 p.m. _. afternoon for her. eighth bJrfpday at
dent. presented first year pins thdaY of Mrs. Jay Morse was-observ· .' -.-. '--"·'·'-TOPSL~- - ..._.. -. Wednesday, Sept 24: Praise-:'ser- . the home of her family, Mr. arid Mrs.
through 10 year bars to the students ed. TOPS NE '589 met Sept. 10 With vice, 7:30 p.m. LeRoy Damme. Joining them for the
during church services. Pastor Von Cards were played with prizes go· eight members present. An article celebration were her sister Kim and
Seggern presented a Bible to Laureling to Mrs. Alvl~ _~Iemann,.Mrs. was read on .cholesterol and proteins brother Kent. her grandmother Mrs.
DuBois, Amy Thompson and Jen· Dermis Evans, Mrs. Arlene Zoffka in your diet. Anyone wanting more SOCIAL CALENDAR Ella Berg and her aunt Irene
nifer Hank for each completing the and Mrs. Jay Mo~se. information can call 286·4248. Thursday, Sept. 18: Center 'Clrcle, Damme, alt of Winside. Three birth·
third grade. The next meeting will be Oct. 14 St~ Paul's Lutheran Church Janice Jaeger, 1 :30 p.m.; Cub Scout day ca~es.were bak_ed--'-Qr~:Jhe_party~

Regular Sunda schooLdas.s. IL_ wi!~ !'!'!~~ GI~n. Fr~y.~rt~ Mrs. P.lyin (.Re.v...John-Fale.)----· - ...r;ecr...u-l-t.me.fl-t -nigh-t,---- elem~~.ry - -. On 'Saturday, two of· her second
S y. - . ~ ""NIemann's birthday will be observ· Thursday, Sept. 18: Adult Bible library, 7 p.m., for boys grades 2 5. grade classmates. Mindy Janke and

resume ept. 14 at 9.30 a.~. ed stud 6'30 a m,' astor's office Friday, Sept. 19~ SOS, Mrs. Ed Amanda Deck. joined her for a party,
Teachers thIs year wIll be Cynthia . y, '. . , p Heithold; GT Pinochle, Ella Jaeger; . Ka 's mother, Eileen, baked a cake
Frevert, Sue. Top.p, p~t MI~.I~r, P~! NO NAMFKARD KlUB hour~, 9,11.30 a.m. , en- for th.at par:tYL

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, Sept. 21: Worshfp,l};05
a.m.

KARD KlUB
The Russel Hoffmans hosted the

Sept. 13 Kard Klub witt\ 10 members
present. The next meeting will be

'\
TOWN AND COUNT~,Y

LOretta -Voss hosted the Sept. 9

NEiGHBORING CIRCLE
Loretta Voss hosted the Sept. 11

Neighboring Circle meeting. Eight
members and 11 guests were present.
Guests Included Betty and Linda
Andersen. Andrea and Jacob Kay, all
of Hoskins; Margrette Kay, 'Mary
Ann Kay, Hilda KaY~na Kay and
Nicole Kay, all of Wa efleld; Amy
Herbolshelmer of Plere ; and Lila SUNDAY NIGHT PITCH
Hansen of Winside. . The Lloyd Behmers hosted the Sun
_. The bIrthday song was sung for-Er· .-- day Night PItch Club Sept. 14 with a
na Hoffman and Evelyn ,Her· 7:30 dessert luncheon, Prizes were
bolshelmer. won by ~rs. Wayne~ M~s. ~en

Li la Hansen became a new club Benshoof, Doc Dltman-ahd Alfred
member. MIller.

The hexf meeting will be Od r 9 at, , The next '!1~t1ng will be Oct. 5 at
the-J-une Carstens ,home In Hoskins 'at the Ben Benshoot home.
7:30 p.m~ 'Guests will be husban'ds or
a friend.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROMOTION
Trinity Lutheran Church heid its

annual Sunday school promotion day

iit 286·4266.
The annual firemen's barbecue

wIll be Nov. 2 from 4 to ap.m, af the
cify auditorium. Howard' Voss and
Don Nelson will be chairmen ~th

pork -and beef sandwiches. plus
beans, chips and beverages will be
ser:ved. Prices are $1.50 for ode and
$3 tor two.

A Mutual AId meeting Is scheduled
to be held at the Winside Fire Depart·
ment on Sept. 30, however. they may
be changed to the Oct. 13 meeting
because Rollie SchneIder. farm safe
ty specialist, is scheduled to-speak-C'rt
that. date. More details will follow:
Hosts for the evening were Ted
.'io~man and Howard Voss.
_ The neKi meeting wIll be Oct. 13 at
a p.m. wIth free blood pressure
checks for the public from 7 to 8 p.m.

FIREMEN
The Winside Volunteer Firemen

met Sept. 8 for their monthly
,meeting. ·It ~as decided a ,bunker
sQftbal1 game will b(! held Sept. 21
between the firemen and Wayne's
KICH_Short Clrcult·CIr-cus team. Alt
players Will, be attired In firemen's
gear. This will be a free wfll donation
game to raise funds for 1he rescue
_unit.

The fire department could use two
new volunteer firemen. Anyone.in
ferested should ,(,;on1aef Bill Andersen

First Thursday Night Of Each Month
LLucky Winner of' $1.000.00 In ~"-~. Bu~kL _

-to-llG-:-spiiiflit" any Of the participating .ponson.
'- . Drawing to be held at-!:OO p.m. -.

-~ ~Drawin9i Winners To Receive
, __!350 In BOnus8ucl(s.-
Be In Partidpating -Stores ~To Win.

4thJu9~~i:umi!';r(;0.-- KTCH
Charlie. R~frlge..~(on __ __ Tacoclel 501--- -Way.ne-~A-~----~>ltToro--'~---

- - Wayne Shoo CO. Grle•• R.xal~- _ _ _~C~.-:-
---'"Miri't·.,ptat..-=----T~----SWiian""'i!.I~i:~: . Pop'. II
Logan Valle9'Impiement Black. Knl_ght Coo.t to Cooot

,_ ..:""'rd...•• . ~80pl..,NaturaIG~~ ,T&CEI"'tronl..

Wayne ~onus Bucks
- Thursday -
6:30 - 7:30 - 8:30

R~glsterCilnyday while you'ie shopplngmWayne.
Each Thursday night be in one of the participating

sponsors' stores and a- wlnn~rwlll be drawn
each week. WlnnerILmustJuLJn--'lne:::of-th~~~----..;

partlclpatlng~-sponsors"stOres Cit the
time their name Is'drawn, not~lng to buy.

(~ -~ - ----'---~'--., '

~~~'-'-ltriTasY__!9_~in --=-__ -
erers-ATI You Need To Do



Quilt donation

The Robert Freeman family,
Elkhorn, spent last weekend i-'Lthe_
Norman Jensen. home, Dixon..

T_he Earl Eckerts, Mr. arid Mrs.
Dave Abts, Dixon. the Ron"
Penlerlcks and Mrs. Warren
CreamEtr, Wayne, attended 'the wed·
ding of Kathy Row and L.a~ry._

Oreman a.-Arlington on ~ept. 6:

The BltfGarvins'and Kevin, Dixon,
joined other family member~ for din
ner Sept. 14 111' the Fred Salmon
home, Wakefield.

_They_ vlslt~d with their -b~other,

Leonard, Salmon, before he left Mon
day to retur:n to his hom~ In. Abel"
deen,.Wash. . " ' .

The Earl E-ekerts,' Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Abts, DI~~n, the Ernest Swifts,
Allen. the' -Geraid Webers, West '

Guests Sept. 12 In the Duane White Point. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Owens and THE NORTHEAST DISTRICT United· Methodist Women·conducted their fall meeting Tuesday
home were the John Lamonts, Sioux Mrs. Stanley.-Novak. Norfolk. spent at ,the Laurel United Methodist Church. Over 300 women were in attendance at the meeting;
;~ttN~~~O~~:'~;~~f~~~tes. Michael ~~nnse~~e;~ t~:;~~~:n~~d~~e '::'~~: Ninety-three quilts from 52 units were presented to the Epworth Village In York and to the "We
T.he,~Lamonfs..w"'e--"'v"rnlghl----dlngot-Jlm-Swlff"onwMr.am;'Mrs:' -Gare!!--project"at-o'Neill:-Fromiefl is Anna Stall'IpOTlnllfan, represenhngnwe--care''j--Ma-ry;-

guests. and Debbie White of Sioux CI, Ernest SWift, and Barbara Pitcher on Ann Urwiler of Laurel, vice president of UMW Northeast District; and Roger Ca~teel, represen-
ty waS a weekend guest. ". Saturday afternoon. tirig the Epworth Village at York.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church~

__Jl!Iorman_HU_Flkel pastorJ
Sunday. Sept. 21: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

, ---Dixon United - Arlerye LIska, Verdigre, _ was a
MethodisfOiurch"---·-· ------Sepf: 14 ove"rnight guest In the Duane

(Anderson Kwankin. pastor) Diediker home, Dixon.
Sunday, Sept. 21: Worship, 9 a.m:;

Sunday' school, 10.

f :1::-....,.., .T~.:;:,~~ ...,"~ "0' I~'
? Guests In the Donnfl Durant home
~ at South Sioux City on Sept. 12 for
~ Derek~s fourth birthday were his

® :~~·~2v1~~;dl:~:' t~~~~~~a2~~~~
fr '~hn:-cd~1r~~~~~t~~!-i~~fi~~Q~~dc~~~.

and,Mrs. Don ~eters of Dixon.

--'"j'-

Th~t~~lph Noes. Melbar-Idaho. iar·__ The- larry l.ubberstedts, Laurel,
"rived Sept>l1 and ate guests In the' visited with Jay Mattes and Harlan

.--:~~~~~~¥fl~!,!'!l'l!!!~~--;;~~t.er.son-hom~fl«frF.=-.oen=-"'-Ma11t:!"s--arsr:-t:UKe:5 Me-akal Center;·
Saturday afternog" they all visited In . on Sept. 9. ' I

the ~oui:re H~e:sehome" ~'Neili. They
were evening guests in the Ralph

Earl Mason home, Dixon. Petet:"son home, Wayne: spent t~e Labor Day weekend In the
._ _ _ . . . -.- '. . ' ~_~_~aYlren<:·e-LelbeUiome~.~W-agner,·S-f'"-

-_._-~::-.-----~-------:The~aJpn~Oes;-Mef6a,Idaho. D. _. .
,-.-.-.--." OVERso CLUB . Florence MalCom, Martha Noe and On Sept. 6, they atten~ed the wed-'

~QV.~_L'?j)..club_ met..:sept. --1~ -at -Sf: -E·mi'ifa'SfiOftt.;~AlIen-,-were··Sept: 1'2 -ding Of Susan -McDonald and- JameS,
Anne's parish Hal! with 1,1_~~m~~---'.."__~n.~r_9yg!?t~Jn.th_eJilar-y Noe-home.-- -Hawklns--at- -S~.- Bern~r~~~hur~h _I~~
~nt-7-"Fhe-clubiJtans-;t(j: cerebrafe Dixon. ..,,;:..": Omaha. Mrs. Kathryn Gredys,

Its anniversary with a dinner at The The RI~k Boesharts aod Da~n, Omaha, accompanle-d thenffiome for
Hotelln Wakefield on Oct. 10. Omaha, were weekend guests· of avisit.' I

~ept. 26 Is the next me,~,. date. Ma~y. N.OO. .... . •
J, .- .The Jeff Hart.!!ll9-Jamlly.,_Dixon.:

- ------- -Tne~Nate"--Miuj(Hln-s,-ArHngton, spent the Sept. 6 weekend in the
Logan Center, Wash.; arrived last ,week to visit Noe RoiJ,ert Litz h9me,"Omaha.

-'-'United Methodist Church -- -_._' family and friends In Dixon, Alten, On Saturday evening, they all at·,
(Fred Anderson, pastor) Laurel and Ponca. tended the Nebraska-Florida football

Sunday, Sept.- 21: Worship, .9:15 Mrs. Maudlin is the former Bonnie game·ln.llncoln.
a,m.; Sunday sd1ooJ, 10: 15. Wilcox of Ponca.

lumm)

All of us at Timpte, Inc. wish to
express our sincere thanks to all who
attended our Dedication and Open

__ House-and-helped-to,makeSaturday 
a grand. success. Your_ tretnemlous__
response reaffirms once again that
we are glad to be a part of the
greater Wayne community.

Sincerely,

Be~ Hearts. , ..... , _4_9\b.
Beef Tongues '1 19

Lb.

Frelh,~ Frozen $3
~£~'_m~:mSteakL~-~ ~ .... ~~Lb.
Fresh-Meaty· 69C
Pork I-Iocks . . . .. . . • . Lb.

UI'ltlonal";e-a-ting--leads t~~wellne~·, _
----.-"~"By Oou!;i eorter-" Other nutrients that- are important percentage ot bOdy fat. Ideal body harmful side effects that drInking In

This weeks article will examine the are vitamins such as: A, B, weight depends on your height and excess brings.
secpnd variable ofthe wellness equa· (thiamin), B2 (riboflavin), B" 8,2, C, bone structure. Your percentage of A FINAL WORD an the so called
tlon, speclflca'lIy a nutritious eating D, E, K and Niacin. These vitamins body fat should be between 15-19per· "fad" diets. Because of our quick fix
plan. A nutritious eating plan is a should be consun:ae~he proper cent If you are-male and 22-26 percent society we expect to lose weight,

1, tremendous stress fJl~er ~s·lt allows amounts. 11 you eat jJ b anced diet of for females. ,Cohsult your physician whlch_toc,* us a !oflg 'Lm~Il.t,llld"!J.pL- _
~_.~.o.d¥J.o-m.aJnta~n ..U6-6t-r-eng--th-fo----:--the-four-b8Slcfood·groo oU'should -'--for--your --ldeat--bodrWe1gtir'-arur ~ overnight. This Is not realistic. The

.~f:e'~lth t~~~__~!.-:e$S Of"f'Very~ay liv- ~~ev~;~t~~~:f~r:l~~~~gP~~~~~~~I~~ ~~~~~:al;et~f::~id~e,:t~~~ ;~tl:~~ ~~tat~~I~:v'~d~f;;~J~fn:~tfn:I~I~~:::_.

. We ~II !1.eed nu_trlents which. are. you, .. should con~sult your doctor..cholesterol.'Both 0' the$e,ln excess of the.componen,ts contained In this
referred to as the body's building Mlner.als ar.e also essential to a are extremely hard,on your heart as artlcfe" for the res(of your life. There
blocks. There are six basic nutrients healthy diet. Iron' and calcium are well as the rest of your body. are only two ways to· lose weight If
"~~ch~e~ll_n~ed to sustain life. Car- the t'hlo malar ones, but other Impor· The fourth rule to follow is to eat an you want to keep It off:' Cutting

. bohydrates pr.oylde-l?,ur bod.l.es'w!th" tant mlneralsshould be consumed as adequate amount of starch and fiber. calories and burning more calories
. -- the b"asi,c'fueJ which we"derlve-our well. Finally, make sure you drink Starches are good because:they pro- through exercise,

energy trom: glucose. --Our diet plenty of Hqulds, especially wat.er. vide a great deal of carbohydrates If you would like to learn more
should consist of between 50-60 per· You should consume at least slx.to while fiber aids In digestion of your about nutrition and how to get on a
cent carbohydrates. eight glasses a day. food. 'pOSitive eatlng plan In order to help
, Proteins should make up between The fifth gUideline Is~to sto)y away control your stress or· any other-type

12·15 percent of our diet. However, '- _ "rrom·-too-mucfr sugar:-This'-is very of stress-management, please loin us
~.nee' protein Is 'what. builds the' -. -itfere"are-bas,ieaIIY seven rules to difficult to do but i~J~Ssentia.11fone Is at the Wayne Stress Preventlori

(".·,b'odles bones, muscles and blood, a eat by. The first is to eat a variety of to maintain an Ideal body.welght. _'Center__at-_"7.:-OO --p-.ffl-:-Qn - Thursday -"
~.!!9~~~lduaLte.qulr.es l.oods..Jl:Om-the--tour--baSI~rOUPs~·-~-T1le-51Xlhlawls-foavoTaJoo--much - nights at Wayne-Carol' H_lgh Sch9.01

more tharJ ~n adult., ' . ThiS, means at least four servings salt (sodium). IOnce again, this is Room 202. We are also available to
The third nutrient whl.th"rounds out from the fruit and vegetable group, \:,ery hard on your heart and veins. It speak to any group on an.y topic

oUf1dle{ls'faL' Most or us consun:'lefar four servings fr0!fl'the bread and Is the number one cause of hardening related to stress. If you would like us
too m4ch fat.·However; It'ls impor· cereal groUJf,"two servings from the of the arteries, along with to gl ....e.a presentation-fOVour group'
tant for storage of vitamins, maln- milk and cheese group and -two serv·.. -- cholesterol. please contact Jeff Berger ~t 37~-?289
talnl~g ~ealthy *In_ and energy.! ~s Ings ~r:9m th.e meat, pOuJtr.y, fish and" The __final gUideline to.. 'wat<;h- is -oY Ooug- Porter at "3)5'2420. Wayne
weH i;tS' lns'illation., f¥ern -extreme bean group. ' drink alcohol only in moderation. Stress Prevent,ion Center is 'span-
temperatures. Therefore, we sho'uld Alcohol has, vlrtua,i1y no nutritIous sor"ed byagrant from the Providence
c:onsume.about 30 perc;ent of our diet -value and cont,alns many-empfy:- M~lcal Center Foundatlonr"

~~t_._·_,~_, . ......--_.:-._ celeries, along with' all of ' the other . re-e.tsf~



-~;you!r&lnvltedC-c-- .;
---~--_._--'-------_._~--------~---~ _._--;-.

•

.1III.IiIl!l.~••"'''.iI.cup .. SAV ,

i-~~~~!~!\~~p~m.
'"~:~~ Lunch Count.r All Day

: - Sept. 20 - W~yn,C!~lJdl.tCU'J~_~_.. ;
- ---;- -. ':':'fil1camaJiAildftorlum - ~

M-~Jc+.-1....--..-west-PoInt-;Audliorlum ~. ;
Nov. 22 - North lend Auditorium W •
* * * -* * •

Table Spa... Available •
j Crafter. Cont"ct' Ccjralee_H4ltz ;_.--=---- __ -,-,-.c::Amas.=NE:6H2F-:-Plion..-?2,1~3328 -.•

..............CLlP .. SAV••••••••••••••

FARMERS':',W-E~bulldaxle extension
'klts·- -foro. G.leaner combines,' and
.pickujfrod fingers -f~r downed milo/
beans for JO'- ·bean' heads. Heins
Welding, 402-173-5256, Sullon NE,

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys. should pUblish. at
regUlar intervals an accoun
ting of it showing where and
how each d,allar Is spent. We
hold till. to be a funda....ntal
prhiclple'· to democratic
govern~nt.

NOTICE - CERAMICS
Which Craft? Ceramic Studio

(Elaine Byers Shop)
WID be Open Tuesday, Sept. 16 and Tuesday,

SePt. 23 from 7130·9.3Q.p.m. .""'f
Pick up projects. bU~. gr.e.en~a~e.<>'p~n~s.etc. 

Reducedprlces, Also open Saturdays by previous
appointment

Can 287;2741 Days'

Goldenrod· Hills, CAC is accepting ·fiids on the
purchasing of a new six passenger station
wagon. Automatic Transmission, 8 Cylinder, Air
Conditioning, .CruiseControl,---Tinted GlasS,--

:-Black -Sidewalls, Ram()':'_J>.JLWer-Steedng~er-
-Bftikes-;------;-----

Please mail sealed bids to:

Goldenrod Hills CAC - Att: Donna Clark
Box 10 - Walthill, NE 68067

Closing Oale September ·22, 1986
We restfvelhertgbttoatceplorreJectany or all bids.

FOR SAL~:A ousell) good c:ohdl
tlon 9 mlJes south. and 1 mile east of
Wayne In Altona. Call 375-1262 or
375-2189 for more information. s18t3

VISA/MAsTERCARD ~-Get-y6ur -;:=::=========.
card today! Also new cr.edi,f card, NO
ONE REFUSED! Call 1-518-459-3546
Ext.C-S091,24hrs. 58t6

To th_ party that took. a fly.
In. pheasant ornament from a
hoUse In Westwood Satlirday
aftemoon. pfita.. ret'u~ an"
,~_:§",,''''-9t'i,.-w.III,.be_Q••d.~~ (

American+
Red Cross

EAij,N EARLY Chrlstmas----$$$
,FARMERS, RANCHERS,

HOUSEWIVES. STUDENTS. earn
"early Christm~s dollars seiling. ads

lor a Directory: Easy sales. Call
1-800-233-4493. JulOtf

NOW HIRING!,

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
An Equal Opporfunify Employer

_:_-~-----~~"---~

"Th~- Milton ~. Woldbaum CC)~Rany i_s ,.,.o~ ~cceptin9 full and
~'part:.:time applications for "employment in 'our processing
opera'ticn 0" all sh~fts. I,f. inte'rested, p~se apply at the moin
'office between the hours oi 1:30 p.m. _c1rid)_:oo p.m., Monday
thru Friday. For addftlonalTnformatlon, contact the personnel
office' at~02"-287~'11.'StUdents' 'welCome'. .

Repre"ntatlve-o'
World's Largest

Manufacturer of Fire
. Protection and Security

Equlp-ment has an
Immediate opening In

Wayne area.
Up to '40.000 per Y~Ctr.

Complet. fr~lnlng prcivlded.
'tall betwen 9-12

Monday thru Friday.
Ask for_Per-annel Manauer.

605.665.4257

HELP WANTED: Nite bartender, WANTED: Part-time office help _,.
Tra-lls End, Pender NE. 2;:<rnife:S-per-"-'~ mostry Bo-oKK-eepfng·---and "soiTie
week. Cat! 385·2908 Dale or answering phone. Write quallfica-
Sharon. sl8t3 tions to Box D, Wayne Herald,

Wayne, NE68787. TF

MIUST SEll
2 Arch Style

Steel BU~gS
1-40xSO, 1-5 x90
Ideal for Gral &

Equipment Storage
Immediate Delivery
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-362"3;45--- .. --...
ask for exL 168

FOR SALE: Gonn SIlver 'T,rombone .
.wlth F Valv~ .. Good condItion. Phone
402-375-3238. ~.o..,,; A21

FOR SALE: 1982· Pontiac Fireblrd
Trans Am. Call 375-2236. s18t3

DiSCOUNT L''lUORSTORE Central
City, Ne. BlJlldlng, equipment,'
moblle-·home;lncluded. Reasonable.
Contract available. Lawrenc~
-Reeves Realty: Inc., 308-946-3852 or
Central Realty 308;946:3263.

FO~~h!;: .1ll80_Chry.sler La.·Baron,
"':'~Sfanf~----.r-df':-;·13-,"500--=mlles, 'IlKe' new.

Call les Schmeckpeper
402-385-3183. s18

PERHAPS YOU sent a lovely card,
or sat quietly-In a chair. Perhaps YQ·lr
sent a funeral spray, If so we saw It
there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest
words, as any' friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all,
iust thought of vs that day_Whatever

,you did to console our hearts. we
~Jhank you so muclil whatever the
part. Sincerely, The,Famlly of Lena
Salmon_ 518

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING Is THINK NEXT Spring, 204'long
our only.-buslness since 1958. Lifetime watersl,lde'; 4' d~ep, 4' Wide, 25'. high
guarantee backed by largest water- tower; 40 Hp·3 phase mote}r elec~rlcal
proofer_l.n ,the W,o.r:-'-~." r=ree~esJjmate. ~-and·-etc.·" to-be: moved; '$20i(,)OO.' For--

.' B':Dry~S-ystems~ 1-800'642-444$9, more hiform)iti,on, call, 605-343-0234,
ask for-Garry.

NOTICE: ONE free Whltellne boar
-wJt-h~every. Whltellne boar you -pur

chase bef.ore Odober---S", ·19.86.". Also
quall.ty feeder pigs, for' sale: Corn
husker' Farms, 402-759-4700,

:HOUSE FOR RENT';.. 3 bedroom
~'-':~n6use for rent in southeast corner of

~~~l1.£!!Q.,!~~~~6-C__ .-illu-

FOR-··'RENT:S21 Nebraska, 3-4_
bectr:'Ooms-, 2 baths, ~vallable 'Oct. '-5.
420 Logan, 2·3 bedroorns...- ra'!ge &

_ ·-refrlgetatori' ava_I!~~!~~o~.~-~l~'_!,ln-
:.......-----(io,m, "-~";3'~'oedrtl(jms,--" range '---&'

'refrIgerator, Stoltenberg Partners,
: 375;1262. SlBt3

: FQR /lENT: 1 bedroom IIp.rtm~nt,
'~:lti'~h;'dlng wBsher··Bnd dryer. NeWly

-- -:.r...,odeled._,•.Good._,~ ..Call
'-W~",I~I"i287,~166t,,-see_, SlBt3

r~ :~n~~e;:r~:~I~~:~/~VY~';~~ha: lo~~ 402-447-6113. S18t3
fered during her brief illness and

e 00 ,eac n
ward, cards. phone calls, floral
tributes, and memorials were deeply
apprecia'ted. Special thanks to
Pastor Monson, Vera Hummel, Keith
and Connie Krueger, and the ladies of
Redeemer Lutheran Church for their
parflri'the servlce-:-OlrnhankS-aISQ to-""

~h~:~~;;:, ~~~~:rsS~he~~n~~~~ :~~
Vogel. Kay Swercze~, Deb Dickey,
Ardis Cunnlngha".'l a,nd alt of the 1st

--------------A-\l-e-...-netghbor's;-a-nd-"att 'who attended
the funeral. This memory of kind and
loving friends will be held precious
with our memories of Linnea. Ken
neth Slutz, Kaye, Shelly. Jeff, Tim
and"Heather-Davls,'-Jay;- Jcrckte;"-Jlni
'andJohn Hartman. 518

WANTED: 1-40 acres with-a good
home In the Wayne area_ Reasonctble

THE FAMILV OF Linnea .!5:lutL prIced. Have a cash buyer. Contact

_~,,-WQ~tQ-Hke:to:express.a-slncer.e~thank- ---~~:~~ ~e~~~~e5r~~:~1~-~.66~~~~-

HALFPRICEI FIIlShlnglar?ll;;slgnS

~2~1~~ht~~g~,;;:!. ;r:·:a,e~fe~s~ $2:~1\
-'-~or-y -warranf)f,lJmlfeallme only; --

See locally. CaJi today!
1-800-423·0163, -ifhytlme.

~OVElY 3-:'4 bedroom fwo-story far-
_. --. ---mhouse' with -fented'yard, big trees,

la'rge - garden area and detached
garCige. 13 miles southeast of

.'Wayne. Available Immediately. $140
per month, For Information call
Marilyn at 1-397-2200 (daytime) or
1-391-8373 (evening).

*>I-**L*l·~n*d**a*h**l·~.t·oArl\ell A-:---, Mr. and Mrs. Harry,:stt ...., Manning will observe,t AlIen,NE 1 their Golden Wedding .
'.>1- Open Oaily it'anniversary at a recep-'t '.. ... '.tian Saturday. Sept. zo, •.
~__~_a ..m.,12p.m. *.'1986. ,>I- 1 p.m_-5p,m.. ,.. . ... . to ,
,...: . MUndaY-S~t~rdll~ (> *" • Tfj~' 3.p.m. ..s. p.m.,
>1- .. '. ----- --0 .-i> ;" -~-c~. event wtll be held at the

la~I::~:~~a~~i::!:~"i'·'~~\~~,,~)I00LHalL;

~ . 25% &50%/: ..~., 1'I1:
e

couple requests '~~:==!~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~:~~~L:*,**************~**, ... nogif~:.. .. •...•. . ._
."i

:.:.;..=:::::..:.~./:::;.. ...J::::=~~_-1i;"':,.,-~.-_-~~~~ ---...,+- _~ ~__- ~-~
_._~.---- ~---=.;=;;::::,~===:::;;::::==c;..

REGISTERED NURSE, Full time, 100 SUNBEDS. SunalWolff systems,
day,. position, open i!YIJ1"ledl,a,tely; ,Buy, the best direct from 'manufac·

~~-"Gi<<XllQdcLpay...ex<eUenJ.benefIjs..:apJl1y'_lurer......Sa_VjLjhOlJsa"ds-"'bH'--:-lhey'

Human Resources, Community .last. Cornn1er~lal & reslde~11al•.Sun-~
Hospltal;'1301-East H; McCook, NE quest lamps,~_Jrevo~;;J.ru(fo.tlDns~'~

_.__.62OOeh-Ca~-30&-34M~---~-6292.


